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Maybee Road 

prison? Maybe 
,,,,.,..1 dfo nn liet nl 9 
I. V""" '\,I I WIll' '" ...,.. •••• ..,. ....... -

By Carolyn Walker 
A parcel of over 30 acres owned hy the Clarkston 

School Di5trict oil Maybee Road is being considered 
as a potential prison site by the Slate. 

The Maybee Road property wa~ narrowed from 
three Independence-Springfield sites and one 
Clarkston Village site. according to Dorothy Webb of 
the Region Prison Site Selection Committee. 

It is one of nine publicly owned sites being con
~iden'd throughout Oakland County. 

A<:cording to Webb, Oakland County has been 
asked hy the state to help locate potential locations for 
a SSO-hl'd, maximum to minimum security facility 
within the county. 

Thl' projel'ted date 01 occupancy is 198H. 
The state has established 12 guidelines to govern 

Iheir selcctioll. she said. Among them are: 
-A 10l'ation within one-half-hour of Ihe popula-

I ion l'elllers bei ng served. 
-A localion with aece~s to utilities. 
-A I(lcation with no excess air pollution. 
-Proximity to a hospital. 
-Proximity to tire protection. 
-A location where staff would have a short 

distance 10 drive to and from work. 
Wehh said she expects the county cOl11mis\ion to 

llIakl- the linal site recommendation on May 7. 
"The aim of the state is to have the prisoners go 

ba('k into the community," she said. "It is something 
we have to have. We want to make a fair decision." 

Clarkston schools' Superintendent Milford 
Ma\on and Clarkston Village President Carol 
Eberhardt received letters from Webb seeking an in

I Continued on Page 21 

Singing the anthem 

. The Clarkston High School Madrigal Singers 
wtll appear on the nationally televised Detroit Tiger 
V\. Chicago ba~eball galllf' Sunday at 1 :30 p.m. 

The lo-member singing troupe will be perfor
ming till' national anthem at Tiger Stadium for the 
fourth year in a row, according to Grayce Warren .. i 
direc:.o~· of vo.eal musIc .at Clal'.kston H!gh School. ! 

I III vl~ry pleased In the lact they ve been in
\'ited hack \() many years in a row," said warren'J 
"N()rll1all~ th:y only invite them once. This is quite 
nice. I thlllk It speaks well of the \tudents." 

~--...-..--

On top of local news for 55 years 

(USPS- 116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 3 Sections - 48 Pages 25c 

The sky's the limit 

An airplane soaring overhead on a clear day 
distracts two-year-old Nicholas Kaslly from the 
serious business of swinging in the Village of 

Clarkston's Depot Park. Nicholas is paying 
Clarkston a visit from his home state of Callfor· 
nia. (Photo by Carolyn Walker1 



, :. Q1.DuiV.......... . 
Antttenl~'i1i.ii]9':~ont~s;.go, Jim Bohl laps

cd io~o~h:bm)lta(ter II siiti.cer:inj~ij~, A month -Iater"he 
a~e;.).1it·~~·rehab~litiori. " 
, 'E8~ier'''th1S:riipnth~ 'bisteport card from 

',ClatkstOn;~'Higi1S.clu)ol~Cbntaihed only one kind of 
ItIa!rlt",' ~'~J'. ' cla~es.he received the 

tPPgft\de. 
,'~He's worked very 

'hard for _ those grades. ' 
he's proud of making 

", sti'aight A's. We're proud ' 
of him," said 'his 'mother, 
Rosalie Bohl. "He had to 
take aU ,seven ,classes to 

, graduate withhis'tJa$S." 

The colqa was drug-induced by doctors .so Jbn's 
brain wlluldn't swell and. cau~'more complications. 

,RehabilitatiOn ,;was- -neeCleckfor "normal muscle 
movernent'8s'well'as speech~an~ niemory. 

'-He's pl'Qbably'about 95 pe.,cent of what he used 
to be," Mrs. Bohhaid. "I{e still can't run fast~ but he 
can jQg and plays backYard hasketballwith his 
bro(h~r Tommy: He tires quickly too. That's because 
he was on a breath ventUafor and has a smaller lung 
capacity." 

. After graduation, Jim, 17, plans to attend 
Oakland 'Commtinity College and then Walsh 
Business College~ His_ career goal is to become a cer
tifiedpublic accountant or a business manager. 

"He's working. for Dan Fife at Spring Lake Coun
try Club as a cart boy and asked if he could help with 

the payroll," Rosalie said. '~Mr. Fife said he'd do 
what he can to help out. Jimmy just wants some ex
perienc;e. He'U work 40, hours after he graduates." 

Jim's an avill g()lfei' and is playing two or three 
times a w~k. His sc~s are inching back down to the 
low 40s.That's what he averaged before the injury. 

Returning tos-choat after the accident bothered 
Jim at· first but he adjusted. his mother said. 

"He use to feel bad about not being to keep up 
walking with oth~rstudents," she said. "But now he 
doesn't feel different at aU. All the kids have been very 
sUPpOrtive. People who see me at the store or bank 
still ask me how Jimmy!sdoing. We're really thankful 
for all the support. -It's like a fairy tale with a happy 
ending." - , ,The injury happened 

Sept. 22, 1983, while Jim 
was playing on the CHS 
junior varsity soccer 
team. He and a player 
from Birmingham 
Brother Rice went up to 

Search is on for prison locations 
head the ball and collided. The opposing player 
wasn't hurt but Jim required emergency surgery about 
Ii,'" flours 'ater to remm'{' a blood clot from his brain. 

!H:Qrk!Scholarships 
,Grab your lance, mount your steed! 
AudiU~s for the first annual Shakespearean 

Scholarship Competition will be held Saturday, ,June 
81 in Birmingham, Mich. 

Sponsored by the Michigan Renaissance Festival, 
two first~place scholarships of $225 will go to one ac
tor and one actress. Two runners up will receive $75. 

Th,ose auditioning should be enrolled in a degree 
program at a Michigan college or university. 

To oa:,tairi an application or for information, 
write: Maggie Patton, Artistic Director, Michigan 
Renaissance Festival, 700-E.' Maple, Birmingham, 
Michigan. Phone_,calls may be made between 10 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday at 645-9640. 

Appointments are necessary for auditions. 
The application deadJine is May 24. 
The Michigan Qenaissance Festival is held on the 

grounds of the Colombiere Center in Springfield 
Township. It's open weekends and Labor Day from 
Aug. 17 through Sept. 29. 

A LAIIl&E'T,IHANK 
To Koops DlspOsa"n 

appredatlonfor YOlur .• 'l'CIlmlll 
service ona 'ast mllnuret •• SII:tOJSal ca"forth_ 

1 Continued from Page 1/ 
ventory of publicly owned, unused areas during the 
middle of April. , 

At that time a total of four local locations were 
being considered. They included school-owned land at 
the comer ,of Holcomb and Bridge Lake roads in Spr
ingfield Township; school-owned land at the comer of 
Rattalee Lake and Reese roads, Independence 
Township; the Maybee Road site; and property owned 
by the Village of Clarkston on White Lake Road near 
Depot Park. 

According to Mason, Dr. James O'Neill has ex
pressed interest in the Maybee' Road site for the 
building of his proposed senior citizen complex. 

During a phone interview, O'Neill said he has the 
first 'option on the site and is still planning to purchase 
it. 

Mason. said he thought the likelihood of a facility 
being built in Independence Township was remote, 
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and added that no one from the state has made a re
quest for a purchase. 

The sale of the property will be left up to the 
school board, he said. 

Cedar Crest Academy 
A private school for Kdg.-8th Grade 

Now accepting applications for 1985-86 
school year 

Cedar Crest's philosophy;s to provide chil
dren with quality education that meets indi
vidual needs and encou,.ages academic 

, achievement. / 

Open Houses 

May 4 
May II 

2-4o'dock 
Contact: Cedar Crest Academy 

Bette D. Moen, M.Ed. Dolores Imbrunone, M.A. 
8970 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston, Michigan 

625·7270 

COME TO THE IBM PC CLASSIC 

" 

Shampoo"Cuf& 8'loY{~D,'ry ~ '1'0 : 
,. ~p~rmS' (includes hajrcOt~finishedsty,le) . ~81, 

, • . ""0 '_' 

Spring Special 
Manicure &Pedicore '20 



, By ~Iyn Wadker 
A bid by Randy Hosler to relocate his car dealer

ship from M-J5 to Dixie Highway resulted in ,a 
shouting match at the IndepemJenl:eTownship Plann· 
ing Commission meeting April ,25. . 

EATERY SPECIALS: Several special meals are 
offered this month at the Northwest Inn, a 
restaurant staffed by high school students in 
the food service program at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. Working 
together in the' kitchen In this photo are [from 
left] Pat Leary, Mark Morse and Joe Llpe. The 
last buffet of the school year is planned May 15 
with whole roast pig, roast beef, vegetables, 
salads and desserts for $5.75 a person. 
Telephone reservations are requested by call· 

Thanks to $53,000 windfall 

Hosler, who had applied for conceptual sitt: plan 
approval, was told his proposal would be tabled until 
he modified the 'look of the dealership building and 
improved the landscaping, which commissioner Holly 
Stephens termed "a sea of cars." . 

Ing 625·5202. Hours are 11:15 a.m. to 1 p.m. Also 
on the 15th, the Annual Bedding Flower Sale is 
planned beginning at 8. a.m. by the 
greenhouse/landscape students. Fridays, May 
3, 10 and 24, are the dates for brunches at the 
Northwest Inn. Hours are 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
the cost is $3.95. Reservations are not 
necessary. The restaurant is located inside 
NWOVEC, 8211 Big Lake Rd., just off Dixie 
Highway at 1·75. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

May spring cleanup OK'd 
An unexpected windfall of $53.270 to In

depl'ndem'e Township means thut a spring cleanup 
II ill be uvailable to rl'sidenls this month. 

According to Cl,erk Richard Hohnan. the money 
has been made available to thc township from the 
'tat~ through a reviscd "relativc tax efti.)rt" (RTE). 

A RTE occurs when thc Statc of Michigan 
\"l'butes money to municipalities from state collections 
of ilH:ome tax, sales tax and other funds. Holman 
said. 

Ironically, communities which have higher 
mjllagc ratcs receive larger rebatcs from the state, hc 
o;aid. adding "Thcre is an incentive there'to tax." 

The $:;3.270 is "abovc and beyond" thc approved 
budget, Holman said. 

At a special meeting of the Independence 
Township Board April 25. members unanimously 
voted to appropriate $35,000 of the money for the spr
ing cleanup. 

Previously, the cleanups have cost approximately 
$22.750. But the board agreed to budget more 
beeUl}Se of an expected increase in activity resulting 
from-thc New Vear's Day ice storm. 

The c1canup is scheduled. frmn 8a.m, to 8 p.n~, 
May 18 and 19.ii( the Department of Public Works 

" Buildil1~ on Flemings Lak~ Road. ' 
, Thc:re will be no' drop-off sites throqghuut the 
tv\\'n!ih~p,'lIs there were two, years ago,/ ' 

, . Pri~)r to fhe clealtllp. th~.l)PW will ac~p.t brllSh 

from the ice storm until May IS, said Supervisor 
Frank Ronk. 

The eleanup is for Independence Township 
residcnts only. 

Village budget 
The proposed 1985-86 Clarkston village budget 

of 5614,953.47 was unanimously approved by 
members of the village council April 22, 

Treasurer Artemus Pappas told the council the 
only potentially significant budget change from last 
year was the anticipated cutback of Federal Reveriue 
Sharing funds. " 

President Reagan has proposed doing away with 
Federal Revenue Sharing in October, 

-The viltage uses federal revenue money to pay for 
Oakland County Sheriff Department deputy services 
contracted through Independence Township, 

Approved were the following projected budgets: 
-General fund, 5190,887. 
-Str~et funds, 540,985.32. 
-Sewer operation and maintenance fund. 

553,300, 
-Sewer bond and interest redemption fund, 

5323,900.18. 
'eFederal Reve~ue :Sharing, $5,880.97, 
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Commission chairman Neil Waliace, Hosler, and 
, \'" 

liosler's represent~tive; Joe ~oll, fou.nd,themselves in 
dis~greement over the commission's decis1Qn. , 

Noll said he wanted specific recommeqdations. ' 
and Wallace responded that the co.n.1mission had ex· 
pressed its concerns and would ~ot design the ,plans 
for th~ petitioners. ,t', '" 1". 

Several commission members indil:;l,ted 
displeasure with Hosler's proposal to display,34 cars 
a)ongthe front of the building and suggestect,mo,reat.' 
tention to landscaping. ' 

They also asked for changes in the build.ing 
which commissioner Lou Hewko termed "industrial" 
looking. 

"You have a personal dislike for the building," 
said Noll. 

"It's not our responsibility to draw your building 
for you;" replied Wallace. "It looks to me to be just a 
standard sort of thing. Clarkston deserves better." 

"If the thing is goin~ to get tabled, can we get a 
little more specific about what you mean by 'break it 
up (with landscaping)'?" asked Hosler. "Give us 
something to go on. Can we get a concensus here on 
what is acceptable?" 

"Everybody is entitled to their opinion," said 
Noll, leaving the meeting. Both he and Hosler refused 
further comment. 

Hosler has proposed relocating his Pontiac 
dealership onto 5 V2 ,acres between Clarkston Glass 
Service and the House of Maple and Pine on Dixie 
Highway. 

The property, which totals approximately 50 
acres, was once the site of a proposed K mart. 

Noll said there were currently no plans for the ad
ditional acreage, but in the future it might be used for 
expansion. 

At the April 2 township board meeting, trustees 
approved a motion, 5-1. to allow car sales on the pro· 
posed 5 1/2 acres. 

During Hosler's appearance before the planning 
commission, seyeral commissioners expressed con
cerns about the appearance of Dixie Highway. 

"I really don't want Dixie' Highway to look like 
Livernois ... It's our front door," s,aid Stephens. 
"We're trying to make Dixie Highway presentable. 
We're trying to clean these places up one at a time," 
adding that displaying 34 cars together would not 
necessarily be good for sales. 

"You're going to see cars and asphalt," she said. 
"I have a big problem with this (Hosler's) sea of 
asphalt. Is there any way we can be' a little bit in
novative? Land is very sparse across the front." 

Hosler took exception to Stephens' remarks. 
"Our business is to sell cars," he said. "I guess 

you've got a contliet there of what you'd like 
aesthetically and what the purpose (selling cars) is. If 
I pull everything off here, I'm buried back there." 

Commissioner Robert Dieball agreed with 
Stephens. "If you look at 34 cars with no break, you 
don't see anything except a blur." 

Noll responded by saying they were following the 
recommendations of General Motors. 

Following a vote of 5-1 to disapprove the concep
tual site plans, the board recommended that Hosler 
revise his plans to conform more with the nature of the 
community and return. 

Commissioner.. Wallace, Stephens, Hewko, 
David Katz and Joseph Figa voted to deny approval. 
Robert Dieball voted against the motion. John Gray 
abstained. Carol Balzarini and Charles Robertson 
were absent, 

Rescue radio bid 
Two new rescUe trucks, costing an, estimated 

total of 547,000, at:e expected to be'delivered to the 
Independence Township Fire Department 'this week. 

On April 25, at a special board'meeting in an
ticipation of the delivery, members of , the How itS hip 
board approved a Motorola bid of 53.5-21.80 for two 
new radios to equip the ,vehides, -

It will take apprpxi'mately six weeks for delivery 
of the 'radios, said Supeniso,r Frank Ronk. 

Purchase ot' the veh~4.!les was approved by the 
board one·a!1d.o~e·,han·yeat:s ago, 

In. April: and·s-'O£k punts and air m;l .. agern~n_t 
systems totaling over 53,800 w~ also a~pioved tfot, 
the new vehic:les. . ; , 
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Proposed subdivision irks township residents 
By Carolyn Walker 

The thought of having a new subdivision built 
near Wald~n.,,~ad doesn't appeal to 30 neighbors 
who'live oli.~ti~wapp(e, Cramlane and Eastlawn roads 
near ;~cr pro~~ site. 

'The 3OtUriled'·' out in force at the . April 25 
meeting of the' Independence Township Planning 
Commission where approximately eight expressed 
their views to commissioners, developer Mike Hofer 
and engineer Ray McCoy. 
,~eir ~mlDents about w-ainage problems and 

trafficpl'Ompted'the commission to table the tentative 
preliminary plat a third time, pending a special 
meeting of the commission at the site, where they 
would "walk" the parcel. 

Hofer and McCoy fIrSt proposed building houses 
on 38 lots behind Clarkston Elementary School last 
September. 

Their petition for a tentative preliminary plat was 
tabled by the Commission at that time because of 
similar concerns about drainage problems and traffic. 

McCoy told the commission there would be no 
entrances or exits to the subdivision on Waldon Road 
because of a visibility factor from Waldon. Instead the 
traffic would be routed onto "stubs" of Cramlane and 
Eastlawn. 

Since their last appearance before the board. the 
developer and engineer attempted to address many of 
the concerns, in addition to adding one lot to the 
development. 

McCoy said the proposed homes would not 
necessarily include garages. and that "scrubby trees" 
at the north end of the plat would be removed. 

"The trees are not worth a dam," he said. "We 
plan on wiping (them) out anyway." 

The commission agreed that the long, narrow 
~t rrf>se-ntpti man.Y unique topography problems and 

would require extensive grading, which would make 
building difficult. 

But, commission Chairman Neil Wallace told the 
audience that development of the parcel was in
evitable. 

Several residents expressed their views about the 
situation before a unanimous vote to table the issue 
was taken. 

"If this subdivision is opened, it will open into 
our subdivision and create even more of a (traffic) 
hazard ... ," said Joy Verhey, a Cramlane resident. 
"It's go~ng to be a disaster and we already have a 
disaster." 

Her husband, Paul, agreed. "My neighbor now 
takes his mail box in, in the morning and puts it out at 
night. " 

A suggestion by McCoy that they install a "no
thru-traffic" sign drew laughter from the crowd. 

Approximately six other neighbors expressed 
concern about standing water on the property, possi
ble future drainage problems and the wildlife. 

Dennis Storr, of East/awn, termed the property a 
"beautiful wetland" and asked that as many trees as 
possible be saved. 

After hearing the views of the residents, Hofer at'
tempted to address their concerns. 

"We've spent four months with the township 
engineers (Hubble, Roth and Clark) to answer ques
tions." he said. "We're going to want to save all thc 
trees we can. But, it's really not a point ... we own the 
property." 

Hofer purchased the property for development 
last August. 

In addition, Hofer said nothing could be done 
about routing traffic directly onto Waldon. "They 

APPLI AN C E ~DaIJ~~vlBl"slfbIIU,arg~u:7.;:::rkston 
PART S and S E RV ICE WEDDINGS • SY"'~ATHY • FRESH FLOWERS FOR AU. OCCASIONS 

FLOWERS BY WIRE Balloon Bouquets 

~ 11
' FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

n .UI% Purc~~se SignYourMomupfora 
... ~ Necessary FREE DOZEN ROSES 

SINCE HUB To be given away May 11 th 

(the Oakland County Road Commission) will not 
allow us to go out onto Waldon Road (because of the 
visibility problem)," he said, adding that the road 
commission requires 500 feet of visibility and only 200 
feet are available. 

After approximately one hour of debate on the 
topic, the cqmmissioners agreed to view the property 
before making a recommendation for approval or 
denial to the township board. 

"We're all tying to be responsible adults here," 
said Chairman Neil Wallace. "Irs a difficult situa· 
tion,t:ertainly, because it is a difficult piece of proper
ty." 

SCAMP camp 
Clarkston SCAMP is ready for its 10th summer. 
The summer camp program for handicapped 3-

to 25-year-olds is planned June 24 through July 25, 
Mondays through Thursdays, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
. If a child is in a special program for the learning 
disabled, mentally impaired, emotionally impaired or 
physically impaired, he or she probably qualifies to at
tend SCAMP, which meets at Sashabaw Junior High 
School. 

Funding is partially provided by the North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp. The remaining cost 
of $160 is charged to attend the program ($140 to 
Clarkston students). 

The camp serves children and youth from nor
thern Oakland County. Questions can be directed to 
Greg Seaman, assistant director, or Jim Butzine, 
director, at 625-3330. 
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THINK SPRING ":-<)1 
,Lose 15-25 Lbs. Monthly 

125% OFF PRO~~ I 
FOR fREE CONSULTATION 
Call 625·6400 

Clarkston Professional Center Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-1:30-2:30-6 
5770 s. Main Across from A&P Tues. & Thurs. 9-1:30 

4 Milts N. of Clarkston on M.15 _ 62 HOURS: 10:00 to 5:00 , 

1t:===!J~!!::;:==·as;;.~SIo.I;ij~tss~;S~Dbd1i~e~~==~ 

'FERTILIZER 46-0-0 55 LB. $1059 

Dandelions? 
Greenview 
, Weed & 

Feed 
~:;~, 3~0% 

Good to May 6,85 

Topso.il 
$1 59 40 Lbs.Wlth 

Grass Seed 
Purchase 

BULK GARDEN AND LAWN 
SEED 1 Oz. to 1 ton 

BULK GARDENSEED-ONIONSErS 
. eERr. ~.;POTATOES-fERTlLIZERS 

REGAL FlED & LAWN: SUPPLY co. 
. 4266 Dixie Hwy'., Drayton Plains 

9-6 Mon.,Wed.,Sat. 
9-8 Thurs., Fri. 673-2441 

',l.5Sunday 

~~--, ----------------------~ I, . ,I', 
f /.,. ".,., ~·.,.:trfl'l: ~ y .. -. " .... '.' .. 
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April Showers 
hrought May "Flowers" 

to "tbe QvfLL~ 
With the purchase ofs5 00 or more 

"Pick-A-Flower" from the "bunch" 

Come in and see our wonderful Cotton Yarn 
Assortment and Knit up a '~hreeze" 

20 W. Washington 
Clarkston Mills Mall 625-6862 

North Oaks Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Michael L. Gerber, DPM • Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

PODIATRISTS FOOT SURGEONS 
Providing comprehensive and professional foot care services for 

. . infants, children and adults. 
Ou~ chmc offers routine and specialized treatment of sports· . . 

spmms. fractures, bunions, corns, callouses, ingrown nails. ~~:d 
other foot or ankle problems . 

All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed, including 
MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 

Call or visit us today for an examination. The North Oaks FtC G . • . 00 are roup 
IS convemently.located on M-15, across from the A&P Plaza in the 

: Clarkston Medical Center. ,/ 
5792 S. Main Street (M-I 5) 
Clarkston. Michigan'480 16 

625-3100 

, , 
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*BuiltBetterto last 
longer and save 
you money 

*Regularand 
permanent press 
cycle 

·Choice of load 
sizes 

ONLY $399 
$2066 OR 

Mo. with $14.66 Down 

ONLY 

SU24D4 
$299 

Oil 

$1550 
Mo. with $1 0.96 Down The complete 

1--.~-3-PPII.-'II-'i' --+--K---:E-LY-'-N-AT-O-R---t television 
Eledrlc:Rangewith AUTOMATIC DRYER 
Self-Cleaning Oven ·Big Drum system 

·Regular . 
"Lift-off black 
glass door 

"Full-width storage 
drawer 

ONLY 

$439 
OR 

312423 $2193 
Mo. with $31.56 Down 

OEA500 

gr~:[:ess thats literally 
.AU~~~; out of this world. 

$318 
OR 

Mo. wIth$5.~2Down 

See it all from thecomf()rt~, Qf home! With a Satellite 
Televi~on System from Solley.s, you cQ,nWatch I'!'ovies, ~pe
ciaF evel1ts,'educl;ltional shows, stock market reports, 
Weather, religious programming, sports events, adu'lt pro-

O~----------------r---------------~ grams and more! . 
The 10 "h' Raydx mesh antenl"lablendsbeautifully with 

the environment and is structurallySiJperior to other ante
nnas on the market. A United Satellite Systems Receiver with 
remote control and Quartz Synthesized Tuning gives you 
unequalled performance an,d ease of us~. See them today at 

-WhitJP.1»9.~ 
17 Cu. Ft. No Frost 

Refrigerator 

OR 

$2583 
Mo.with$18.96Down 

KELVINATOR 
~ID •.• Y.SIDE 

"Only31" 
wide 

"Completely 
, ·NO FROST 
;,·MeatTray 
, ·Vegetable 

'drawer 

ONLY 

,$599 
OR 

~ $3.0':' ",o.wIth_.96DoWft 

OHopvllle 

nCIi. 
VHS VIDEO RECORDER 

*8 hours of recording on a cassette 
*10 Day Timer 
*Electronic Tuning 

ONLY 

$299 VJT250 

LIMITED QUANTITY 

$1550 ' OR 
Mo. with $10.96 Down 

EXPERIENCED 
APPLIANCES 

Washers - $138 
Dryers - $88 
Ranges - '98 

Refrigerators -
. . $118 

Freezers - '98 

SeymOUr Lie. Rd. 

'·75 

Solleys. . 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

diagonal 19" AS L E 
C,OLORTV 

*SupracolorlN System automatically 
10Qks in lifelike colors evep 
as you change channels· 
·Dyna~ri~elNPiQture Tube for 
bright. sharp' picture . 

$299 ModelWT5951 

.# uasa,; 

SOLE· 
COLOR tv . .'" .... 

WOvrlRr.nllnrlN High' NOW ONLY 

Wr.VJhl~~~i~~7l~~.il 
" "418,· 

. .' ;. ':, I . -: ~.*", ~, , ,', " 

. ,lVIdM: ~;TH~RS~' 9:';-6 
'. " .' ;,F;AIDAV, ,9 • 9 

. SATVRDAY"' 9' .~. 

,''', :~!{~,;:~.i~~~i~i~'i~,~~crn~. I 

, J 
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Future 
'hope 

II, ·tli.? . 
'~";"¥". cer •• nf.i •. cI commended 

t, ~ -.~' .. _ • .~-~~4<-.' ~,.' :_~.' _ 

P6S~PlJF1¥' t~(Jnks 
A wimn,' sin~eritban!c. you, to my many friends 

and family tb"at atteQ.d~4 IlJY retirement party. 
" Hope you hada$'~Qodof.atim.e as I did. 

'. < 'George '~Bud" Keyser 
/' " .. .;i. 

) ... 

/ 

Robots.sa.,d thetadiQ ad·, .. will fluff your' 
pi'lows and rU~.'yo'l!r ll4.'th~ ... '- ...' . . 

. The, Clarkston Area Youth Assistance thanks all 
the bowlers and all the 'people who,pledged money to 
raise $5;200 for the camp program. 

'SpeCial thanks goes to Howe's Lanes for their 
help and cooperation ari~ to the· Pine Knob Mansion, 
Clarkston Cafe, Back Court/Deer Lake Racquet 
Oub, Nanjo's Restaurant and the Nickelodean 
Restaurant for their prize donations. 

. The 'lIl~ss,ge ~W8s about ·the future,. but my 
mind wandered off too soon to catch the prOduct 
or companybe~ ·advertised •. 

. I had good reason. . '. . 
. The idea of a robot fluffmg my pillows 
wasn'fappeaJing. Buta robot to run my bath? It 
had defiitite possibilities. '. ... 

That morning the tub had run over. I was 
sleeping. . 

. The practice in our house-with-one-bathtub 
is for the person who showers before me to tum 
on the bath water. 

Our house-with-Iow-water-pressure makes 
'that action practical as we follow the established 
-routine to get everyone everywhere they're sup
posed to be on weekday mornings. 

- I awoke to threats of my bath water never 
being run again. I understood when I saw the 
bathroom floor. 

. The rug released a flood of its own when I 
lifted it up. The inch-deep water took many 
minutes of moping and toweling to finally disap-
pear. . 

Then there was the kitchen below.· The drips 
went on for some time. That pretty well cleaned 
up, I left a mop and towels to soak up the conti
nuing puddles and we~t b.l}..ck upstairs. 

Needless 'to say, my better halfeouldn't con
jur up good humor over the scene. The good .news 
is the kitchen ceiling didn't cave in as predicted. 

I wonder if a robot would take human error 
in stride.;. 

Sidelines 

We're fortunatel 
. Our' family has always felt fortunate that we 

chose Clark~ton as o~r home because of its friendly 
residents and atmQsphere. 

We are "constantly ~minded' of this fact and 
Saturday, April 20, was no exception. 

As we drove past:the Village Park on the way to 
pick up our daughter" and a friend, who had com
pleted a canoe adventure on Deer Lake, we .observed a 
marvelous cleanup being accomplished in the park. 

It was beingsgpervised and implemented ~y 
Eagle Scout candidate Iimmy Huttenlocher, .hls 
father, Jim, and other fine young men all worktng 
together. ,.... ' 

They were cleaning up a tremendous amount of 
. debris left by the ice storm, and a winter's accumula
tion of litter. 

. Our appreciation to you, Jimmy, and all of your 
helpers. You are a part of what makes Clarkston so 
special. 

Jim, Gini and Sarah Schultz 

Jim Sherman is 

on vacation. Jim's 

Jottings will return 

next week. 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 

Zigmund Freed by Dan Ziegler 

Something NOI it's OK, 
My emotions jus 
sprung a leak, 

COPyrighl 1985 Dan Ziegler 

Plan your intake carefully 

"Hey there, Stomach," said the man. "Hey there." 
"Yo!" answered Stomach. "I finally got your at

tention, did I?" 
The man groaned. "Got my attention? What are you 

doing to me, anyway?" 
"It's not What I'm doing to you,'· Stomach growled 

in reply. "it's what you're doing to'me. Are you insane?" 
"Pasties and diet pop aren't insane," the-man said. 
"Oh no," answered Stomach. "We aren't going to 

go through thjs discussion again. I refuse to tolerate even a 
discussion of what I can tolerate. We have been through 
this too many times. Your promises last for about a day, 
and the 'next thing I know here comes a carload of 
cucumbers and vodka martinis and .everything goes to pot, 
wbich IsupPosejs appropriate i~ ()UJ'case." 

'''No tiiore, " said.th~ lDan. "My lifestyle has 
chang~. Ti~ ch~g~,. O~dfri~i1d, and we must learn to 
chaJigewithtllem.NO D1O~¢ueumbel!!lUId vodka mar
ti~i~, i"pO>J,til~Ydii,6ut~.riio~a lofoft6Ings. You and I 
are,.abdutJQ~nteta'WlJole DeW era. " . 

"1 h~ve 'ihciltlfthat song ,~fo~," said Stomach. 
"What is j'tfthis.dmi?" . , " . . 

"It'S'~1 because of cholesterol/'the I1J8n e"plained. 
lOr hay~to get mVlevel~pwg,;~a)c:~p It down, and to do 
that lbaveto C()lIIpl~~IY~djust:my~dietary habits," . 

- "YQ,ican'ciUtit'~jtl$lIdent if you like," Stomach 
eompl8i~~' •• .. citJI .. ((suipide .. -\\thatever :~aP,pened to 
,alliola'ffieafand,' tatoes'r" ' '. ~,~" " . 

p. "jPfsfnit)ld't!rii~t'tW~T~la~~ ,~u~: iravy." the" . 
! I J~' '. . 

David Rooel 
of Escanaba. Indian Lake and Manistique 

man explained. "Put them all together and they spell 
Cholesterol. From now on it's fish and poultry and veg-
gies." , 

Stomach digested this for a moment. It was the only 
thing he'd been able to digest in a week. 
. . "Does this mean there will be no hamburgs and hot 

dogs from the grill at the cabin by the lake this Summer?" 
he asked. " 

There was a sob from the man. 
"Are yoU trying.to teUme..you won't be eating steak 

with the rest of the guys on men's night at the Golf ClUb?" 
More sobbing. 

"And bra~t? Here, aft~r all these years of train
ing and conditioning. you've got me to the point Where I 
can at least handle bratwUrst and mustard and onions lJIld 
cold beer, and now YOU're trying to tell me I've overt-rained. " , , 

:: :'Sad, but true," the man choked out. "We have to 
be careful not to clog our arteries. " 

"Celery and unbutterec:J toast and jeJlo and Skinned 
chic~en may not clog arteries, but they don't do much for 
me, ei~~r," Stom.ach complained. ''That sort. of stuff 
can't sustain. ine for 24 hQtJrs. Thank· heavens ive'U 00 
.able to start,offthed,~y with a gOodold"~fasbioned'ilim_ 
berj~p~ b~~fast of b,acon. ~d~8gs and fried and ,flap-
jacks'aild;syrup.·· , ,.' .' . 

,. . /. . 
c.",Er,;,I)re been meaning to mention that to you," the 

man Sai<i.. . . ,.". ,.'_ .. ) 
" . 'tiOOn~t ,~en" me," ~aid:,StQmach. "ld()n~t Want to ,'" . ' . 

know." 

"Maybe flapjacks," the man conceded, "but no 
eggs. They're the worst of all." 

"Not even poached? begged Stomach. "you know 
how well I can handle poached eggs." 

"No way," said the man. "Look here, Stomach. 
We've got to have a serious talk." 

"Can't you feed me first?" said Stomach. "Are you 
sure you haven't cut your throat?" . 

"We'IHaik now;" said the man. Believe me, this 
burts. IDe worse than it hurts you, but' you've got to 
understand. The truth is you aren't Number One any 
more." 

"There 'ssomeone else?" 
"The cardiovascular system is now Numero Uno," 

the man'admitted. "You were at the top of the list with 
your ulcer .for many years. but you 'vegot to reaIize that if 
the old ticker clogs u.p we're all out of business. You'll 
still get tliestoinachpills arid the llDtacids and my best 
wishes, but that~s about it." . 

"W~ifamintltc,,"'"said Stomach. "I notice you're 
still enjoying,:a brandy or ten during the cocktail hour. 
%,atabouttJiat? And 'what' abQut that pipe. You're still 
'~JDgtolCeepthafJiti aren't yOU?>lt you' cut those out 
'WOII 't you IiV~'ong~r?"';" . ,'. 

- ."Ha!"~i(J;tbernan. "FUil':sfun,buH know where 
to· draw.~eAilie.rOUr:lOii?f live .Iangei;. it just seems 
longc: ... ~and:as1$()QJta.!i;I'$~tD)y courage'upthat~S'what I'm 
'g'oingfto.·teU;~hedoCtor.~' .. " ." ~, ' . '~~." 



bAqpm,;tI1~·" .. Sl?ec!~l tli~nks (of.:br!gbt~njng 
. "'€la~k~ton ' _oufjd ~'go to tlie stUdents; theitjn~ 
',~lfj~kiiifg:" :-s~t"' "ai" Bonna 4M~C'ifl.:

. ": ':'~~l~~\"eq4()rOR9\l,I~~~BqrdIJl¢![sllet .. 
nl'niprt; ' .. fet;:JJJo,q~ 'Ofif;~~r~st91l1:;tlg*$ton 

...... '!'. ~~~~\ a,ii·$ti!1'd¢:rit$ln:'the . V;!lIageCouncU':8e_,-tifcatlbnCom'-
.. ~ittee '.~hai.rp~~on~p()nti~ .•. A.~- . 

intbe viii APe • 

. . '.: Meanwhile. tbey were at work 
pu~ing'bulbsin; place in the 
planters;tJiat now lfue Main street 
and; ~tthe 'park. 

l'h~y:~so?()ut in boul'S working 
on the grounds at the vocational 

" s~hOC)I9n,Bigl4tke Road in Spr
'; ingfield T~ship~ 

Mad~ •. :theClarkSton:Farm"and 
. Gird~n~lUb.AheAjlark$tonCom~ 
munitf \Y01D:en's Club ~nd,(Jel'Sons 
who~ad~ pnvatedonationsfofuiJd 
the pr9jeet. ' . '. " 

. It you haven't· seen the im-, 
pressive outcome of their efforts. 
plan to visit the town, .the park on 
Depot: Road and, the vocational 
school; , 

, Like us, you'll. be d~led by' 
the flower' power. " 

:, -KLG 

If ignorance were bliss, you' must be in·a state of 

euphoria .. ' . '. . .' , 

i E,dlforial o:plhlons 

la,ck in iudg·rnent 

Good old boys are the enu"pch~, "we'w~~ere 

ftrSt/' conseriatfve, t8kecare-o~th~iro~.".c('ri=~'of 
leadership"bi"Ctnost· orgaldzations,.' cion.rttuntnes •. 

. political groups-you name it." . . 
Whete ,have you been? 
They},'usQal1y tnelUl;'well and think '" they know 

what'S be$t.: Their primary motive, J;ypically, is 

Dear Kathy Greenfield, 
In~resp'onse to your question of April 24th-yes, 

. good old boys.doexist. 
They e:w:ist in,Clarkston, Brandon, Holly, Detroit, 

Chicago, the Senate, the House, in both political par-
ties, etc. . 

• . '. . 

, power~contJ:c)l. . . . . _ 
The. phe~omenon reveals itself in a transitional 

communiti.: like' '(!larkston,_between the older 

(original) residetitsa('ld the new crowd . 
XoUmu$t',beJddding when ,you deny the ex

isteri~of"good 014boys'''inOarkiiton. Aren't you?? 
Mr. C~rver was. badly treated by so~e persons, 

Nerd's olf to -Fr·;sco ,safe,#y 
. . . ...'. ~ 

..... ' . 
• ~, • ...j . • ~.' . -~ .~-

" i· , _ • ' 

althoiigh your editorial sec=med to bi'IJS)l,tha~.off~ , 
When youdeny.thep;)sSipili~ thatO.,kstpn 

kids w~uI4harr •. Mt;C~e(s 5C)ll" !Qlll~11i~re' 
credibi1ity.S()me\vould~pami:1ilarrtb~·kids wllOse 
fa1Dli(~ •. ~\Yh9Ut~J1lSelve~;~i$bittl:ri:p~rl{cip.'~'in, 
theintiniidation 'by, pho~e,ana leUer~t-Ir~:~mer • 

You would appear more()pen~"lilided.edi~rial
ly;if you not only chastised those whogive)'oin',eP.Il1-
munity a bl8ck eye butals6:apologized to Mr:- Catm' 
for their behavior. . . . . _ 

" beUeveyour pe\'Son.a19pinio.~, vol~dedifmW· 
ly~he past two weeks,' reveal you to be lacking in 

charitY and judgment. Yours Very:~~y. 

1WokI~·· 
S rlnjflerdT~ p '. " . '< ,-. .". 



,., 

"~l),~;~~uth'Rq~d 
. .}ic'approxiiit'aJeiy 
. ~: .. :,::.,/,,.; it' ", 

tig~~!~h~d':~ff'Tl1endara Park 
, .. .t!ttr~:";H;':"' '. . . 

2:05 '. ....... .... ... .. ;aberfae 'I!ddr~ss;'on a burn-
In8:~Qfupl;imJ; founa,: 'butnin~.)Vithin guidelines; 

. issu~4;pij:iUit.· .... . . '. .....' . . 
4::12p~~.!3fasstire extinguishedatEastvi~w addr.ess; 
. .~a.uSCd·'by inadequatecontr.>l of brush;fire; 
7;53pm-Buming complaint .on Eckles' 'Road;" ex-

t.ingui~hed tire burning after dark. ,.. 
. J 1:28pm-Burning \"'Omplaint 011 Wa,terford' Road; 

e.xtinguishedfire burning after dark; 
Monday, April 22 . 

8: Ham-Rollover accident on 1-75' north of Dixie 
Highway; one treated for injuries; Fleet Am
bo.lance transported to Pontiac General Hospital 
(PGU). 

8:46am-Medical emergency at Pine Knob Road 
residence: Fleet transported to Sinai Hospital. 

JO:4Iam-Shed/grass tire extinguished at Westview 
address; caused by bonfire left smoldering that 
started tleld on fire, then comer of shed. 

I :47pm-Buming complaint on West Church Street; 
extinguished smoldering fire. 

3:05pm-Smoke investigation at Vinewood residence; 
electrical problem with garage door opener; check
ed and advised owner. 

4:22pm-Wood pile fire extinguished at White Lake 
Road residence; caused from hot embers of 
previous fire; advised of ordinance that requires 
burning permit. . 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370. 

1/ I ' 

6:46pm-Burning complaint on Allen Hill Court; tire 
extingllished ~y owner .. 

8:57pm~Butriing~complaint on Ennismore; ex-. 
tinguishedunattended,fireit beach area . 

. . -. TueSday, April 23 
11 :29am--Grass fire extinguilihed at Sasha.baw Road 

addres~ caused byinadequafe controlofopelffire. 
5:45pm-Grass. fire extinguished in' ·field behind 

Dvorak; suspiCious in nature. . , 
8: 15pm-Motorcycle personal injury accidenf infield 

off Reese Road; one person treated for injuries; 
Fleet transported to POH. 

Wednesday, April 24 
3:03am-Person treated for cuts at Joy Street address; 

Fleet transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
6:45am-Vehicle fire extinguished at Sashabaw Road 

and 1-75; caused ·by short circuit. 
7:15am-Person with chest {lains treated at Humm

ingbird address; Fleet transported to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital (SJMH). 

I :52pm-Firetighter assisted citizen on South Main 
Street. 

2:03pm-Rubbish tire extinguished in tield off 
Stickney Road; suspicious in nature. 

Thursday, April 25 
1:41 am-Medical emergency at Cobden Lane 

residence; treated one person at scene; patient 
refused transport to hospital. 

2:36pm-Person treated for shortness of breath at 
doctor's office on Sashabaw Road; Fleet 
transported to SJMH. 

The Independence Township Fi~ Department 
has responded to 538 calls to date. 

~ - _ICYCLESHOP 
Equipment· & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625·2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. '. 

M,ond'8Y 
. May 13' 

7~8:30 p.m. 
6600 Waldon Rd-. at 

Methodist Church '-" 
Clarkston United J ) 

r!.~. ~. }. 
~ "A'.r 

P 
.tA, _ 

ublic Welcome to Come & Meet 
Certified Teachers 

Now AcCepting EnroliiDent for Fall!98S 
For More Information, Cali-

Che Schl,llt.z625-2642 

WANT ADS WORK 

,:,' C~J,.L·6l8"48pl - 693-8331 - 62~-3370 IIIIIIIIIIIIHIllIlHUIIIIIIlIIIHIIIIUIIU, • 
~ ~ BEALTHCARE 

STUMPED? 
Let Frames-N-Art 
take the questions 
out of gift giving 

this.Mothers Day! 

. Framing services for your 
Mom's needlework, favorite 
family pictu!"~s, posters,~tc.· 

We. carry a large selection 
of.ovdl·ff'~mes, ceramic, wood, 
I~ather,.-teak,manystand up 
frames to choose from. 

!' . ;-HOhoryt,ur Mom on, Mother's Day, 
• <', .... ~>{ 1"2 '"tl:;" I' iff fl ;; . " . . t~,a>,~. WI 1,1.0 asting9 . 0 ove~ . 

------------- . 
. ------------

,.!( 

and SENIORS 
A Special Day For SENIOR CITIZENS 

Come and Join Us 
May 22, 1985 

Community 
Health Care Center 

A Division of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
385 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

_' '~"'),', " ,.t~l:~': J""", '" ~"1:"" ...... ~,' 
. ~ ... -BYA~POIN1MENT , .. M~~r····· _ .... 



three sons, 
here.'~ , 

And he's glad he came.. . 
The Zabels agree. "He's fit in so well, even with 

the dog," Barb says. 
Pablo, who seems goal oriented and earnest 

about his education, says he decided to become an ex
change student to further his learning. 

"I wanted to know the way of living, of this coun
try," he says. "I want to improve my English." 

,In his few months here, Pablo has drawn some 
conclusions about the sunilarities and differences in 
teenagers" and social customs' from the two 
hemispheres.; , 

,J The young people of Uruguay are more, reserved, 

socii , ' 
"Wc;l: do.n't ,,' 

don't bave uru,g': i',.lQ"~. 
, > ,TIieri:ds' , o6~aip'jng: 
Uruguay, students grow up with it, Pablow_J,w, . .,, __ ---.. 
that fact probably accounts for the CTl111pnr'c" 

interest in drinking. ' 
"Here, teenagers are waiting for 21 for buying 

beer/'he'says. "In Uruguay ~II the teenagers want to 
be 18 for driving;" 

The differences pretty much end there, for tastes 
are similar' in clothes ahd music, he says. 

Like many American youth, Pablo intends to 
seek a career working with computers. 

When he returns to Uruguay in July, he will 
spend approximately nine months working with his 
father, who is a pharmacist, before entering college. 

he saYs. and their schooling, system is more rigid. 
"There is harder than bere, " he says. "Here the 

school is more funny, warmer. The teachers are more 
friendlylVjth the students. Itisn't so formal." 

In ,Uruguay the students are required to wear 
uniforms to school. And they attend school "just to 

In college he plans to major in computer science 
and m,athematics. Pablo says he will be qualified to 
teach, at the university level because of his experience 
and intensive studies of: the two SUbjects. 

When he go.es,' home, he intends to share his 
knowlege about America with his friends and family. 

"I will tell them the way of living here, ',' he says. 
"This is the mostimportant thing I can bring with 
me. I understand more than when I came." 

Pablo Rebufello plays soccer, swlm.""t runs 
at clubs In his ho,..et(lwn of Pando"~I.Ray, 
because competitive sports are not offe." at , 
his high school. While In Clarkston, he Is a 
member of the Clarkston High School track 
team. ' 

Ttle Terminator ,ma"y,manY;,lIIany more •. 
, ". ,.' " " ',' , Sundc;yand Holidays FREE 

a' " "I" ",'.I,ft:I!,' ?":,~jR,~,·'," NoMem ~ip.Required 
,~ UU~· 
. ,', -' f.-"-" - .,; 

MOVIES,ARRIVING 
1.-..BI.....a1-~LJ.-.,-..L., ,,', "DAILYI 

rollof35mm ,_ ... ____ ... ___ ------1-1-
get~r~4~,e;~~~~' RI'N .. COU2"" .:"'1'1' 5 I .(ii'tste~ld of tile regular 3'12" x 5H I ' ,,1:,1., , ; :M';y. ., 

formrextrachargel I FOR~lMI:GHT I 
ImaatKllpn'lf~ I ' " , j3°O~"'" I 

7-85 " .' 

EXPIRES: 
5 .. 18-85 
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Dr., Grego·ry B. Hamilton 
is pleased to announce 

the opening of the 

Ha:milton 
Chiropractic Clinic 

7180 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

(313) 
625·7690 Office Hours 

Mon. & ~ed. 9~12,.g,~1 
NoCbarge For 

: Initial COllsultatiQn 

<:Most Insurances " 
- f,' ~'ac~e~t~d'. ' 

: .-:": , .. ~ .. " i./ ';. '. '~}~~/~"'''''\':. ;. 

',' 

Tues. & Thurs. 9~1',' 
;;~ .' 

"Fndays:9-1, 2-,~, 

Sat., by 



DONUTS 
. HOT DOGS 
POPCORN 
COFFEE 

POP 

Bring the 
. Family 

Entertainment 
for the 

.... kids * 

FREE GIFTS 
FOR ALL 

WHO AnEND 
.......... ~ ............... . 

PRIZES 
GIVEN AWAY 

__ ~R.Y Y2·HOUR. 

MAY 4&5 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

........ ·T....tedLllmber 0VBJiR 
••• the long-laiting lumber for eny type of construction. 
All ;4() treated with 30 year guarentee. 

For Decks-Pattios-Docks-Fences-Landscaping 

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 
2 X 4 $2.33 $2.93 $3.62 $4.16 $5.01 
2 X 6 3.52 4.39 5.43 6.25 7.45 

4.69 5.94 8.47 8.68 9.92 
5.69 7.33 9.82 11.59 13.42 

2 X 12 -' - 16.92 
4 x 4 4.82 6.45 7.75 8.80 10.59 

An outdoor wood deck will be built each day. "How to 
build a deck" books given away FREE during show. 

... ----!'CHEDULE OF CLINICs----.. 
Tentative Clinic Times 

SATURDAY, MAY 4 
8:30 a.m. How to build a storage barn 
9:15 a .. m. Dike.lmasonry and concrete repair 

proaucts demonstration 
10:00 a.m. Armstrong ceiling demonstration 
10:45 a.m. How to install Genova Raingo gutters 
11 :30a.m. How to install Weyerheauser paneling 

. 12:15 p.m. How to install prehung.doors 
1 :00 p.m. How to finance a building project 
2:30 p.m. How to build a deck 

SUNDAY, MAY 5 
10:00a.m. How to build a deck 
10:45 a.m. Dike, masonry and concrete repair 

products demonstration 
11 :30 a.m. How to install Genova Raingo gutters 
12:~0 Noon How to build a storage barn 
12:15 p.m. Wagner power tool paint demonstration 
1 :00 p.m. How to install Weyerheauser paneling 
1 :45 p.m. HoW to install aprehung door 
2:30 p.m. How to finance a building project 

OTHER PARTICIPATIN.G MANUFACTURERS WILLIE ON 
DISPLAY' to50 . 3 ND Y. 
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A Wagner ~ Fine Finish. 

Power Painter~ airless paint 
sprayer lays down a smooth. 
even finish with no brush 
marks. It's perfect for wicke!:; 
shutters. unfinished furniture. 
cars. and more. It applies 
lacquers. stains. preservatives. 
and varnishes. 

IwA ... , .. 1 
The Right Tool fOr,Painting:M 

A Wag.,er're.pr.
sentetive will' show 
how· to'henefie 
those paillti~g;' 
chores around 
the house." . 

Makit. tools 
Ylillbe demoli
strated at our 
Home and 
Builder's.Show· 

I.,. 

both day •• ·· 

OWEN .. ~ORNING 

3/8" 

-CORDLESS 
DRILL, 
REVERSIBLE 
SCREWDRIVER 

A cordless drill for every 
home andworkshQP 

KRAFT FACED 
IHSU~ATj'ON --

31it X 15 $131.1 
roll 

. 61/t x.23 $1879 
. roll 

Br.~~s"')~e:~.ds to meet the 
:pi*,k;~Panthei:that wi II be at 
the~jh:OYlS.turCl·ay-and S,unday •. 

50%' down. All, orders 
to . be placccion.next 
available va .. from factory 

* (1)PIHK PANTHER "'.' . . 
* 8' X 8' STORAGE 

BARN KIT 

* 300 SPRUCE SEEDLINGS 

*9 -LlT·E CROSS-~BUCK 
STEEL DOO'R 

* FURNITUR'E. KITS 
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C~@jiB,lah'ScIl~1 Y ... lty 
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gOalSA~'~e~W~~!~~r::;:~:Sb~~t 
wmdy ~on(liticin,~(.duringtb'~ ,'cQntest~ 
The ~efense, help~'·~,~p Lakelaildfr~m 
c.>ntrollmg~uch,onhegame. The VIC

tory evens the Wolves', record.at 2-2. 
. Lake Orion 2, Wolves 0 

'. '., April 23~The more experienced 
Dragons keep· most of. the play if! t~e 
Wolves' 'zone~ Defense" by Sue Ktthtl. 
Mi~hele Pettit, Lisa Garrett and goalie 
JoanQe Beck keep the score down. 

THIS WEEK: Lake Orion at 
Clarkston, May 3, 6 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Milford at Clarkston, May 6, 6 
p. m. 

Softball 
Clarkston High School Vanity 

Wolves 13, Lake Orion 2 
April 29-Eight tuns in the last 

two mnings puts the game out of reach. 
Laura Hurren provides' the' offense for . 
the Wolves with three hits including a 
home run and a double and five RBI's. 
Ellen Fleming has three hits and Kelly 
Cr.uz has two. Melanie Upcott starts the 
eight-run explosion with a two-run 
single in the sixth inning. The Wolves 
now stand with a 6-0 record. 

Wolves 7, Lapeer Eait 6 
April 26-Hurren's single drives in 

the winning run in the sixth inning. 
Jody Law pitches the last six innings 
and gives up only one run and two hits 
for the win. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Water
ford Mott, May 3,4 p.m.; West Bloom
field at Clarkston, May 3, 7 p.m. 
NEXT, WEEK: Clarkston at Pontiac 
Northe~n, May 6,4 p.m: Flint Carman 
at Clarkston, May 8, 3:30 p.m. 

, ,CnttkstonBlgil ~h091 , .. lor Vanity, 
, . 'CIRikston'btvl .. tlo .... :,..' 
'Aprif27..:::ttie WciJV~~ qrii~~ SQ

condin' the ,tournament' bylostng to 
~omeo in' the' championship game. 
14-5. "During the day, the WO,lves be~t 
WestBlbomfield. IS.S. and Anchor 
B~y; 21-10;~ Coach Don Peters gives 
Jessica ,Shoup the award for· most 
valuable player for, the tournament. 
The Wolves' record is 5-2. 

Lapeer East 11, Wolves 8 
April 26-It's the first loss of the 

season for the Wolves as Maggie Gdula 
scores three runs on one hit and a pair 
of walks, and Tracie Roek collects two 
hits in the defeat. 

THIS WEEK:Waterford Mott at 
Clarkston. May 3, 4 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Pontiac Northern at Clarkston. 
May 6, 4 p.m.; Clarkston at Flint Car
man, May 8, 3:30 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior mgh Cougars 
Cougan 19, Lapeer West 6 

April 26-Robynne Hubbard leads 
the attack with three hits including a 
home run and four RBI's. Kris Castillo 
and Stacey Shurtz also have three hits. 
The win pushes the Cougars' record to 
2-1. 

Cougan 12, Crary 7 . 
April 23....:. Castillo. the winning 

pitcher. gives up just three hits. Hub
bard and Heather Luchenbach each 
post one hit that drives in three runs. 

THIS WEEK: Sashabaw versus 
Clarkston at Clintonwood Park, May 2, 
4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: Mason at 
Sashabaw. May 7. 4 p.m. 

Ba •• ball: 

Clarkston High School Varsity 
WolvesU, Lake Orion 2-

April 29-Jim and Tom Ruelle col
lect five hits. Scott Giroux hits a home 
run and Mike Galley has two doubles to 
down the Dragons. Ed Adkin picks up 
the win as the Wolves go to 6-1 overall 
and 1-0 in the league. 

Woives4, Lapeer East 3 
April 26-With two runs in the 

sixth and one more m the seventh, the 
Wolves come from behind to win the 
game in Lapeer. Steve Atkinson. t~e 
winning pitcher. gives up only five hits 

').~~;. . ·t" ",'-. 

and:$ttik~sout seven. Jim Ruelteand 
Rob Newtil!ltt'each :1)1,\118 out two hits. 

- Wolve.8;O~fQrcl3 . 
April 23'7'"To'd~ Olsen. ~oes the 

distance in picking up the victory. Ran
c;lyBailey has (hre,ehits and Gal!ey c~l
lects1wo. The Wolves·score five times 10 

the fifth inning and twiCe .more in the . 
. sixth to blow open a close game. 

, THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Water
ford Mott. May 3 .. 4 p.m.; Clar~ston 
versus Rochester Adams and Rochester 
High School in Rochester. May 4. 11 
a.m. NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at PQn
tiac Northern. May 6. 4p.m.: Avondale 
at Clarkston. May 8. 4 p. m. 

Clarksto~ High SchoolJunlor Varsity 
Wolves 2, Lapeer East 1 

, ~pril 26-Gary Ritch drives in J~tI 
Billig with·what turns out to be the WID

ning run in the fifth inning. Billig is the 
winning pitcher with Allen Logan pick
ing up the save in relief. The Wolves re
main undefeated with a 7-0 mark. 

Wolves 10, Oxford 4 
April 23-Craig Chamberlain. 

Billig and Ritch each have two hits with 
Ritch hitting a home run and 
Chamberlain swiping four bases in the 
triumph. 

THIS WEEK: Waterford Mott at 
Clarkston. May 3. 4 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Pontiac Northern at Clarkston. 
May 6. 4 p.m.; Clarkston at Avondale. 
May 8.4 p.m. 

elarkston Junior High Wolverines 
Wolverines 5, Mason 2 

April 25-Jeff Tungate sets a new 
school record by striking out 15 of the 
21 batters he faces as they raise their 
record to 5-0~ Mike Peel and Stacey 
Turner supply the offense with two hits 
each and Fred Mersine has a double 
and one RBI. 

Wolverines 3, Romeo PoweD 2 
April 23-Lew Galligan tosses a 

complete game victory and allows only 
three hits. Turner gets two more hits 
and scores a pair of runs._ .. -

Wolverines 3, HoDy 0 
April 22-Tungate and Turner 

team up for the victory. Tungate strikes 
out 13 in five innings of work and 
Turner has a double and a triple. 

- " 

THIS WEEK:;' Sa$bab~w at 
Clarkston. _ May .. 2. 4 _ p.m.NJ;XT 
WEEK: qrand~la~c ~U £hir~ston. 
May 6.3:30 p,ill.; Lake Orion at 
Clarkston. May 7~ 4p;m. ' 

Clarkstql\Hlgh SF,hool ilr"'~ck 
W est 'Bloomfield Invitational 

April 27....:.This is the tirsftime the 
Wolves have won the track meet. They 

. - otitdistanceseco~d-place FllntBeecher. 
76-45. Ther~ are 27 girls' teams com

, p!!ting. 

First places: 2-MILE RUN. 
Kathleen Mcinnis in a school record 
11:50.7; SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY. 
Bridget Kilcline. Lisa Ladd. Kim Ott
man and Wendy Cohoon in a school 
record 4:22.7; 330-LOW HURDLES. 
Jennifer Farough. 

Second places: 110-LOW 
HURDLES. Farough; 440-RELAY. 
Farough.Cohoon. Ladd and Ottman: 
MILE RELAY. Farough. Cohoon. Ott
man and KilcHne. 

Third places: SHOT PUT. 
Shivonne DeBoer: tOO-YARD DASH. 
Ladd; MILE RUN. Mcinnis. 

Fourth places: 880- YARD 
RELA Y. Ladd. Kecia Powell. KilcHne 
and Ottman. " 

Wolves 112, Waterford Kettering 26 
April 23-The Wolves take first 

place in every event while lifting their 
record in dual meets to 3·0 overall and 
2-0 in the league. DeBoer breaks her 
own school record in the shot put with a 
toss of 35.4 liz • 

NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at 
Milford, May 7. 4 p.m.; Avondale at 
Clarkston. May 9. 4 p.m . 

MONTCALMAUJOGLASS-
Haw. Montcalm-pontiac 33s~9204 

•• ~t •• ~':INC. 
6673 ~.1"62s~2635· . 



Tracksters win again 
Wes; Bloomfield Invitational champions 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
For thc sccond timl' to two weckends, the 

Clarkston Wolves gIrls' track team ha~ comc out (In 
top in prestigious track II1Cl'h, 

The latest titk IlII' the team eamc at the West 
Bltllll11lil'ld Invitational Track Meet, April 27. 

With 7h points, the Wolvcs casilv outsl'O\'cd 
,l'l'oIH\'plael' Flint BCl'l'hl'r with 4:' pOInt·s. Thl' Wl'ck 
heforl', a l'olllbined Clarkston High Sch()ol girls' and 
boys' track team won thl' Andovl'r RchlYs. 

Bel'au~e the small tcam has IInh" J 7 athkte\ 
Wolvcs' coach Gord\' Richardson said I;l' hasn't rc;III~' 
thought ahout what hl' CXPl'ClS from thcm, . 

"1'1ll a littk bit surpri,ed," he said of thcir lirst 
L'I'l'r win at West BloomfiL'ld. "The kids ran Sllllll' 
I.!reat limes. The~' II (Irk hard and hatl' to IO~l'. If thl'\' 
,eL' sonll'onc in front of thl'll1, they'll go out and l':ttci, 
t hL'1l1. " 

Thl" ,war's l'll'nt had 27 girls' leal1ls. Previous'" 
the highl'st linish for the WolH's lIas fourlh, two I'l'al:s 
,Ig", List veal' the)' IllTl' si:-.th. ' 

The Woh'es tllilk threL' lirst places and Sl't tI\(l 
,l'Iwol rl'cllnh in doing so. Kathk-l'lI Mclnllis \\1111 the 
2-lllik rUIl ill ;1 rl'L'(.rd 11 ::;(). 7. The sprillt Illl'dll'~ 

rL'la\" tL'al1l of Bridgl'! Kiklll1e, Lisa Lade!. Kil1l Olt-
111.111 :11111 W l'lHlv Cohlloll W"11 ! hl'ir L'\'t'nt wit h a 1'l'L'ord 

Sports 

High jumper Dave Baren clears the bar during 
practice earlier this season. While the boys' 

lil1ll' 01'4:22.7. Jcnnifer Farough captun:d the Wolves' 
other lirst-placl' finish in the 330-1011 hurdles. 

"Wl' did .1 great job and that'~ with I((')t kll(l\\ing 
how healthy two of our peopk wcrc going til bl'," 
Richardson said. Runners Ladd and Oilman didn't 
practiL'l' l'ariier in thc week bl'causc olkg injuries, 

"They WCllt 10 the trailler, gOI lapl'd and rail H'I')' 
well." the l'oach ~aid, "YoU'\'l' got ttl gil"c a lot of 
l'I'cdit to till' trailler. Collcell Haucr. She did a great 
joh ... 

Richardsoll a Iso passed sOllle credit 011 to Mike 
Kaul 1\ htl i~ hL'lping coach the di\tallcc el"enl~ and 
Nick Coltls, a janitor at CHS who is hl'iping wilh the 

discus and shot put. 

''\'w had Il',lms with better talent but not as 
much balance," Richardson \aid. "Wl"rc well spaccd 
in I Ill' cl'L'nlS. Wl' may take a lot of til'S!'> and not many 
scconds alld thirds becausc of thc lack of clt-pth." 

Richardson said the track teallls arc bl'ginning to 
hccollle l1lorc and more sUl'cl'ssful. 

"The peopk in Clarkston aH' nol used to seeing 
thl' Irack tcam doing wl'il." he said. "("here are sOllie 
talellted kIds out hl'lT, Walt's (CH\ h(l~'s' coal'll 
Wynl'illlko) got ~OI1lC people nut Ihls veal' Ihal are 
willlllg to work hard, ItlO." 

track team placed sixth at the West Bloomfield 
Invitational meet, the girls' squad came home 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .• Mil." J. J 9~5 J.l 

champions. The girls' were 30 points ahead of 
second place Flint Beecher. 
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Wolv'. ,.,1;1 s;herfO,f-.rob'b'ing t:aiUrdey 
, .' .. . 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
. After winning two games bya total of 21 runs, 
the Clarkston Junior Varsity softball team got buried. 

The 'Wt>lves lost the championship game of the 

tournament they hoc;tcd to Romeo Powell, 14-5, April 
27. The Wolves trounced Anchor Bay, 21-10, and 
West Bloomtield, 15·5, to reach the tinals. This is the 
third year of the tournament and the tirst time 

Oilfheroad 

Dan Vanelenhemel 
Trip tidbits: 
Car rides always seems longer at the end of the 

vacation than at the start. 
Only 13 hours to Alabama but 14 coming home. 

And that's not counting the time changes. 
The only good thingabout,driving through Ohio 

is the dJiving through it. '11te countryside along I-7S 
has to be one of the dullest in America. But 
remember, Ohio also has a city called Toledo. 

Ohio has to get a little credit, though. The ex
pressway is the best kept of nve states we went 
through. Even the aut~orized-cars-only turnarounds 
were paved. 

Michigan, by the way, is the worst. 
Everything is so green heading south. The trees, 

the grass, the hills, even the billboards were green. 
Get a load of these names in Ohio: Uniopolis 

County, the city of Wapakoneta, a.nd Bellefontine 
Street. 

The mountains of Kentucky alone were worth the 
trip. , 

It seemed the entire state of Kentucky was under 
construction. One sign on 1-71 cautioned travelers 
r"adwork would be going on for the next 86 miles. 

Every other mile were signs for blasting, falling 
rocks. traffic, and a limit of 3S 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 

•

' ' Permanent Hair Removal ~_ ... ts:, 
. for Men & Women " 

'," " ," Mon.-Tues.,Thurs.Fri.9-5 I pIAl. 
, Tues. Evening B..Y Appt. ~" '!;:,-,;; 

,0. CLOSEDWED. -.,;;7 

)

.;:,/l >-< ' 
. Treatments by Regl8tered Elee-

trologlata with the moat advanced 
Penny Izzi, R.E. techniques In PerrnanentHair Re-

Julie Winstead, R.E. moval. In a private quiet setting. 
Registered Electrolo 'st Call for your confidential con-g I ault8tlon with trial treatment at no 

Members of I.G.P.E. charge. Absolutely ufe ... k your 
phyalclan. Increase your personal 
confidence. 

dhow 'Yourdtll.oth.et 
'You eRE-ally Caru:. ... 

gi(}'E, d-!E,t dometh~ 
Q!E,rcy dpealaf9wm -

~:.2·_J~t~~h·~ow.~rs',anq,.'RI,ci~ts. 
.i·~:·:~~4s.t()m de~iglJs .., 
"'~,. Delivery av.ailable 

I,. .' 

Strange with all the signs and warnings, we never 
saw anyone working. 

Louisville gets my vote for the prettiest skyline. 
With towns like Lebanon, Warsaw. Sparta and 

North Baltimore. we were wondering if we took a 
wrong turn somewhere. 

The tape deck is a wonderful invention. While 
driving south, if your taste in music doesn't include 
coiIntry, you're in trouble. 

Along the expressways, neighbors are scarce. 
The most hypocritical people on the roads are the 

ones zipping past you and have a bumper sticker 
praising the SS mph speed limit. 

Thirteen hours in a car does wonders for your 
back. 

It was no easy task carving roads out of the 
mountains. 

Animal highlights include the thoroughbred 
horses and bison grazing in Kentucky. 

It's quite a shock having a 7-percent sales tax ad
ded on in Alabama. 

A common sight was 20 trucks lined up for the 
weight scales along the expressways. 

People sure enough talk funny down south. 
Yo' can bet yo' sweet pea-pickin' heart they_do. 

. Visltth. Davisburg~Dcl1. Factory
sea, 1PJ and Wlflcha unique tapeline that cItps ova 350.-;.~-l'\ 

~JllIIWl9a 3th hourlOtaIIon. 8nMse through a seIcIIOn of DC 
hoId..- ancI gift Items choIm tocomplment our lIIIatanllllD,'l 

GROUP TOUR WELCOME-please caB for 
, reservallons or WIt Ulln fJankcnmulh 
at School House Square. 517-652·2401 

cnae Davlsba..., 
GaRclIa· Factol'l. Ltc}. 

834 DaviSburg Rd~ Davlabuf\J. MI834-4214 
Hours: Tuea.-8at. '0 a.m.-4:30. ." 

OPEN ~ 
E. H. Thorman 

Bulk Foods 
Special This Week 
Peanuts & Soups 

~e( " 
,,,e-' . By The Scoop 

Everything From 
Soup to. Nuts 

32 S. Main St. 
ClarkSton, 'MI . 

Clarksto'nCorners Mall 

uarkston has not won it. 
"They had good control, solid defense. We would 

have had to play our b~st game to beat them." 
Wolves' coach Don Peters said of Romeo Powell. 

In the tina I, Jessica Shoup had three hits and 
three stolen bas¢s while Beth Tilley collected two hits 
and two RBI's. Peters said the defensive star of the 
game was center fielder Laurie Brandt. 

"She made a good running catch in the second 
inning and threw out a runner at the plate in the 
fifth," he said. 

Peters gave the Yogurt Award for the best prefor· 
mance during the day to Shoup. who also had . thn.'C 
hits. three RBI's and three runs against Anchor Bay. 

The name Yogurt Award comes from when 
Peters started coaching at Clarkston andotlered an 
alternative to junk food. 

"I kind ot'stressed physicarfitness when I started 
and told the kids to have a yogurt instead of a candy 
bar if they were hungry." he said. "It kind of stuck." 

Stat·s of the opening game with Anchor Bay were 
Shoup and three-hitters Tilley, Paula Gulian, Cindy 
Hewitt and pitcher Lorette Ulasich. 

Against West Bloomfield, Amy Morris was the 
winning pitcher as the Wolves collected only tour hits 
but were issued II walks. 

The Clarkston Invitational is the only junior var
sity tournament Peters is aware of. One reason tor 
participation is to give the players more experience. 

"At the varsity level, the players could play in 
three, four, five tournaments a year," Peters said. 
"This gives them extra time for techniques. Junior 
varsity level is for winning but also for advancing of 
their skills. The bottom line of a tournament like this 
is fun-but also an opportu!1ity to learn." 

COFFEE & CLASSIFIED 
Start the mOl'lling right, read the want ads 

828-4801 - ~O - 69N331_ 

Andersonville PTO 
All You Can Eat 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Friday, May 10th" 1985-5:30-8p.m. 
Andersonville Elem. School 

Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

Adults $3.00 
Elem. Students $1.50 

Under 5 FREE-Family $8 ~ 

*04*~O**O*O**04*~O**O*O~~ :. : o f'~ * 
: ::-/lIt't. r::J'£ : 
:D~ONDELEGANCE; 

: • JEWELERS : 

i ~""/f«ctI4~ i ~ r-~ * 
o * 
: ~antastic savings on everything : 
: In stock. Come in and see the ; 
; exceptional values, sh.op around : 
o a~~ compare. We're deter- ~ 
* mined to make "ELEGANCE" af- 0 
: fordablel : 
~ * o * 
: • We buy gold, diamonds, silver, hummels, etc. : 
o * 
~ * * . 588~ Dixie Highway 0 * . Independence Commons * 
o Wate,rford. Michigan $ 

* • $ M S ..a.. . on.- . at. 1()"6. Friday 1()-8 623-0445"" o ! 
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-Sheriff·s log---------------
Monday, April 22, vandals stole a hood orna

ment from an auto parked on Joy Road, In
dependence Township. 

Monday, vandals broke into Bailey Lake School, 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. It is not 
known if anything was taken. 

Tuesday, April 23. thieves stole tools, toolboxes 
and a charcoal grill from a garage on Clintonville 
Road, Independence Township. 

Tuesday. vandals dented the doors of a vehicle 
parked on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole jewelry from a residence on 
Maple Road, Independence Township . . 

Tuesday, thieves stole a purse containing $50 and 
credit cards from a car parked on Shappie, In
dependence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a clock, flashlight. gloves .. 
checkbook and razor kit from three cars parked at a 
residence on Shappie. Independence Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a wheelbarrow from a 
residence on Columbia, Independence Township. 

Wednesday, April 24. vandals slashed all four 
tires on a car parked on Church Street. Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday. thieves stole a hood ornament from 
an auto parked on South River Road, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, April 26. vandals scratched the paint on 
a vehicle on Ennismore. Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a kerosene heater from a 
residence on Sunnyside. Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a purse from a foot locker at 
Clarkston High School. Middle Lake Road. In
dependence Township. 

Saturday. April 27. thieves stole beer from a 
residence on Dixie Highway. Springfield Township. 

Saturday. thieves stole a stereo and checkbook 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

for a special ride •.• 
Monro-M-atic® 
Shock 
Absorber 

'2'9.·. tpJl CARS 

PEYE 
DONEYH 

~' •• f .......... 4·· .. ··_ .. ,,·· .. 

TWO SHOCKS, INSTALLED 
(After Manufacturer's Rebate of $2.00 per shock) 

Clarkston 
Shell .Service 
7251 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: 625-7233 

. -.' .......... , ........... " 

Shell 

from a re .. idence on Ellis Road. Inrle-pendencc 
Township. 

Saturday. thieves stole a snow plow from a 
residence on Enterprise Drive, Springfield Township. 

Sunday. April 28, thieves stole wood from a 
residence on Stickney Road. Independence Township. 

Sunday. vandals threw rocks at a house on Old 
Cove Road, Indpendence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a rototiller from a residence 
on Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Sign Painting' 
by Marty McCarrick 

'F" 

Signs of all kinds - We do it all. Just Call. 

627~3033 
WANT ADS WORK 
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Rd:~lft~,r1d;'W.Fal·k ' -. 
Parking voriancegranted 

~~~ ''''"'''" . ", ,.:}~*-' 'i"r<', ' , 

,)~~aymond w. F@lk, 80, of Wa,tenordTownship 
die~ ~pr~1 ~4. '::~L~~iir.~d J~,l!.c~ ci,~v~r. ',,_ ", 

j Sur,vlvmg h(S1 itlllijr'-~'f'l«r!f~ ~loY!i (Donna) 
Fahr of Clarks , "'~rsf·Howata '(-Dolores) Lewi$ of 
Holly and Mrs. ROnald (Barbara) Fortin of Clatkston; 
16 grandchildren; 14 gre~J-grand~hildren; and 
brother, Ralph Falk of R.oclte~tei \', "; . 

, The funeral serviCe was held AprU'21at {he Lewis 
E. ,~int & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the R.ev. Dorr Fockler ~fficiating. 
Burial followed in White· Cha'pel Memorial Cemetery .. 
Troy. 

Mary C. Swanson 
Mary C. Swanson, 83, of Springfield Township 

.lied April 28. She was a member of St. Daniel 
Catholic Church of Independence Township. 

She was a' past president of Press-Lloyd 
American Legion Post Auxiliary in Chisholm, Minn., 
and a past president of the Campbell-Richmond 
American Legion Post Auxiliary in Independence 
Township. 

Surviving are her sons, Dr. Herbert Swanson of 
Clarkston and Dr. Ever Swanson of Clarkston; and 
seven grandchildren. 

The funeral mass is to beheld Wednesday, May 
1, at St. Daniel Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles 
Cushing officiating. Burial is to follow in Fort Snelling 
National Cemetery, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

RalphF. Tischler 
Ralph F. Tischler, 80, of Independence 

Township died 'April 25. 
Surviving are his children, R. James Tischler of 

Rochester, Mrs. Dabney (Raye) Brown of South 
Carolina, Mrs. Peter (Gail) Backus of Utica, Mrs. Joe 
(Donna) Miller of Sterling Heights; 12 grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and brothers and sisters, 
William, Henry, Mimi Banks, Florence Beauchamp 
and Dorothy Hydue. 

The funeral service was held April 29 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Dwight Young officiating. 
Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, In
dependence Township. 

Contributions may be made to the American 
Lung Association. 

- ~d1~~. 
THE ZAK-L.E'E BAND 

is'back 
Top 40 Rock Music at its Best 

, , W.~ne~ct~y 
, an.dScaturday 

, TEINNIG.MT ' 
,.~.ry ~undciy 

1-IOwlthD.J. '3 00 
Mlk.loberti '. - ' cove, 

,:~~~ 
. Single Club Meeth'g 

EveryThurs.8:30 ' 

By Carolyn Walker 
Charies Bowles. new owner of the Ritter property 

pn D.ixie Highway. is moving closer to his goal of ad
ding on,to,Ritter's Market. 

",~ -Heh~s .. ~dde~ landscaping and 'obtained a 
variance 'from the Inoeperidence Township Zoning 
Boa.rd-of Appeals (ZBA) to reduce the required park
ing area. by eight spaces. as requested by the pla'nning 
eorrtinissipn March 281 " , 

. Thc'2BA. however. failed to address his request 
for a one-foC't variance in the front-yard-setba~k for 
parking, so the planning commission has directed him 
back to the ZBA with that problem. 

"All the improvements that were made make it 
acceptable," said Lou Hewko. a member of the plann
ing commission and the ZBA. "One variance (the set
back) got lost in the crack.". 

"Whether it·s an inch or a foot or two feet. there 
has to be a line drawn." said Chairman Neil Wallace. 

Bowles said he is negotiating' with the former 
owners to purchase property along an alley at the rear 
of thc parcel. He anticipates that purchase will go 
through in the next few weeks. 

The purchase will increase the overall size of the 
parcel. which commission members have previously 
said was being overused or as Wallace put it 
"shoehorned onto." 

Bowles told the commissioners that 12 percent of 
his property is usedin landscaping. 

Bowles, of C.B. Custom Builders, first proposed 
adding on to the store last March. , 

He has been granted conceptual site plan ap
proval to increase the store to a two-story. 
8.800-square-foot building which will house offices 
and a fish market. 

On Selected Boob 

Winter Hours 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30 

Sat. 1D-3 
Closed Sun. & Mon. 

BLINDS 
30%-50%OH 

IIITIDIIf 
FIRST ANNUAL 
Ale~tuek..g 4>eJ'l.6 
'II" PARlY ~ 

SATURDAY,MAY4 
Starting at noon 

featuring 
authentic Kentucky 

style dinners 
and desserts 

..iii:II"'~ drink specials. door prizes 
and more 

Brunch lla.m.-2p.m. 
SpecialFJirmer Menu Ip.m.~8p.m. 

595.N.'Lape~"·Rd., Oxford 
628;.16500 ' 

Hc' anticipates retu~ning to the planning commis-
sion May 9. . 

He must present a \\'cHands pe~mit. a. tin~ll?nd
scaping proposal and a one-foot va.r~al1cetor hiS fro~t 
Y~lI"d setback parking befo~e final sIte plan apprO\'alls 
considered. 

Take The 
B,ribe! 

Bring This Ad Into 
<!Ilrristint's JEleli 
(Soon to be called 
Main Street Deli) 

ANDTRY 
Broasted 
Chicken 
At it's best 

SAVE $229 

Pi~~e $599 
with FREE 

Pound Of Coleslaw 
One periamily, Good 5-11hru 5-8 

<!Ilrristine' s ~tl icittesS2lt 
SlC)t IA-15" Dbde,CIorlcston 62i-5:s22 

MON.-SAT.H,SUN.11).4 , 
NEW OWNERSHIP8VlME 8~ "AMILY 
CLAJlKST~ JlQIDEHIS,ro" ova a WAIlS 

,WE WANT YOUR STORY IDEAS" 
" , Just give us a call at the News. 

625-3370 

MON.· FRI. 

9130 tn 5100 
. 3 gamei '200 

When I .. nes Gre a,van .. bJe 

OPEN BOWUftG NOONn:I:~.m. 
' ... ':.- . ,',." , 



, fl-"" ~.:<.>I ,r .... . ::.J 

villi.!;!i'iiia .. 'PWi·· . .' : 
. '.: ~~r~;r':,?r~"\ >. .' ....~..< . 

~. ·T~Qt\~i :. ~"( ~;iWe.re.~p~Qi'lti!d·~.t()., ~he' 
C:lar~~~(~~~¥j .,.., .. ,~!e~tW~.f:~~~~I~~~ft<:t~,~ 
vdlage:i-~lcl~.p!s·~w~rCM~~~p:~!Il~e~4to,:t~e:Y:JIIf,lge~Plan-.· 
ning'(.'~)",JTii.r~.!iiBn.:;byt.~eViI!*gc>COli~,cil A;prit ~2. .' 

CQ~n~iljfieni6ets'ag~d,t~),increase the .itel1lber~ 
ship;,.'f;l1jy·< ·)!!g;,~~~fd:ut'hp~al~"Y':99.~p(rson;t()r":· . 
• a total 'of'·. ':'tne'ilib'erS~": :,.' , ". :~. ~. ' '. ,.,'.... . 

P..esid~llt ,(aJ:<il'Eberhardt suggested eitlJ.~r jn~ 
creasing t~e",e.mbcrShip tf.! seven' or d~reasing· ~h~' 
meanberShip'.~to <faye to' help prevellt "ties" when 

. voting. ., 
The new. aPAA~~tees,t~. theZBA are Margaret 

DaCo~ta. .. 'Holcomb ~Street I,'esident; and Thomas 
Hunter. a Main S.reet resident. '. 

Huntc:r •. :alawyet;.fornterly served on the Historic 
District Comni.ittee. DaCosta ha~ been a long-time 

. resident of the village. Eberhardt said, .' 
They join ZBAmembers, Howard Huttenlocher. 

Bud Yoh. Dick Weiss. James Schultz. and Ted Thom-
SOil. ' 

Re-appointed to the planning commission were: 
Mal·tha Johnston. Charles Galbraith and James 
MacArthur. 

Other mCl1lhcl'Sof the commission include Laurie 
Stern. Gordon Spelbring. Nancy Pruche;'. John 

. Stuetzcr and Jerry Hunter. 

CJH places 23rd 
The five-member Clarkston Junior High School 

problem solving team placed 23rd out of 42 teams at 
the Future Problem Solving competition in Ann Arbor 
held April 21 and 22. 

Given the task of determining how to cope with 
the. "greenhouse effect," the students suggested 
hydro-farming as. a solution, according to their~jn
'structor,'MariIYri Kettler: " . "., 

H}tdr,9-farming . would include using the excess 
water created by the greenhouse effect to farm, would 
create jobs, and would increase food to flooded vic-
tims. she said. . 

WILL'BEAT ANY PRICE 
. '" ,Pl'{. . 

JlMU)WOOD!}lOARDSAND 
W()L¥~Df:P,QSTS! . 

• • . :' .:.' : . ' t . -"', ;,:'- ...:"0:'.' , ..... 

DJScover~~e.J»eauty of .~,ennlaJ$.~Jlbrdiue'5 . 
. , "', - ". --~-' .. -' .. 

. Super quality starter plaiits to· create that perennial garden beauty ~ Varleties available: AchiUea, 
Al~ssum, Aj.u~a, Arte~iji:i,. Hardy As.te!~ JJachelor, Button,. Ca~paD11~a,Caination, Coreopsis, 

. Pamted I?a1sy; . Shasta:· -DaiSY, J?elphlDlUm, Foxglove, Gatllardla, Geum, Hens and ChiCks, 
, Hollyhock, Lupine and o"er 80 more varieties of perennials. . . I 

Young starter plants 31h" pots. 

Reg~$1.()9 Sale .89( 
l.arger plants available. 

. . J _ . _~. _ .~' . J ... 

Peo.ues 

pink heart shaped blooms 
$4.98 ea. 

over 10 fine varieties 
$4.98 ea. 

Rbododendron 
. _ ;~::,:~ .J.-r.:-:t:~.., -:. 
, .\ I'~ r ,r'\.v .ll,. ,. 

<~ ·1.··~~~'Jj/(·:~1.:·~~-~ 
-~~~"- \ .. 

'.,;' ~ ",: ..... 
. broad leafed evergreen for that 
sp'ecial spot. Hardy plants in 
pink, purple and red. 
-Reg. $19.98 Now $17.98 

for tb~go()dIle~ 'and fresbness of. 
veg~table~ pi.ckedfrom your own 

garden ••• Cold Crop Selections 
Broccoli Premium Crop large 
head with small buds and thick, 
tender stems. 
Cabbage Market Pri~e. early 
hYb.rid, Ruby Ball (red). and Savoy 
King. Round firm heads. Crispy, 
tender and delicious. 

Lettuce Buttercrunch. Bibb Cauliflower Snow Crown. early 
type. very tender compact head. hybrid :Snowball' type. 2 pound, 
Great l.akes. large well folded head pure w~ite heads .. 
with fine flavor and crisp texture. 

.~ Peas Sugar Ann (1984 AAS Win
Jlrussels Sprouts Jade Cross ner) & Sugar Snap. Pods and peas 
excellent yieldoffine firm sprouts. are edible. 3" peat pot 694· 

Tray of 4 large piants $1.09I'flat of 12 trays $10.49 

:\ for ~your ear~y garden_og ple.a~ure ••• 
.t Gladiolus. 
,bulbS Choose : 
from a dazilit.g , 
arcay of colors .. 

Dahlias bulbs' 
COI6r'from'mid
surrimedo frost. 
for!~dding or 
:for~ut6ng 

Cannas ·t .. bers Unequalled 
color 'from July to froSt when 
planted in mass. start inside now 
for;~arlier su~mer"col()r.Reg. 59c 
eai Now 3 for' $1.49' ' .. 
'~ns'ies . long 'bloomirighybrids. 
IO,varlefies' inchplce of blues, 
bronzes. purpl~.· . . yellow 
antiwhite. . 

'. dahlias are a 
mustfor every . 
gar(j,e .. ·· n. Reg. 89¢ea. 
No~,3 for S2.29 . 

~"Stock up,.nQw at 
, t~is su~ price 
and' stagger your 
.plantil1gs 10 
d!lY,~·~Pcm up to 
the:flrs~oq.uly . 

'-"'i ..... , ...... Ml:Iltifioraslngle. land\)\o/A'II "avefloWei'~ 
ir~r'tlit!lnr~ S.ing)e ~n.d 'Double .' ing:gici.ds-uiitil eat~y' . 

varlletlf:S. 4.7 In~II.· Tray' of 4 fan~·:R~9.J54ea~··' 
. ·.Nowlo'fof9§~· 

, <, ~ ,: ·j: .. i:t, ~""'~ .; ... "\. ··tt • 

SUlctes$fjldt~rat~feJJ:ers a[e:·lJQlrllille~ •. cus'tdmets.·· ~", .. ';'-~'~.::--;:, ,: ""'~:;;, :/,j'J!\':." .~,,~·~,·:·)·) ... ;f·~· 

• • liOCHfS.TtR f: 
S. R()(h~SW.RII.al:"a'mlin 

65i·1200~loiisj 
ior 651!9000., . . 

.:-"':I".'~~' 
~~'1,,~",,~;;t\-b" 

.............. '1;;.~~¥.:.~. ~~ . ¥'.:,_"""~ 
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Ph·oto inquiry: 
by Dan Vandenhemel Would you accept -an artificial 

heart if your life depended on it? 

"I don't think so. I've always 
thought that way. I don't like the 
Idea of an artificial heart and be· 
ing tied down to it." 

Leslie Sanford 
Retired 

Warbler Lane 
Independence Township 

"Yes. If my life depended on It, 
you wouldn't have any other 
choice." 

Linda Black 
GM Employee 

Clarrldge Road 
Springfield Township 

DELLA SPENCER 
(I ASSOCIATES 

[B' 
REALTOR' 

A !!,~.~~T~~S MISe 

(5) 664-0430 
421 S. Main. St., Lapeer OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

Make Your Move to B_utiful Lapeer County 
You're Only a FewS.ilesAlilrav 

VACANT LAND 
Many parcels to choose from. some with trees. 
woods, rolling land, from one acre to eighty acres, 
the choice is yours. Most have land contract terms. 

PRIVACY & SECLUSION 
Are partners with this custom brick 2500 sq. ft. 
ranch with a difference. Many amenities that in
clude wet plaster. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, one with 
sunken tub. Coreon counter tops compliment the 
lovely Amish built cabinets in the eat-in kitchen, 
formal living & dining rooms, fireplace in the family 
room & winding stairway to the second story den. 
Beautiful windows with Coreon sills all view the 20 
acres with thousands of pine trees. A barn of 
course. $135,000. G-14 

NEW TO THE MARKO 
7 acres surround this lovely colonial. Brick walled 
fireplace in the family room with patio door to large 
enclosed patiO. Formal dining room with its wood 
pegged flooring & country eat-in kitchen + 2 
story barn wired with 220 electric. a true family 
home.G-15 

OUTSTANDING ARABIAN HORSE FARM 
Can be sold as two separate farms. The main house 
Is beautifully remodeled & consists of 5 bedrooms, 
4 baths, atrium and hot tub room, In-ground pool. 
The main grounds have a separate office with 
trophy room and guest apartment The main farm 
also consists of a 12 stall barn, a 6 stall barn, indoor 
riding arena, round rings, run-in barns. n acres of 
pastures and tillable fields and four board fencing. 
The additional grounds consist of 170 acres of till
able fields and pastures, lovely home with 3 bed
rooma and 2% baths, also 46x76 main barn, 221136 
mare barn, 301160 storage shed, kennel, woven and 
four board fencing. Call for all amenities. NG-4 

10ACRESWlTHFLINTRlVERFIONTAGE' 
Goes with this nice 3 bedroom ranch. Nice area 
west of Lapeer. Immediate occupancy. $47,900. 
G-13 

METAMOIA,LOVEL Y 41EDROOMHOMI 
With country kitchen, dining room, Florida room, 
basement, a 2% car garage on 0/, acre. Lapeer East 
schools offered. with land contract termll. $53,900. 
NR-29 

REDUCED. REDUCED· REDUCED 
.~·S116,OOO. Just outside the city limits Is 
where you will find this great buy. Approl!. 1500 sq. 
It brick ranCh, 3 bad rooms, 2 baths, partially fln
Ilhed basement; In-ground swimming pool. An-

• der'l.n windows, 2 car attached garage plus 
approx. 240x60 barn. All this on 49.35 acres. Call for 

. ful~mllnltles. NG~ . . 

DELIGHTFUL HILLTOP SmlNG 
On 10 acres with 2 large ponds and horse barn can 
be yours with this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2% bath 
contemporary home. 2 fireplaces, formal dining, 
cathedral ceiling. living room, 2800 sq. ft. of pure 
enjoyment. $95,800. G-9 

SPACIOUS COUNTRYTRI 
On over 7Y> acres, fireplace in family room, 3 bed
rooms, 1 % baths, 2 car garage, pond, fruit trees & 
Lapeer East schools. $61,900. G-23 

MoAMORAAREA 
On 5 secluded acres. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1 % bath 
ranch, nice family room with desirable fireplace, 
enclosed porch. Barn with water & electric service. 
Can all be yours. Call now. $64,900. G-29 

DON'TDALL Y AROUND 
On this refreshing 3 bedroom. 1 % bath home with 
full basement & garage, pretty country kitchen, all 
on 4% acres, located west of Lapeer. Excellent 
owner financing, $59,900. G-30 

CUSTOM OAK KITCHEN 
And living room with fireplace are just 2 of the 
features in this sharp Metamora lakefront home. 3 
bedrooms + den up, plus 2 bedrooms /n the fin
ished walkout basement. Decking with lake view. 
Don't wait on this one. $69,900. B-3 

7 PLUS ACRES 
Woods, swimming pond, horse barn with tack room 
are all yours with this country decor trl, 3 bed
rooms, 1 % baths & nice kitchen. Pretty fireplace 
with woodbumlng Insert In the family room with 
beamed ceil/ng. OnlySn,900. NG-6 

10ACRES,HADLEY AREA 
3 bedroom ranch with basement, 301(30 bam with 
cemant floor. $52,900. NG-11 

SHAKER TYPE ROOFED COLONIAL . 
With a tudor flair offered on 5 mostly lIugar maple 
treed acres. Over 2,300 sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths with formal living & dining rooms. Lg. 24x24 
family room with the ever popular woodburner & 
3Ox40pole bam. Area of executive homes. $112 900. 
G-17 ., 

31EDIOOMWELLINSULATEDHOME 
NOI1H OF LAJOIER 

Cedarlllding. fireplace /n I.r., l%bathll, big kitchen, 
full basement. atl. garage, all on a partially WOOded 
5 acre parcel. $69,900. G-10 

"I don't think so, just because of 
what people say about it. Right 
now my life doesn't depend on 
it, so I'd say no." 

"If you have to be attached to all 
that stuff, I don't want It." 

.... 

Cindy Gierschke 
Mother.Secretary 

King Road 
Springfield Township. 

Jerry Seffens 
Retired 

Tuson Boulevard 
Independence Township 

Hille Water flumes 
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

.• .L. 

.. ~ 

With Any Home Purchased 

By May 5th, 1985 

Washer 
and 

Dryer 
$35000 

(instalted) 

Rlue Water ..Hollies 
MARLETTE 

M-53 

(517) 635.7551 

AUBURN HILLS 
M-24 at 1-75 

(313) 373-6690 

MT. CLEMENS 

Hall at Gratiot 
(313) 949·6060 



Summer jobs 

'available for 

young adults 

Teens and young adults, ages 16-21, can apply 
now for the Summer Jobs for Youth program for 
employment in Independence Township. 

About 27 jobs are available including'child care, 
clerical,' library aides, and buUdLrlg and grounds 
maintenance. They begin June 17, for no less than 
eigbt weeks, and pay minimum wage of $3.35 an 
hour. 

. "Clarkston wiII have ~its own summer jobs pro
gram for youth," said Barbara Banker, community 
services coordinator for the Clarkston school district's 
Community Education Department. "We're going to 
try to focus it in on just for people from the Clarkston 
and Independence Township area." 

The grant for the federally funded program was 
written in cooperation with Independence Township 
and the jobs are with the Clarkston school district or 
the township. 

The Clarkston /Mich.) News Wed .. May 1. 1985 ' 19 

In add!tion to age,. e!Dployment re~uirem~nts in
clude meeting Job TraIDIDg Partnership Act Income 
guidelines and residence in the greater Pontiac area. 

"It's designed to put low income youth to work," 
Banker said. 

"The jobs are limited and they will probably go 
for first come, first served," she added. "So as soon as 
they can get in, we will process (the application) for 
them~" . . 

To apply,call project coordinator Rich Ernst at 
673-5745 or stop by the Clarkston Community Learn
ing Center, 5275 Maybee Rd., Independence Township. 

As a free community service, the Clarkston 
Career Center is also seeking employers who need 
youth for summer jobs in an effort to help young peo
ple find work. Call 673-5745. 

~~.~---~~~.-~-~---~--------()~"-,-, ~~~------~ 

((jJ;b ~ TWI'N CINEMA 
48S. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN OXFORD 628~1'JOO' ~_. ~ . ., "_. ""IIyMatl ..... AlI5eals$2.00tlI16:00p.m.-Tuetdayl ...... n DaY All Seata$I.50 

(t;'UVlO' .-.......... __ May 3rd 

MoIher's Day 
Specials 

Baked 
Cornish Hen *8.75 
Surf a Turf $16.95 
Ribs ForT_ $17.95 
LobsterTails $17.95 

pw.SOL) 

White FISh *8.95 

TRY ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES' .' . * RIBS ' * PIZZA * GREEK SAL-AD 
AUXANDIR'S 

C· fAM'lYR.SrAURANr 
Mother's Day Hours 

Noon till 10 p.m. 
Phone 

625-5374 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN BY 

THE INDEPENDENCETOWN$H1itBOA;RD 
ATTHESPECIALMEmNC; . 

. APRlL25iI985 . . The meeting was called to order at 5:10 p.m. by 
. SUP=~~S~~~?;~esent: Holman, Lutz, Ronk, ,!,~avis. Ab-e sent: Balzarini.Stuart; Vandermark. 

There is a quorum. " F 1 Approval of motion to increase the General . und Contractual Services Account 101101818000 by$35,ooo. 2. Approval of motion to .increase state Shared Re
venue Account 101 ooo57410Qby~,QOO. . . 3. Approval of motion to increase the .Appropri-
ations Transfer Account 101 000 699000 In the a~ount of 
$15'~j,proval of mati on ~~ award purchase ~f two fire 
department. radios' from Motorola, ~Ittl ,the 'cost of 
$3,521.80. • . . ... .' • 5. Approval of O'io!lon to adjourn, the t~me being 5.55 
p.m. . 

Harrison Ford is John Book. 
A big city cop. A small country boy. 

They have nothing in common ... but a murder. 

.TN 
~,f~~,1~9.Y,~!, ,p~g~~? (ftE 

.~ I, "'!' H ••••• · .... , • • 

Daily 1 :00,3:00,7:15,9: 15 Sat.&Sun. 1,3,5,7: 15,9: 15 DailY 3, 7:30, 9:30 Sat. & Sun. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

Sat. Sun. Family Matinee 1:00-3:15 . Ends Thursd!l.. , 

The 
Killing 
Fields 

Wed. & Thurs. 
1 :00-3:30 
7:00-9:30 

IIIMASK' 
IS SUPERB •.. 

ONE OF THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL LOVE 

STORIES WE'VE 
HAD IN THE MOVIES 

IN QUITE 
A LONGTIME •.• 

-Gene Siskel," AT THE MOVIES" 

~t4'sA:... 
Sometimes the most unlikely people 

become heroes. 

Wed. & Thurs. ; 
1 :00,3: 15,7:00,9:-15 

-------COUPOW-----.. I . OXFORD TWIN I i -E!~!~_"" I 
I Admit 2 Adults I 
I For Price Of One I I I 

VIDEO . RENT-ALL' Diy. of 
Oxford 
twin 

Cinema 
48 s. Washington Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily, 628-71 00 , 'WHYPAYFORAMEMBERSHIPORCLUBFEE? .. 

VIDEORENT~ALL ,HAS ,NO MEMBERSHIP FEE! ·Visa & Mastercard Accepted·100·sotVHSMovie Titles ·Free Bag of Popcorn with Rental 

EVERYONE CAN RENT VHs MOVIES FOR 
$.250 M;::,a

y $3' 50 :=::'~ay PlU. 
Thursday Su"day $3.0010; ·'~--~VC-R-P-LA-Y~ER-'-$-5-00--~~~--~-y-----$8-00--~~'~rl-s~·damage . RENtAL ".,day "'",,,"unClay ".,day s':'n~' waiver .~----~~--------------~~--~--~~~-

------------------------------_. BOOKLETO.F 
10 CERT.FICATES 

GOOD :. -'. .' 

Ff:$22>'. '.' ·50 
MOVIE -' .. ' . 

~ ... v~ 
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.. Midas ~ufa~uies and stocks more.-&fiei-ent mufflers than any 
other muffl~fchain. . ~: -. .' . . ~- . . 

, . Arid When You have that many mufflers,· it's no wonder our compet-
itors would rather-we keep quiet' -, , '-
. .' Because unlike Midas~ they can~t assure you they'll have the muff-

ler that's made to the exact specifications ofYQur car. . 
Nor can any other muffler chaipbackits mufflers with a guarantee 

that's good in as many locations as Midas. 
If anything should ever go wrong with. 

your Gold Muffler, Mid~swill replace -itfree for 
.as long as you own your car. . 

At over 1400 locations. In aU 50 states. 
S6. if you want the rightmufflerfor 

your car, Come-.to Midas. . ., ._ 
With 1025 different mufflers in stock, we .' 

should have no problem keeping your car quiet Which' . 
is something our competition would rather not hear. . . .' -.·IIIDAs __ : 

LAKE ORION 
591 S. LAPEER ROAD 

l;93-1488 

PONTIAC 
467·N. PERRY ST. 

-'-, ' 

332-IQI0 

3455,mGHLAND RD. . "" .~ " , 

(j81~9494 
. t,. 

~ ," " 
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CJHS and SJHS honor rolls 
-See Page 26 and 27 

C/assifieds 
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Finger 

pecking 

fun 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Jason Tanney grins as he works. 

Starting early to become computer masters, 
kindergartners at Bailey Lake Elementary work 
enthusiastically during their second half·hour 

-See Page 30 

-----....... _-

"GQod." "Great." "Terrific." These are the writ· 
ten rewards for success in the computer 
games. There's no sign of computer anxiety 
among the kindergartners, who appear relaxed. 

computer basics class in the media center. 
Media specialist Susan Kot! oversees their 
work with the help of parent volunteers. 

SECTION 

They even zoom through tasks using numbers 
they haven't studied yet. While working at her 
keyboard, Natalie Staszak takes a break with a 
stretch .. 

Jordan VanDyke strikes a classic thinking 
pose. "They're quite all right," he says about 
computers. "I like pushing the letters and see· 
ing the letters go bigger and bigger and bigger, 
and all of a s'udden those letters go popping 
up-like popcorn!" 
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Church celebrates anniver,sary 
By Carolyn Walker 

Palm SUllday was also decision Sunday for 
members of the Church of the Resurre(;tion as they 
celebrated their 25th anniversary. 

Following the. Palm Sunday service, the 140 
families of the church voted to' enlarge their current 
church structure, which has stood on Clarkston Road 
in Independence:Township tor approximately 20 
years. 

The expansiotl, being designed by local architect 
Gary Jackson, wiJI include office space, a small 
meeting room, enJarged kitchen and an addition to 
the vestibul~, said.' the Rev. Alexander Stewart, the 

The Rev. Alexander Stewart worked for Ford 
Motor Company for 10 years before becoming a 
minister. 

Enhance Your' 
Home with 
Beautiful 

White 
Birch Clumps 

( J-6Stems) 

SuperSpeciall 

(Inciudes:Digging & Loading) 

Also .•. 
- Flowering Crab 
-Maples 
-Spruce 

SEMI DWARF 
FRUIT TREES 

-Apple -Pear -Peach 

-Plum -Apricot 
-Sweet & Tart Cherry 

church's minister. 
Construction "designed to make the place more 

energy-etlicient" is anticipated for this SU III Iller, 
Stewart said, 

The church was founded 2S years ago by area 
Episcopalians, who had been journeying to neighbor
ing communities to worship. 

The 3S faithful who organized the church tirst 
met at the Haupt home on Main Street in 1960. and 
later met at Clarkston Elementary School for tive 
years. 

Stewart, their tirst full-time pastor, came to the 
church 24 years ago. 

A 1959 graduate of the Diocesan School of 
Theology in Detroit, Stewart left a job at Ford Motor 
Co. to pursue his career as a minister. _ 

Striking Deer Lake Fanns Confempory 
offers dramatic design & decorating with 4 bedrooms plus den 
or 5th bedroom. 3 baths, exquisite formal dining room luxurious 
master suite with jacuzzi. lower level has fireplace and wet bar. 
C?vtstonding craftsmanship thruout the 3300 sq. ft, Sunken loft 
VI':W great room has 2 story fireplace. For more particulars or a 
pnvate showing Call Sheri Allingham 627-2838 Home 
6~5513. ' 

Barry Young & Company 
627-2838 

Over the years, he has encouraged them in their \1 
etlorts to contribute to the community both spiritually 
and civically. 

The church opens its doors to several· Oakland 
County programs including a well-baby clinic and 
Health-O-Rama. 

Stewart seems content with his choice. 
"J was impelled to do it," he said. "Somet/Jing 

told me to do it. I've never regretted it." 

While they last . .. 

Big 24 ft. 

$54900 

Pool Only 

* 6" Top Rail 

* 5" Upright 

* 10 Year Warranty 

*Winterized Heavy Duty Liner 

VISCOUNT POOLS 
5072 Rochester Rd. - 689-1600 
King's Row Center Troy, MI 

CJhe goQdetl Comb 
HAIR CARe ~ T1fE EHTlRe FAMILY 

1786 IM-I5 'It' GfaM ReM 
0" fIN 1M" $e1m., '".min 

627-4909 

Design Perms 
Special $30.00 

"Just" Haircuts 
s800 

Precision Hair 
Cutting 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
Guys & Gals Cuts 

Senior & Stud.nt DiS(ount 
Hour.o:Mon. & Wed.9-S;Fri.9-6:JO;SaI.9-4 Tue •. & ThuI1l.10-7 

Skyline 
On Sale $14,900 set up 

(With Washer & Dryer) 

Flint Mobile Home Center 
Our Best Product 

Is Our Service! 
New & Used Mobile Homes 

Check Our High Quality 
And Low, Low Prices! 

Check This: 3 bedroom, center kitchen 
bar, great roam, 2 baths, garden tub, 14'x70' 

PRICES: BARE ROOT- $10.00 .............. PRE PLANTED- $16,00 
/ 

./ 

BEDROOM ~ 
10'·6" 

LIVING ROOM 
14'- 8" 

~I ~~.o.oo" Dt:" 

BEOROOM ft) 
7'·10" :-_ 

lin peat & blanket) 

PORTER'S ORchARd 
Famous For Apples & Fresh Pressed Cider 

Goodrich, .on Hegel Rd., 1 V2 miles East 
of Flasher on M-15 636-7156 1740 S, Dort Hwy. 

at 1-69, Flint 
Open 7 Days 

VA-FHA Financing 

~I BEDROOM· 
8'· 0" 

238-1515 



• 

• 
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AnlC 
STAIRWAY 

Go safely up and down 
this stairway that folds 
out of the way behind 
It. own fir plywood 
door when not In use. 

8'9" Height $3995 
Sale Price 
10' Height $ 9 
Sale Price 41 5 

S'x8' Seclion 

STOCKADE 
FEN.CE 
Sale Prlee 

$1995 
No. 1 milled spruce 
stockado. Simple to in
stall. Heavyweight 
construction. Com
pare quality before 
you buyl 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price 

$695 
For ext.nor or tnt.rlo, 

A.P.A. aheathlng 
plywood. 

42"x8' Section 

TREATED 
PICKET FENCE 

Sale Price 

$1095 
All Ihe charm and 
character of the old 
fashioned pickel fenco 
Bre yours with this 
beautiful border for your 
home. 

LAWN 
EDGING 

Sale $229 
Price LGE·20 

Sale Price 

79~ 

Sale $169 
Price 
easy to cuI. elSY to 
hlndle. elay to I .... 

.. slill - and now easy 

5/8".S"·6' LONG 

TREATED DOG 
EARRED BOARDS 

Sale Price 

$1~9 
BUILD YOUR OWN 

PRIVACY FENCING 

DuPont-
LANDSCAPE 

3/1"·4'." 

sa19$3 25 
Price 

1/2"·4'11' 

26·3·3 TURF FOOD 

FERTILIZER 

~:~799 
10,000 Sq. Ft. Bag 

Slow release nitrogen. 
fsst Bctlon green-up 
power. Build thick, 
healthy lawns. 

FABRIC For Ifi."\ 
Healthle, Plants '\::Y 

3' x50' 
Sale Price 

$988 
3'X100' 
S18,88 

LANDSCAPE 
BARK 

3Cu. Ft. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

33 Lb. Bag 

Sale $199 
Price 

6'.8' Seclion S'x8' Seclion 

$3395 $369 
3/4" Northern hard
wood treated to 
retention. 
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,. ' . The pir.l~jeU to the tune of 55,?OO during the 
third annuiJ8owl~tbo~ sponsored by Clarkst~)O Area 
Youth Assistance (CAyC). ~... . 
, "Some 57 p~rticipa"ts put their:skills to work to 
ttelp;t~i~ th~f9on.ey to send area .chlldren to camp on 
Marcf\24 at. Howe's 'L~ne$: ' .. 

. . '.Top winner was Dave Men. bringing ~n 5545.30 
_nf;! w~rl~iri.g ~! trip f9~ twoto,.To~unto; LoI$,~llrmOn 
~m.e.in·seCpnd. with. ~.ooi WJnnl"g a .1. '1J.~nch por. 
fable .ele~sion·. B~,e:BelJnett wa,~, ,nthlrd . place 
witl.l544t91:.:c· . . ... : .' ,' ...... ' '. 

Other winners were John Ruelle. 5380.95; Tom 
West:" $J6;1.~8; Kay ,Robertson. 5'254.55;' Jan 
Bergeron •. $250; JosephIne Gaves, _ 5234; 'and Betty 

• ~I ~(", J , • " " 

Kozma. $210: . . , f' 
<' The'bowlerS gathered pledges for tile number 0 

piris k~.dC'ked down i'n a thr~.game series. 

La$t ),:,ear, youth,assisiance sent 10~ youngsters to 
'. camp;. ,!f!4i,st at'tcmdednine·day sessions at Camp 

. Oakland in Oxford. . '. 
"'rhe children are refen:ed by ~Iementary school 

teachers." said Garry ~ullins. CAY A chiJ~ welfare 
work~r.. "The, basi~ of :the. referrals are !rom. the 
tea~her'~ perspectivei, . they w.Q~ld bepcfit from the 
program.' : ..' ....;. 

"Overall.:. ~e ~hin,k: ;h'S .. ,Jl.,. vC?, . \Vo~hwhde ~x
perience and ~ives .kids an oppo.rtlJDlty to IDteract With 

; Peers .~ndau!~~r~ty '. ~g~t;~, ,,~n .. t~~. f~~~ •• of camp 
t.'Ounselors. that they.l1adn t known 'tiefore. 

. ' , 

Tennis c:hamPion,:, 
, ' . :. - . . 

.-' L".w~rrivals __ 1 

Ea~tern' Michigan 
University sophomore 
Mary Srnlth hasb.en' 
sefected . 'MId· 
American Conference' 
(MAC) "Women's Ten· 
nls . Player· of· lhe 
Week" for her 
undefeated perfor. 
mance the week en· 
ding Aprli 21. The 
5,'oot·8, 130 pound 
Clarkston High 
'School graduate won 

Mo~~c)rs grad.uate 
. . 

frc:fm -Alma College 
,....,..,....,..~""':----.,,~-:---, jane. Ac t 0 nw a s 

$..,.ong .the Alm.a Col. 
lege~;' sltjdents 
graduated with 
hopors at the 
collese's 1985 com· 
mencement on April' 
20. . A· busIness ad· 
ministration major, 
she· . was graduated 
summa cum laude, an 
achievement whlchre· 
quires a 3.8 grade 
point averageoveral 
and 3.6 in credits out· 

. side the division ,of the major. A~too's ho~o.rs 

. also Include being one of three nominees for 
the Barlow Trophy, Alma's most prestigious 
award to a graduating ,senl.,r. She is the third 
member of her fam,lIy to be Ii Barlow contender. 
Her mother, Paula Bare Action, received the 
Barlow In 1957 and· her sister, Laura, was a 
nominee in 1983. A :1981 Clarkston High School 
graduate,she Is the ,daughter Qf John' ,and 
Paula'Acton of Sashabaw' Road, Independence 

. Town.hlp. 

Michael and Lori Hall of Surrey Lane. Clarkston, 
welcol'iledson Michael Lawrence, Jr. into the world 
A~I~ .. ' 

Weighing lpounds 5 1/2 ounces and measurmg 19 
inches long. Michael was born at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. . 

Michael's grandparents are Lawrence and Linda. 
Rrown of Clarkston. and Toby and Leona Hall ot 
Flint. . 

Great-grandparents are Straud and Frances Fllz
patrick of Pontiac. Gra\.'C Brown of Brighton and 
Hubert Brown. 

*** 
Ron and Pam Wilson of Oahista Street. In-

dependence Township. welcomed their sccond 
daughter in!O the world April 4. . 

Kimberly Cecilia weighed 8 pounds 5 ounces and 
I11casured22 inches long. She was born at Crittenton 
Hospital. ROl'hester. 

Waiting to greet her new sister at hOl11e was 
4-yt'ar-old Michelle. 

Grandparents are Frank and Betty Wilson of 
Main Street. Clal'kston. and Bill and Agnes Hool of 
DVlnak Street. Independence Township. 

*** 
Richard and Sandra Kolano of Independence 

Township greeted their second son April 14. 
Bryan Michael was born at 12: 18 a.m. at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 8 
pounds 21/2 ounces. 

His older brother is Matthew. 
Grandparents are Ted and Sara Zyzak of Pitt~ 

sburgh. Pa., and Steve and Helen Kolano of Merritt 
Island. Fla. 

Great-grandmothers are Bertha Fehl of 
Canonsburg, Pa .. and Stella Zyzak of Carnegie. Pa. 

Lin service_. ___ _ 
Todd Martin entered t~~ United States Air Force 

on April 19. .. , '" 
Upon graduation .from sIx-week baSIC JllJl~tary 

training at Lackland Air Force Base. Texas. he IS to 
receh'e technical training in the mechanical. career 
tield arid be assigned to an air torce ~uty station. 

, A -1984 graduate of Clar.kston. High School, he is 
the<$on or'Thomas and Bre~4a Martin of Springtield 
Township. ' 

*** 

her singles and ....... -=-
doubles matches as EMU defeated Central 
Michigan University, 9·0, and Toledo, 6·3. Smith 
has a season singles record 01-13·5 overall and 
is 4·0 in the MAC and Is undefeated in MAC 
doubles competition. She has compiled a 
career record of 41·10 in sin~les matches a!,d '\ 
has a career mark of 33·12 In doubles. Smith .J' 
was the Mld·American Conference champion at 
number three singles In 1984 and was named 
Flrst·Team AU·Conference. 

Call for Bill Bailey 
Clarkston High School Class of 'b5 has hopes of 

bringing home their own Bill Bailey and 200 of his 
former classmates. 

The reunion is set tor Aug. 10 at the American 
Legion Hall, Clarkston. at 7 p.m. 

For more information. contact Sue Hampshire 
Bork, 527 General Patterson Dr., Glenside. PA 
19038. 

Pvt. Thomas Cox has completed United States 
Army bjlsic training at Fort Knox. Ky. . 

" .. His 'parents I.lfe Brenda ,and Thmnas ,Cox of ."K. u . . s·h ... ,. m .. an-M· .. cC .. ou/ey ; North Ho!comb Street. Clark!;ton. ' 
- His wife. Wendy. is the daughter of Donald and ,~ ., , 

Joyce Anderson of WaterfOl'd; Township. Helen Kushman' of Clarkston and Willis E. 
"", .. . ***. . Kushman'9.f',N.aples,' Fbi.,' announce the 

- ,~Carl thi.pa has, joined~',the United Stat,es e.ngagemitnt-o'!hel' .... daug,..ter, KI",berly A" to 
Ma'rines. '. ' J.,~erryM!Cauley,'sOn;,9',Mr. and Mrs. H$rbert 

' . ,,,'An early graduate~Qf Cltltkston High School,this N. McCau,fe.y of ~~I~o~rri$, Fla. The bride· to-be 
il10ri1h. he is to begin 'basic training~ay 28 in San gr~d~ated from 'Stetson .Un,verslty, De Land, 
Diego', Calif. ..' " '. _ .Fla.,fn,1984~~~e Isemploy,d as a credit 
.C;hupa's bromer.;Bl'ian. is also'a meil111~r of the \ analyst byt~e ·Sout~ea.!lt Bank of Miami, Fla.: 

Marine Corps. A rari'c~c()rporal~ 'he. i~ stationed at th~ H~r fiance ,,'so graduated from Sterson Unlver. 
JI'd ~'~rin~ Aircral\Wing, Matihe'Corps Air Statioi'J:' slty: He Is employed ai a'dlstrlct agent with 

. EI Toro, Calif. ~j .' .' '.' : . ' ." pr9dttn.'allnsuranceCO. of America 'In Orlan. 

.. . th~ir paren.t~:!H·c"Dal~}ef! a~d~1~~a Cfll.ipa()f~. 'd~;~,~J:~ • .t,~~,;,~UO~S,tL'we~~U"a';:4s':Ptanned in 
Qrig1Z5 D"h'c.lnd~pen~ellce "rO~\'V.,ShIP.· ,;", .:-, N_.til~$, wli~1'''th'Y;,I:~.~~q:jptli);;1~1,(eSlr.e~ . 

. ·f' I· ., .. '/" . , ...... , ,-,- .. ,..,. 
l' ,"'". , ", Iu.'«./i f,-,_, ~";"l ~,.~.' ~-,,'.~/.;;;! , 

~"l''.;'~~!''''.'~' ..... IQ. .. "I...,~.~ "'1 ... t"~_:",,,,,,,,,.,, .. or. .... ,,, ... 
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. ~, '.' ,,,' $ai~l';~";~I7S~isS:sf~3\·.jilJn~I';'.'sp~~50~4.' ". 

.:by/Jh .•.. ~~!~t~f,~ .. ;:.~StJl,..~~~f.~J.e,~.,,;e ..... ~.· Hf;;.~.i~d. ";"'. :C.~.J~r~~.t9~ . ". ·Ma~~r" .' p~! ~f!'l9~t~'MQ!~>,S~\l ~~a,!-kSIP~; ;:t.1~3 .. 
>~~~~~,...;;.;~~~~~~~~ ............ ~ '. p ... QJ~;"'t "~~~,~~t; publ~c.~~I~;U~.~(6~5.6'U9) ' . 

• '-" C·p.Y·";; -;- .~1:'-f:;;.\~~~ .. ,,;"\ 

.... 'V .. L. '9,"';1~MicrOwaye C®.k" .. 
. ~Ii!lrJqtolt·Hia~F~bQO!i ·7 to 9 p.m.; . 

.deslurn~4~;;:folrf':.b,egi:rine: ... ·;.;. ·inc:l .. des;',.pa:eparation~nd 
slllmpJinj~9.j~\6Ireiilkrast .. s.·.lun'qh~·aiJ.d:'4il)l)e;S; 'in$~ruc:-' 

tee' foi1hree sessions; offered 
tJirQPJf6'lJ1e.:elii!tk!.iton Co~nitinitY~d~c:ation Depart~ 

tOl:e2i!iter. can 6~·090lf,or 67~~7756. 

. ~daytSatu.y'.uu. SuDClay,:M~Y '3, 4 and 
. S-Yoga"Wee.kend '1985 ~t theColombiere Center in 
Springfield Township; choices Jnchlde . weekend with 
tw9.nights'IOdging and Jivemeafs; ,Saturday retreat 

. ~ ~ith f\vo me~ls~. and Sunday program·with lunch;Jees 
range fromS120 to $30. (1-569-2837) 

Saturday, May 4-Annual May breakfast with 
the Waterford Fellowship' of Church Women; 10 
a.m.; nursery, provided; Williams' . Lake Nazarene 
Church, 2840 Airport Rd .. Waterford Township: call 
forrese~ations. (673·59Jl, 682-9650, 625·3605) 

. Saturday, i May 4-"The Care of hlfant 
·Wildlife. "a program at the Drayton Plains Nature 
Center; instructor Cheryl Dow to discuss formulas for 

. feeding. common illnesses and natural cures. and 

. ":; ::W .. ", ... ""'. .: ;~Presl:~~I~~ ~tP?:iTi~~~ a.. 
t~e:·lnd~~]lfJe~~".. ;~Shlp:J,;ib~f)l;~.!~ 8!,d ~~~'!I',,: ' .... 

. 1f~.;. for ~-) ~,~ ~. '. . r~~lds~ . th.~s·, w;,ei. ~;. ~m~~r~m,~ . 
',: f~~'ures~.~h~hpuppef~q front" Sa.lIlha~J, :I"~l" '~Ig,,'"' 

'" S~'-!Jot; \t' :649~.;.··ela. .. ~~lon:.J{d,.1;:.,# '*'ep~~~ence 
:.iowilshrp~tekrstr~tionttof required. (~25~2~ Ul' .: . 

. -~:" ~ .. ~' .' • ".J<'.' ' " ... • ,". ~ ,., • • . ;'". ' • 

Ftida, ,MaYlo.,.,.,Rumm.~gcia·n~'~~k~ ~ale:,at, the 
Sash .. ba~ lJnitett:Presbyterian Chur~hl :9~hm. to J 
p.m.; 5331. Maybee Rd~, Independ~nce~Township. 
(673-3101) .. 

Friday. and Saw.'" May to, 11, 17 and 
IS-Clarkston Village. Players present "The Burning. 
Man," a mystery by Tim Kelly: 8 p.m;: Depot 
Theatre. 4.861 White Lake Rd~. Independence 
Township: tickets $4.-tor ~ale at Tierra Arts. 64. S. 
Main. Clarkston. or ,call 363·0188 after 5 p.m . 

Sunday, May 12-"Searehing for 'Reptiles and 
Amphibian~':'an o~portu~.ty;to ~ f~g~. tu~lesti."d 
snakes:~J p.m.:I~dial'!<SplingS· MetrOpa:fkhi Spr
ingfield Township; free with· park vehicle entry (ee; 
advance registratioJ1 requi~~. (1-800~~52.6772) 

Friday, May 100"Chorus Line~' program at In· 
dependence Oaks County Park in Independence 

'Township: 7:30 to 9 p.m.; features frog voices of the 
~ight species found at the park out of 11 in Michigan's 
lower peninsula; includes slide - show and live 
specimans; dress for the weather. rain or shine; free 
with park vehicle entry fee: advance registration reo 
quired. (625·64.73) 

Saturday, May II-Ninth annuar Las Vegas 
Night sponsored by Our Lady of the Lakes Booster 

1.~~7p.m. 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1·75) 
BlbleSchOOI9:~; MornlngWorahip 11 a.m. 
EveningWorahip8:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
IIiIIl5Blul!Clrall8DrIve 
~. RoIiirlD.Wanera. D. Min. 
8:00a.m. Communion . 

. 1iit&3rd.Sunday 
Sunday Church SchCio!9:1/ia.m. 
10!30a.m.Communion"lltSunday 
Nursery at both.ervlcea 

I JO'lIIIIIiln8Jnd Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor. Dav/d.L D~nporl 
Church Wonlh1p 11 :OOlLm.. 
School 10:00 a.m. 
Phone 711302291 
CQffeeHr.& Fellowallip9:;JOa.m. 

ST. ANDREW EPiSCOpAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evan. 
WorahipServlces 
88.m.& 1oa.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

Jewelry 
Appraisals· 

~lectYoUJ' 

Inveslment With an 
Aeenrate UpTo 
. D8te.ApprUaal 

Registeled Jeweler 
American Gem ~ielY 

Lo.ett.~ 
CLARK$TON MILLS MALL 
625-2501 DaiIyl(}o.6 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
71125Suhlb_Road . 
~ . 
SUncl8y.SchoOle:~ 

, ~o~lpSeIVl~8:30& ll:OOa.m •. 
N.lirseIYJIa.m. . . . . . 
Rev. MfChHlKlafehn 
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rheClarbton('1J~h.) News 

Glarkston Junior Hig.h School 

7th ...... 

All A'. 
Matt Cook 
Nicole Kidder 
Susan Lovse 
Oanlel Mc:;Gulre 
Todd McLauchlin 
Melissa Sloan 
Bonnie Whetstone 

8or .. tt ... 
Jason Brown 
Kerrl Brudnak 
Kim Creech 
Michelle Darby 
Derek Diedrich 
Cindy Dobbins 
Brian Doyle 
Michele Driscoll 
Oan Eberhardt 
Kerrl Ehlers 
Todd Gougeon 
Amy Hewett 
Kim Heyman 
Julie Hunter 
Julie Irish 
James John 
Kelly Jones 
Heather Johnson 
Rhonda Joklsch 
Becky Kar 
Guy Kennedy 
Bill Kruger 
Jamie Law 
Jeff Locher 
Judi Lopuckl 
Karen Lowe 
Steve Lukens 
Lisa Manzo 
Erin McAuliffe 
Kurt Meyland 

Nancy Needham 
Chris N.elghbors. 
Amy Newmarch 
Elizabeth Novak 
Kellie OiNeil 
Ben O'Rou*e 
Nicole Oswald 
Brian Polley 

, Tina Salz 
.Marc Sanderson 
Larry Sitto 
Tara Smith 
Celeste Steinhelper 
Leanne Stev6ns 
Sarah Taylor 
John Terpstra 
Laura Wendt 
Jason Wenger 
Ed Werner 
Steve White 
Elise Wollesen 

a Average 
Becky Abdoo 
David Allen 
Mark Balzlo'f 
Erich Becker 
Andrea D'Aullo 
Richard Davis 
Matt Doly 
Sharon Erdman 
Michelle Folwell 
Ed GUleland 
Jeff Gruber 
Heidi Grunwald 
Dale Hawks 
Tom Holliday 
John King 
Carol Kolasz 
Jaml Lerner 
Joel Lowe 
Mike Ludwig 

Kristin Marlowe 
Jennlf13r Pear.l 
Rebecca Phillips 
Jason Poulos 
Jason Randolph 
Jeff Ryan 
Monica Schramm 
Keith Turner 
Michelle Turner 
Shannon Vagls 
Rachel Waters 
Mark Young 

8th Grade 

All A'. 
Peggy Agar 
Kylle Bray 
Julie Chin 
Nichole Chlnavare 
Kristine Fromm 
Kent Hansen 
Gary Jackman 
Bill Michelsen 
Dean Moscovic 
Jill Pllarcik 
Brian Rigonan 
Stacey Roy 
Beth Samuel 
Christine Sj!rb 
Scott Weeks 
Jason Werner 

a Dr aetter 
Kristin Allison 
Evonne Atkin 
Stacey Brown 
Vickie Card 

. Jennlfe.r Carr 
Dale Chandler 

Save S6-29 
ona,large ~ 

Plus tax 

Steven Cook 
Angela Cumming 
Jennifer Davis 
BIU Deloney 
Wendy Drake 
KellieDuty . " 

Brad Erickson 
Ken Garza 
Debbie Gordon 
Laurie Hall 
Traci Hallet 
Corrine Hardy 
Mark Hetherington 
Chris Houston 
James Huttenlocher 
Heather Jackson 
Shawna Jordan 
Chris Ketzler 
Mike Kirvan 
Dawn Kosinski 
Shawn Lambourls 
Matt Mellen 
Natalie Noll 
Erik Olson 
Richard Oppman 
Mark Pierson 
Matt Plec 
Amy Poole 
Gina Robinson 
Ross Rosenthal 
Jennifer Ross 
Jennifer Sexton 
Karl Shebelut 
Carrie Slade 
Rob Steeger 
Liane Swan 
Brooke Teets 
Alysia Vecsei 
Elizabeth Webb 
Robert Wilson 
Tim Zeller 

Reg. $16.28 

r--------------.---~---_:--,------, • plz .. !p.z.a!. wltheverylhlns' Sf·99:' '. 
• A large Pizza! Pizza! with pepperoni, ham, bacon, Italian sausage, ground beef, • 
• mush~s; green pepper, ~ions, hot pePPcI'$ and anchovies (upon request). ~ 
• No substitutions, offer valid With coupon at participating little Caesars. CarrY, out only. A. 
• One coupon per customer. Not valid with allY other offer. 8 
• CLARKSTON HOLLY \J 

• 
5922 M:"15 (OrtonvIlle) 15190N.HollyRd. ~ 

625-4001 634-1830 ~ 
• Expires5-11-115 :::I 

• ~ IT ~~ ~ , ' .~Explrcs: ~ 
I ~~~~lil1Z?P1l • 
.------- ' ------- "",,,~~~ .• _' __ J 

WANT,ADSWORK 

WE. GUARANTEE IT! 

CALL TODAY! 
628-4801' 
625-33·70 
693-8331 

a Average 9th Grad,. Jamie HOlj"se Stacy Dougherty 

Ty Addington • 'Paul Jensen Dan Downs 

JIII,Atklnson All A'. Kelly Jones Mark Fry 

John Austin Ashley Adams Debbie Joseph Kathy Garascia 

Todd Breadon Megan Ballold Kristina Karloff David Graves 

Jayson Callison Doug Bronson Scott, Klender Alyssa Greiger 

Shannon Carmichael Tara Carncross Mike Kolody Mike Gross 

Mark ChauslowlCh Mark Colwell Mellssa-Manser Curt Haremza 

Matt Eby Jennifer DuPree Jeff Martin Brad Hawkins 

Danielle Flor Kelly DuPree Tina McCc)Okey Steve Hockey 

Brad G.aulln Wendy Law Tony Meyers Lori Irwin 

Kristin Gilbert Sheryl Molzon Melissa Nelson JOhn Kirby 
KaraKurz 

Adrienne Gillis Jane Selent Wayne Novak 

Scot Greetham Joseph Willis Theresa Nowicki Amy Leake 

Jennifer Groner Rachel Young Dan Reed Chris Locher 
Amy Rice 

Jennifer Johnston John Manzo 
Amy Keller a or aetter Jennifer Rieves Christy McAuliffe 

Ron Rlzk Audra Laursen Marnl Banker Brendan McMullen 
Tammy Lee Jennifer Basinger Marianne Samuel Sue Meeker 

Heather Smith Greg Longstaff Martin Brown 
Brad Southern 

Kyle Powell 
Erik Mackson Jim Bruek Todd Roeser 
Ann McClellan Curt Caruso Julie Stark Robert Sanderson 
Kevin McCormick Ky Case Bill Thon Tracy Shaver 
Joe Meloche Andrew Chlnavare Jeff Tungate Jim Shuttleworth 

Derek Werner Alex Menzies Kelly Cobane Rick Spicer 
Julia Meredith Stael Cool Scott Wilkinson Melissa Stark 
David Moore Sandy Coulter Erin Wollesen Lori Stenborg 
Alex Morouse Brad Dedrick Denlta Wyss Nikki Storrs 
Laura Postal Phil Dufrin Matt Zabel Joan Studebaker 
Beth Reoch Kelly Eberhardt Gina Zanotti Laura Sutton 

David Ziegler Dana Robinson Brian Erickson Michele Sweet 
Dave Roeser Ali Fedlo Alan.Zlolkowskl Stephany Tedder 
David Saffron Tom Fenbert Debbie Zirwes Lisa Terpstra 
Lisa Sanford Greg Fugate Stacy Turner 
Kristin Sclslowlcz Lewis Galligan a Average Chad VanDyke 
Tisha Sherman Jill Gamble Kevin Baert Todd Wagner 
Kyle Stephenson Laura Gauss Michelle Baker Charles Wamsley 
Kari Swift J~son Hensen Brad Blake Alan Watson 
Scott Vess Steve Harken Samuel Brown Jean Whetstone 
James Weyer Matt Hays Leslie Cruz Andy Yarber 
Ed White Darren Heil Judy Curry Paul Zabel 
Jason Wlktor Jim Hotary Flavlo DaCosta BIIIZweng 

~
'MR. TOOL· 

~'\ "Our Regular Prices AreL,ess, Thao, . Most People's Sale Prices!" 
, 1469 LAPEER RD. (South orK-Mart) 

, LAKE ORION • 693.,0222 
, NEW HOURS: MOndllYthru SatUrday 1M. Sunday 12-6 

1I'IlH.P.6'" 
Bench Grinder 

$39.95 

3 PIece 
Rubbe, 
MalltttSet 
BlackHead 

SizesBOz. 
160z..320z. 

$4.95 

WOOD TURNING 
LATHE 

6 DRAWER CHEST & 
3 DRAWER ROLLER 

CABINET 

No.6T3B 

Model 
S5-'12 

$39.00 
BUFFALO PNEUMATIC 
1I'2w DRlVE PISTOL GRIP 

IMPACT WRENCH 

This Ih' drive economy model develops 
minimum of 230 Ib. torque. It has 0 

IediYe PVC guotd ond disc built-in 
IofIc regulator. 

6-Drawer Chest 25-... • Wi 12. .... 0 
14-".' H, a.o-RoIJo.rCabinet2s.3i '1----------1 
... W, 1 r 0, 29" H, Exdusi'te IocIcing 
sysNm with coded by lode for toIiIIlooI 
safety. Bright Red. 

Both units cold rolled steel with 1.Pe. a-n 
Drawerolides. 

5215.00 TOP& 
BOTTOM 

No.PCON 

PNEu~nc UTILIn 
CUT~OFF TOOL 

for, the [)o.Jj·YouneIfwor l10me u .... Easy "--"""'~,,",,",-" 
10 operate ond suitablet.ifWlfl9us round. 
shaped Wo.tc. Tailstodc and toOl rest with 
IocII;s can be loosened or"_G..."-~ qu ....... . -''''-4 ''II"'''''''Q -,. 

"" H,P. Center IoCenler 31,s· TUfiI/oIg . 
~12",3.Speed(900, 1800,3300RPM). 
",=51 "1I17·JI9". 

$l59 .• 75 .' 
21N STOCK 



.. ' 
. Sos ho'bo,w J"unJorH;igh School 

7th Grade Steve Christensen Ryan Harner 
Michele Covault Marlo Heidisch 

ALL A'S Dane Davis Nicole Hocking 
Todd Carter Ed Fletcher John Koslosky 
Sheila London Laura Harned Aaron.Kurilik 
LeslieMi.~ Trisha Kurkowski Kelly Kurz 

Tammy Miller Bill Larkin A-a Tami Mitchell Doug Lederman Terry Barnes Kelly Moore Desiree Linseman Debbie Bellows Jennifer Rouse Rochelle Mead Amy Brockman Kristine Rudolph Kim K. Morris Jennifer Brown Mark Schons Steve Myre Donna Cataldo Sheri Smith Cary Newport Alexis Chittick Jeff Snyder Matt Pyenta D'avidCoin Kristine Srock Paul Reading Shonn Colbrunn Dan Tassen Mike Reich WendyCummings Lisa Pl;llazzola Heidi Schultz 
Beth Eschker . Jessica Smith Jeff Forbes 

8th Gracie Marcia Spiece 
Ron Gibson Michelle Spiece 
Chris Graham Kelly Stickney 
Derek Hackbardt ALL A'S Amy VanLoon 
Sarah Kortge Kristin Billig EmilyWinfield 
l~gridLarson Jennifer Blagg David Woodruff 
Susan McKoin Kristen Martin Jason Zilka 
Robin Meissner Kelley Miller 
Heather Morris KerriRanta a AVERAGE 
Ron Prince . Kellie Wiltfang Joe Ashley 
Stacey Rundell A-a Brett Battishill 
Amy Schmaltz Kelly Avenall Dawn Blehm 
Suzan Schmidt Tom Benedict Denise Brendle 
Kendra Siple . David Bookie Stacie Carlson 
Bran Warner Joelle Choops Rachel Carson 
ChrisW$ir Chris Corpus Eric Chambers 
MikeWeitz Jennifer Councilman Eric Cohoon 

.:. Nikole Westphal Margot Coxen Scott Davis 
Julie White Chad Cramer Pat Eschker 
Dan Williams Jennie Davis Clare Frechette 
RonWilliams Steve Doolittle Merideth Green 
Karen Worster Sally Dunham Regina Green 

. Wendy.Zoss Jennifer Fauss Stacy Grutza 
aAVERAGE- Diane Fentor Tamara Haines 
Shelly Adkins Heather Fricks Randy H~tcher 
Matt Boucard Rachel Gianakos TamiHautamaki 
Heather Bruckman Jeff Harbin Pam Humphrey 

CLASSIC BELTED 
WllllaWIil · .... w .. 

P15580RX13 ..•.... $21.99 
P16580RX13 ....... $30.99 
P17580RX13 ....... $32.99 
P18580RX13 ....... $33~99 
P18575RX14 ....... $35.99 
P19575RX14 ••...•. $J6.99 
P20575RX14 ....... $38.99 . 
P21575RX14 ....... $40.99 
P20S75RX15 ....... $38~99 
P21575RX15 •.••... $42.99 
P22575RX15 ....... $44.99 
P23575RX15 ....... $45.99 

P155-80B-13 ....... $21.95 
P165-80B-13 ....... $22.95 
P175-80B-13 ....•.• $23.95 
P185-75B-14 ....... $25.95 
P195-75B-14 ....•.• $26.95 
P205-7S8-14 ....... $21.95 

l\"f\~ P215-75B-~4 ....•.. $al.95 
. , P205-75B-15 ...... : $21 .. 95 

REP::::'ENT • P215~75B-15 ••.•... $29.95 
WAII~ P225-75B-15 ....... $31.95 
AVAILABLE P235-75B-15 ....... $32.95 

".. ....... "" .. 

Christi Johnson Kristin.Douglas "Iancy Bailey 
Kyle Jones T~mmie Dutton Jennifer Bartley 
Monica Kherkher Terri Engel Julie Bel;lrdsley 
Jennifer Mann Lynn Fincannon Kim Bennett 
Tammie McVeigh Eric George Trisha Bennett 
Colin Milam David Gray Cuurtney Borrol 
Alicia Nyberg Sharon Hawley Steve Bridger 
Diane Passmore Karan Heaton Jeff Buchmann 
Barb Paul Jackie Jablonski Karen Chupa . 
Richard Reading Amy Laidler Shannon Donkerbrook 
Tammy Smith Lisa Langdon Lyssandi'a Ebenstreicher 
Tammy Ste~ens Connie Lindsey Stacy Elliott 
. RobertWhite Nikole Locher Kelly Erickson 
Amy Wilson Carrie Mallett Mark Galan 
Scott Zumwalt Ken Mercier Quinten Geyer 

Ann Marie Mudge Brendan Gillen 

9IhGrade 
Josh Newblatt Sherry GrE!en 
Kelly Parker Chris Grimshaw 
Jackie Patrick Tim Hale ALLA'S, Shelley Purdy Kory Hamaker 

Chris Bailey Paul Raymer Joe Herron 
Kelly Ballard Jeremy Roberts Andy Johnston 
Rhonda Bowes Shelly Rood Gary Kortge 
Elise Eidam Michelle Rosenberger Heather Luchenbach 
Julie Kidd Michelle Ross Michelle Mark 
Mike O'Connor Laurie Rouse PeggyMcDanil31 
Amy Parks . Kelly Rudd Shelley Merwin 
Sherry Rico Kathy Runyan Monica Miles 
Arlene Rutkoski Christine Schaller Sheri Mitchell 
A-a Aaron Sherrill Marci Morgan 
K.C.Baran Shawn Smith Dave Pace 
Mike Barnes Tim Snyder Robert Potts . 

. RendaBeck Dan Souheaver Jeff Rinehart 
Mike Bilbey Gretchen Spiece John Romzek 
Becky Bridges Pam Squires . Julia Rouse· 
Jeff Brock Steve Stapleton- Maria Rovere 
Kathy Carroll Darrel Summers David Scribner 
Kristina Castillo Andrea Tassen . Wendy Scroby 
Sherri Childers TracyThornberry Mike Sl Charles 
Laura Clements Sheila VanBaalen Caroline Stroud 
Shari Coleman Corey Whisner Lisa Thousand 
Bret Cottick Pat Williams Scott Veltigian Amy Cowie a AVERAGE Chris Walker 
Jenny Danielson Randy Alcorn Carol Warner 
Angela Delarosa Kim BailE!Y RaquE!1 Welch 

Spriug 1985 
Proted Your- Investment 

by Cleaning & Hot Waxing 
the Exterior of your 

MOBILE HOME 

Slngle' Wide ..................... 844.95 
.,oable Wide .................. 854.95 

Mobile Home with 
expando or addition 

$5.00 extra 

Awnin9 - $1.00ea., extra 
We lise only biodegradable 

soap &wax ••. will not 
.' ba.nnlbwnorshrubs 
, . , 

f)&;e~. 

~'" 

Ste4.~ 
.' ,'~ '",,1..0- ,'" 

" Free \:8tl~8te~ , 
. Fully Insured & GU8r8nt'ee~ 



, , ::; ~.: ...,.., .:," ~ ~ ,,~.~'.. ·i 

... ;j,'7"'''-'' 

, -Dear· J~~lp\e.s~~ .. ~. -. ..~~.~ . 
'. :nec(kt)nd:;tl1~' 'cto(;llt-;tQ';lj~.p?YO!l nlal1jtain a lastin~ 
··struight~~-'m.r'· ;,,~ ..... '..-' .. 

. Bl;)thHJothare' drugs und cqually harll1~·ul. ~ .. ' .. _. l;," ...... ,": ... -.. ?.~·~~J~'.~~t:~::~~ .. , ~~;.,.,,~, .' 'of': 
.. AII111~nlbers~!m~v~?go'be tl}:rc)"gil what' you arl' 

n(}w~~p~i'ie.ncil1gall~d:theY'll1adc i1~so will you with u 
pear'(:atfpaiw.: . . 

: >,:. :W;~~f;lsJ'(lie,ave,Qtge .ag~ th~t suhstance abtii4' 
'.' beg'~!~?;';f:, ,.: ~". '..... "', '. '~ead~l: 

,litt!~:J1ellj;. ..' .' 
'. t~~' '()1': iJ!~ ;wishY()U.th~bcst··fI 

Dear Cat,.Paw: 
What iii the · ... ost commonly used 'drug? . 

Why Is This? 

Deai'Wlly: 
Alcohol! Peyple drhik for a variety of reasons. 

AlcohoLlslegal.easily, obtained. socially acceptable. 
part, rif Certain rel~giQus ceremonies. and in certain 

. caseseven~believed to have medicinal· powers. 
A problem arises when you realize that alcohol is 

a drug and very dangerous when used as an es("apc 
from problems of everyday life. .. 

Df:arc8t,p.w: ' 
Whl~h,Is\, .... """ul. drugs or alcohol'? 

Helpless 

?-w~/~ 
, VILLAGEO'CLARKSTON 

SYNOPSIS . 

Meeti~g of th~M!~"c~~!~calied to order at 
7:32 p.m. by President Eberhardt. 

RolI-P~~st:tJ.* Schultz. Sinclair, Gaskell, ApMadoc, 
Catalloand Eberhardt. . 

Absent: R~up.' . , 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap

proved. The agenda was added to and approved. 
.' Mayor Exchange Days scheduledwiththe Village of 
Lexington for May 13-17,1985. Scheduled time will be 1 
p.m. with a tour of the Village and dinner at the 
ClarkSton Cafe. . 
. :' Dr~inage;plans ~ave~een approved for the M:-15 
wlder:nng pr()Je~t which will be five lanes/Zoning will 
remain residential for the portion north of Paramus so 
as not to create a traffic problem coming into the Vil-
lage. .,' 

L~tter to VocSchool thanking ,hem for the bulbs in 
the Village. Letter to Boy Scout Troop No; 49 thanking 
them for their cleanupprojeQton Holcomb Road, 

Trustees Schultz and ApMadoc sworn in; Trustee 
Raup ab~ent and will be sworn'in next meeting. 

. Motion granted for use of the park for a wedding on 
June 1st. 

Motion t~ adopt appearance ticket ordinance. 
Motion to pa~ the 1985-86 budget. 
Motio,ntopasstheresolutionfc;tthe budgets. 
Motion to designate Pontiac State Bank as deposi-

tor for Village. 
Motion to increase the DPW, Marshal and Clerical 

from $7.oo/hr. to S7.50/hr. effective April 1. and DPW 
workers a two weekS paid vacation.' 

Motion tQ grant Youth Assistance an increase of 
Village don~i:o.n fro",,$6®.Obto·S750.oo. 

, Motion to increase .ZoningBoard~ of Appeals to 
seven '. ' '. 

Dear Reader:, 
Deilr.Cld Paw: 

How-,'iong does it take a person to get over 
'. .Natio~~1·· ~tatistics state that the majority of 
stu4e~,t!. begin drug usage in the nfthgradea-

alcoholism? . 
Unhooked 

Dear Cat paw: ' 
Why do ""pie who are divorced drink more than 

othe*, . . . . people?' 
Alcoholic John 

Dear John:" 
Divorced pcople dOll't drink more than married 

or single people. Perhaps you just know Illoredivon:ed 
people and it seems that way to y(l\l. f 
Dear Cat Paw: : 

I have been straight for Dve weeks now and') love 
it. For. the last mOil .... I have been really happY.; but 
the last week I have really wanted to use. I really want 
to staysralgbt, but I can't do it alone • 

I Need Help 

Dear Need Help: 
You arc wise to know you need help. Why not gu 

to A.A.? People there will give you Ihesupport you 

. . 
VIL~9EQF,CLARKS'ON 

NOTI~.QF pUBtlC'H~*ING 
PROPOSED'~ONDOMINIUM 

ANDPUDORDINANCES. 
The Village. CC?un.cll of ~he Village of Clarkston, 

Oakland County, Michigan. Will hold a public hearing at 
7:30 p.m. on May 13, 1985, althe Village Hall located at 
3?~Depot ~oad, Clarkston, Michigan 48016, to receive 
Citizen testlmon.y •. Dlscuss!on will be held on the pro
posed ~o!"dommn"!,,.Ordmance. which would allow 
cond~mmlum. claSSifications in specified districts in 
the .VI II age and on the Planned Unit Developement 
Ordmance~' 

4-24,5-1 

N'orma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

~.'~~C~· " . " ,. II ,'.1::' 

%O"iNG BO~RlfoF APPEALS . 
The Independence Townstt:lp Boa.rdof~ppealswill 

meet M~y 15., 1985 at 7:30 p~m; at1he Ind~pendence 
TownshIp Annex Meeting Room, 90 North,MaioStreet 
Clarkston. Michigan, 48016 to hearthe following cases: • 

CASE No. 1369 Margaret A. Raymer, APPL:"CANT 
REQUeSTS BUILDING PERMIT FOR CON
STR~CTION.OF ATTACHED GARAGE ON NON
CONFOR~I.NG LOT OF'~~CORD. Sunnydale, Lot 256, 
Clark~ton Estates No. 208-29-251-013. 

CASE No. 1370 Michael.J. Campbell,APPLlCANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT·. FOR CON
STRUCTIONOF ATTACHED GARAGE ON NON
CONFORMING LOT OF ,RECORD. Clarkston Rd., Lots 
14 & 15, S~nny.Beach CC08-13-176-035. . 

QA5.E No. 1371 WiII!am G. Hofmann. APPLicANT 
REQUe~TS VARIANCE'TO' A~l9W 6' FENCE IN' 
REAf\SETBACK WHICH FRONTS. ON MAYBEE 
RQA[) .• ,ChElstnut Hill Ct., Lot 36, Chestnut Hill Farms No 
1 - 0~28-351-039. •. . . . 
. ,CASg, iIIo:' 1372 .Ead M. Mustonen. APPLICANT 
RI§QUESTS SIDE YARD SETBACK VAfllANCEOF 25' 
fo~ ~PNS.TRUCTION· OF ACCESSORY BUILDING. 
Michigamme, R1RZone 08-11-451-010. 

CAS.E No. 1373 Bruce. A. Siddall. APPLICANT RE~ 
. QUESTS FRONT .YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 27 

ft. for CONSTRUCTIONOF'NEW ... HOflnE: Lak~view 
el"d, Lot~~8 thru 41, SunnY e~ach Cd.08~1~151-039 .. 

. q~,SENo. 1a41R~VIE~. Sruden Prc)'p~i'ties.A 
. MIC~,"g.an ,CQ-pa!1nershlp' by Mr. Bruce: D. Hynes, AP

Rkl9ANT .REqUE~TS. ALLoWANqe . .oF ()U,T.~09R 
S ,:~~.A~~. ~hlte 'Lak.e R~:.~HZoneQ.8;:,~H~1~03 & 
009.:" "" .- .' .. .," .. 
. . 1364,c1 

Dear tJnh.lKlked:. . .. 
A Iifc1ill1~t 'Villi never J!ct ()\'er ~,lcoholisl1l, you 

leMn til control the <lisease " . 
...... ,'t~. , 

Cat Paw .!'~t~or l,anctte Sanders. a Springfield 
Township resident, I~ a member of the Chemical Peo
pleof Clark"toll,.~Jl'o~"'lziltlon' devoted to Ihe 
preventlon:o~:drU.;,,,~~~bY y~ .. ng people. 

. Lettersma, ~senfto C.A~T.P.A.W •• in care of 
The (;laikst4tnN.ews:· 5 S •.. M~III, Clarkston. MI 
48016. 

NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Sr!rIlice, Installiition & Parts 
.FUlft_· i..: Air Conditioners,GI. Grills, 

'I:tulmidlifiers. Inil' Air Cleaners 
c"lI:atl'v SAVING'DEVICES 

DixieHwy;~ Clarkston 

'i .: 

~~~ 
VILLAGE' OF CLARKSTON 

··NOTICE· . 
The Clarkston Village Zoning eoard of Appeals will 

meet 00 May ,1~,1., ~t,7:30 p.m. at 37p Depot Road, 
Clarkston; Mi~higan, 48016 to hear case No. A-71 an 
appeal by Winifred,J. Mille.r. 164 N. M/ilin Street, 
Clarkston,Mifjhigag 48Q16·(Lot48). 

. The Applicant requests variance to allow con-
structionof a 41ootfence, in front yard setback - Section 
11.07 - Fences'-Village Zoning Ordinance. 

Howard Huttenlocher 
Chairman 

.,.' . 

NOTICE OF ,,,U,.tIC~HEARING 
ThePI.anftiJ'Ig· ·dommiSsI0!"l·oflri.d.~pendence 

To~n:;hip,Oa!<.rai'1(tqQun~, MIc:fjigan,eWiJli\1Qld a Public 
Hearmgol1 May 23, 198.p/a! 7::30,p:m;~,the Inde
penden~eT9""nshipA~nex:Metitin'Q:~Room,90 North 
Main Str~e"Clarkston, Michigan. 48b16to consider the 
follow.ir,-grequest: 

PROPOSED: REVISIONS TO SeCTION:5.04.3.a 
,'. . "GROUNOS SIGNS" 

. . Any fu'rt!lerinfprmation regarding the above Hear
Ing !"a~.beobtained at .theTownshipPJanning Office 
during regular. office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day thru F!:id~y, o.r by phone at 625-8111. 

, Richard A. Holman 
Clerk 

L,A$.'f, .. DAY OF 
. REGlSTQtlON 

. ..... ;- . 

. SCHOQLELECTION 
NO'FICE OF LAST DAY :OF REGISTRATION OF THE 
ELECTORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS, OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN. 



i:300kk~~iIi9 .. lnCbme 
H. MoptQmery Loud 
. .··C~P.A.· 

5770 S. Main Suite A 
ClarkSton 

. Clarkston 625--8875 

SelNic:lng Oakland & 
Gene$eeCbunties 

", $I0ServiceCali 
Same Day Service 
. ~. ~-" . 

8t08, ;. , .~~~ 

NeWHOMES' ... 
'ALLPHASE$OF 

MODERNIZATION' 

DlCKMOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC •. 

6254177 

~ 
• PEEKaIL[)ORS, INC 
New Homes/Remcidellng , 

. 'GRAY' 
Chiropractic Center 

10WeSlSq!JIJr;eLake Rd. 
- '. S'uit~302 ' 

Bloomfield Hills 
33&-7477 

Dr. Jacquell"-.eVc.ughn, 
. Drayton Plah,s,-

e
Chiropracti::nter 

,~~-, .. w. Walto. n Blyd. 
:.,DraytonPlams 

: .- 674 .. 4898 

Tim Reiber 
Sa_AdVIsor 

CompUta~Contact 
623-2262 ' 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Addlilons, etc. 
6·27'~209 or 666 .. 2737 

- Vo~""s 
Construction Co. 

Otder 'nll;r .... 'u"lI! 

Early &'Savi!, 9iSl5$ 
DilYS 

62&:0798 628i.o()3jt5 
<.'/ 

> "EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

'62&-4089 

PONTIAC'OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales&.Servi.ce· 
GarageDool'&&O'peners ' 
Commfircial a Residentia 

pro.mpt S8'"r,V~~ . 
Free Estimates 674-.2061 

" 

",'KQOP'S 
. DIS.POS~L 

'6261 Church; Clarkston 
Containe.:s .. Cleanup 

Residential .. Commercial 
Gary"'KarEmKoop 

62&-5518 
, 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

~70 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GlASS&M ...... 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair. Rep,acement 
MirrorService 

Residential .. Auto· 
We honoraliinaurancecialms 

WlridahlelclSteplaced, . 
. whlleyouwalt, 

,6577 Dixie .. 625:-5911 

PATRICIA'S' 
BEAUlYSALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

John Bayley'&' Assoc:. 
Life Ineurllnce An"alyet & Oon-

~ "'sultantll .. 
Attention: Owners of , In dividend 
paying life Insurance. let us 
analyze your protection plan to as
sure yol,l the. best return 011 your . 

. Insurance dollars. '. 
-CALLAFTER5:30-825-06IIO 

Creative Interiors, lric. 
designs by anita weston 
eCommercla!·&Res.lnterlorls 
eSpeclallzl"g Inwall coverings 
windowtreatmenlS.accessorles 
& floor coverings 

eConsultatlonbyappolntment 
" 625-9518 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

. NURSERY 
Topsoil-$a.,d- Gravel 
Landscaping - Woo~ chips 

. 'Shredded Bark 
625-9336 -

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

. lAWN MAINTENANCE 

Dovt!l.Lawn 
Mc!il .... nance 

Professional,Lawn 
mowing-·F{ee.~imates , 

627-2940 
..... ' 

PIUN'IINC 
QualitY Interior 

Exterior,Pilinting 
Texturing~18,stering 

Woodwork· 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free,Estjmates 
~. 

Scott Neuharth 

a paper~ng; murals,. 
paintl.ngc . 

colorsmixedOnjob 
Gr~phi~,.lning, 

. tiandgl'alnfng 
2Oyrs.~xperi.mce 

BobJ8naitniu$ 
623-7691';;'881~124 

WONDER DRUGS 
'( . 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clari(ston 
,625-'5~1 .. 

ThIS:,~~~' . 
"' Re~t:'I~~ forVou , 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBtNG& HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services. 

625-5422 
licensed Master 

Plumber 

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, p.e. 

Medical &Sur:gical . 
Foot Specialists 

ForYour Convenience 
Eve, & Sat. Hrs. 

5792S. Main 625-3100" 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
ClarkSton 625-3370 

Wedding Invitiltions 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates ' 
Licensed & Insured. 

FraserCorlstructton 
634-1555 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

. Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
, Sand, Gravel,Stone 

WoodChlPs 
. 625-2231 - B25-1481 

C&DPUMPiNG 

S::l~c;J:~~s 
Residential 
Commercial 

394-0303 Day or Night 

TllEEMOViNG 
, •. ~",.I C' ' .•. 

CLARe<STON 
EVERGRI;I:NNURSERY 
Mechaniqal Trc;telVloving 

Large Shade & ' 
Evergreen'rfees 

We'mov,e &sell trees 
625-9336 

JASSO TREE 
SERVICE. INC. 

391-0030 
·Trimming ·Spraying 

·Fertilizing 
·Storm Damage Repair 
, WE'SPECIALIZE IN 

SAVING TREES 

, UPHOLSTERY 
J &J UPHOd~TERY 

ExcellentWork 
10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WALLPAPERiNG 
Hangif:jg&Stripping 

EXperien98d '. 
.Call 

Karen or Jan 
3!W0009' 
~ 
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Phone625-3370 628-4801 693-8331 
DEADLINES 

5~_pers· 2 Weeks • $5.50'· Over 31,100 Homes 
19" COLOR TV, $80. 25" 
color, $95. Good condition. 
693-7633.IIILX16-2 

ETHANA .. LLeN,S •. ·! ..... lt. tB.OY'S BEDROOM furroom set, $1200;' . .' - >rJiltul!e:';Bunk beds, dresser 
. ISOR.alJ;~.:de'8tt; . __ ·~"'1lIribTor and standing 
best ·efter. :15"93.f4151. chest. Call 391-3361. 
'f!J1X1f.;,.2 IIILX17-2 
itiii:SA1.1::Gold color 12 "'C""'O""'U""'C"'"H"""", ""C-"'H:-:A""'IR=-,-'-Io"';v-es-e-a"'-t, 
QI.ft. GE·refrigerator, $50. mixed earthtones, 2 years 
... _ "before 3:30pm. old, Excellent condItion, 
~2 $500. Glass top chrome 

. table, 4 wicker back chairs, 
$125. 15 qal aguarium with 
accessones, $25. 625-7370 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. pub
lications is subject to the conditions in the 
applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept . 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
M I 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News,S S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no au
tJ:tority to bind this newspaper and only pub
lication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the· 
advertiser's o.rder. 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied bysuch an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) "FURNITURE: Sofa, tables, 

chairs, stereos, cupboards, 
chest, etc. Cheap. 625-8285. 
IIICX37-2p 

after 5:30 !IICX37-2c .."...,,..,,..,,,....,,..,,...,..-:-::----.,..-__________ . CASE 222. Mower, plow, 

1001 ...... &ft.DftrU chains and weights. Like 
&oft"n UltRIniA new. $2200. 664-9380. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
MOVING SALE; Jelly Cup- Saturday Phone Calls 
board, Pine Secretarial 628-4801 or 693-8331 GIRL'S FRENCH Provincial 

bedroom set, bed, double 
hutch. chest of drawers, 
night stand. Good condi
tion.$5oo. Mary, 625-4918. 
tltCX37-2p 
KROEHLER 3 piece family 
room play pen. Excellent 
condition, $450. 625-1474. 
IIICX38-2P 
OAK VENEER bedroom set, 
double bed, dresser, vanity 
and seat. Call 651-0073 after 
6pm.IIILX-17-2 
WHIRLPOOL washer, 2 
speed, 3 cycle, $50. 628-7815 
between 1D-2pm. !l!LX17-2 

5 PIECE Bedroom set, king 
size headboard and mat
tresses. Excellent condi
tion. $250. Call 628-3262 or 
693-6002. !!ILX-16-2c 
ADMIRAL FREEZER, 20.3 
Cubic, finger printless skin, 
6 mos.·oli::!. $300. 628-6114. 
!!ILX16-2* 
BLOND POSTER single 
bed, includes 9 drawer 
dresser and one table, mat
tress pad, sheets and new 
spread, $300 or best. 
693-6206. III RX16-2 
EARLY AMERICAN China 
cabinet, table and 4 chairs. 
Very good condition. $400. 
693-8007 after 4pm. 
IIILX-16-2 
OCTAGONAL dining room 
table, 2 leaves. Chairs need 
repair. $125. 628-6129. 
I!!LX17-2 

STOVE, dishwasher 
and refrig. for sale. Re
frigerator needs work. Gold 
color. $300 or best offer. 
628-0895.IIILX17-1f 

DOUBLE BED $65., celery 
green batiste drapes 132, 
100, 92, 48 width by 72" 
length, $125.; 625-1551 
IIICX37-2p 
FURNITURE, 2 couches, 2 
livingroom chairs. Very 
reasonable. Must sell. 
625-5549I11CX37-2c 
GE 30" ELECTRIC range, 
avocado, like new, $150. 
Drafting table and stool, 
38X48! $50. 628-5593 after 
5pm.IILX16-2 
MOVING OUT of state salel 
Colonial bedroom set, all 
wood, excludes bed. $795. 2 
end tables, $195. Kitchen 
table and 4 chairs, $195. 
Traditional dining set, 
$2595. Hide-a-bed, $195. 
625-1084.IIICX37-2p 
MOVING OUT of state salel 
Colonial bedroom set, all 
wood, excludes bed. $795. 2 
end tables, $195. Kitchen 
table and 4 chairs, $195. 

. Traditional dining set, 
$2595. Hide-a-bed, $195. 
625-1089.IIICX37-2p 
PATIO STORM windows & 
frame, $100. Kenmore de
luxe washer, runs well, $50. 
Westinghouse refrig., $50 
or best. 628-7135. III LX16-2 

CUB INTERNATIONAL 154 
Low BOy" Chains, dozer 
blade,60 ' mower, excellent 
condition. $4250. 664-9380. 
IIILX16-2 
LAWN TRACTOR: Sears 
16hp., excellent condition. 
Best reasonable offer. 
627-4032 after 8pm. 
!!lCX37-2p 

IIILX-16-2 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. 

FARMALL CUB tractor, 
blade, plOW, sickle bar, 
drag, deck mower. Good 
condition. $1850. Call 
628-0483. III LX 17-2 
FORD JUBILEE live power. 
Original paint. Plow cul
tivator. 7FT mower. All 3 
point hitch. 667-9041, Lap
eer. !!!LX17-2* 
9N FORD TRACTOR, 3 pt. 
hitch, runs excellent. $1650. 
797-5350. III LX 17-2* 

DIG YOUR OWN. Blue 
Spruce, $10.; White Birch, 
$7.; Purple Plum. $5.; Mt 
Ash, $7.; Silver Ma~le, $5.; 
Evergreen shrubs $3. Will 
dig, deliver or plant. 
373-0074. 3586 Bald Mt. Rd.; 
I!ILX-16-3 IIH 456 FOUR ROW planter, 
ECLIPSE 32 in. reel mower, $400. Oliver 2-bottom, 3 ft. 
needs motor. $85. Call plow. $250. 628-51 1. 
628-0483. III LX 17-2 !!ILX17-,'>2------

FOR SALE: 8 HP Searsroto 
t!lIer with counter rotating 
tines, used 2 seasons. Carl 
628-4071 afternoons. 
!IILX16-2 
SHREDDED BARK, wood 
chips, sawdust. Buy direct 
from distributor. Call 
evenings, 628-4046. 
!!!CX37-2c 

14 HP CUB Cadet with 
mower, needs overhaul. 
$750.625-2821 !!! CX37 -2c 
5HP WARDS Roto-tiller, 
$250. Call after 2pm. 
693-8233. III LX17-2* 
ECLIPSE 32 in. reel mower, 
needs motor. $85. Call 
628-0483. !!ILX17-2 
FARM EQUIPMENT- New 
Holland baler, 7 ft. cutter 
John Deere, hydraulic, 
disc, cultivator, 2 man one 
row planter. Haywagon 
much more. Fi rst $1,000 
takes all. After6pm 634-3498 
IIICX37-2c 
FORD 8N tractor with 18 H.P 
Mott Hammer-knife mower. 
$2,5oo.625-5852I11CX37-2p 
LAWN MOWER sale. Used, 
reconditioned, push and 
self-propelled. 
Guaranteed. 628-0154 
!I! LX16-2 * 
ROTOTI LLER and 3 pt. 
hitch for Case garden trac
tor, used 2 seasons. Excel
lent condition. $675. 
628-6224.IIILX16-2 
SEARS 10 HP lawn tractor, 
electric start and lights. 
$625. Call Roger 627-2838 
IIICX37-2p 
SEED SPREADER, 25 in. 
Used twice. $25. Call 
628-9294.IIILX17-2* 

19n DODGE ASPEN 225/6. 
Very good operating condi
tion, lots of new parts, $850. 
21" Snapper mower, used 
very little, $175. 625-3347. 
IIICX37~2p 

6HP SIMPLICITY riding 
mower. $275 or best offer. 
628-2861.IIILX17-2 

IS-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE TABLE, over 100 
years old, very good condi
tion, $500. Call 628~2140. 
!!!LX16-2 
ANTIQUE and Collectibles 
Show & Sale. Grand Mall, 
Grand Blanc, Mi. May 2-5th, 
Mall hours. Register for 
door prize. Free appraisal 
on one item. Dealer infor
mation, 565-1593. !!ICX37-2p 

16TH ANNUAL 
ANTIQUES SHOW 

ANDSALE 
MAY 4-5 

SATURDAY,1aO-8 
SUNDAY,12-5 
40 DEALERS 
ADM. $2.00 

Sherman Middle School 
14470 N. Holly Road 

Holly, Mich. 
Quality Country 

and Primitive Antiques 
RX17-1 

16TH ANNUAL 
ANTIQUES SHOW 

AND SALE 
MAY 4-5 

SATURDAY,1D-8 
SUNDAT,12-5 
40 DEALERS 
ADM. $2.00 

Sherman Middle School 
14470 N. Holly Road 

Holly, Mich. 

Quality Country 
and Primitive Antiques 

RX17-1 
AFTER YOU ANTIQUES, 
spring grand opening. All 
new stock. Primitives, oak, 
walnut, cherry, pine. 6 co
uches, 20 tables, mantels, 
rockers, wicker, pie safes. 
3000 sq ft of prime antiques 
in quaint setting. Food and 
drinks provided: Located- 3 
miles north on Joslyn off 
1-75. Also looking for quality 
dealers for shows. Starting 
3rd sunday in May. For more 
information call 391-2031 
anytime. II I LX17-3c 

Desk, butter churn, CI k t Off' CI dS t d Weavers bench, blanket l.., _____ a_r _s_o_n __ lc_e __ o_se __ a_u ... r_a..;,y ___ --' 
chest, baskets, much more. • ____ .......... ;;".;;. ;,;;.-_.. ___ _ 
625-185911ICX38-2p 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

DRUM SET, 5 piece, com
plete with cymbals. 
Recovered & like new. 
628-7810 after 5pm.IIILX16-2 
LOWREY ORGAN, colonial 
style, . $350. 693-1390. 
IIILX17-2 
NEW KING trumpet with 
case, $155. Call 664-5n7. 
IIILX16-2 

WURLITZER piano, one 
owner, very good condition, 
$750 or best offer. 628-4693 
evenings. 628-3111 days. 
!!ILX16-2 

20-APPLIANCES 
CHEST FREEZER, 23 cubic. 
Excellent. $75. 394-0010. 
II I CX37-2c 
DOUBLE OVEN, Stove. 
Good condition. $150. 
693-7284. !!LX16-3 
ELECTRIC STOVE 30" 
Magic Chef, avocado. Like 
new. $125. 674-1014. 
I!!CX38-2c 

25-F1RE WOOD 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823-2182 evenings. 
IIICX38-4p 

30-GENERAL 
10 SPEED BICYCLE, lug 
frame~ Brand name COr. 
Centerpull brakes. Never 
ridden. $100. 693-4191, 
evenings. III LX 17-2 

TWO SETS draw curtains, 
120x84 with rods. Make 
offer. Drop-in electric 
range, 2 years old, excel
lent condition, $200. 
627-2758.IIICX37-2c 
VISIT OXFORD Lumber's 
spectacular home and 
builders show. May 4 and 5. 
!l!LX-16-2c 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120!I! LX-22-tf 
WARDS SELF-PROPELLED 
5hp tiller, rear tongs. 
Shakespears 606 Wonder 
Trail, 6 or 12 volt, 12 lb. 
thrust. Make offer. 391-3539. 
!!!LX16-2 KELVINATOR refrigerator, 

works great, looks bad. $20. 
625-7190. !1!CX38-2C ATIENTION GRADUATES: 
SEARS LADY Kenmore Yes, we have graduation 
e.lectric dryer, good condi- announcements. Come in 
tlon, $65. 625-7190.' and view our new Gradu-
!!!CX38-2C ation Stationery by Carlson 
18 CU. FT. Admiral freezer Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
$200. 634-0219 after 6pm MainStreet.!IICX12-tf 
1!!CX37-2c BIKINI TIME? Its around 
FRIGIDAIRE Stackable the corner and Foxy Lady 
washer/dryer. $50. 625-7549 Re~ale Shop is accepting 
!!ICX37-2c sprrng and summer con-

slQnments with an ap
UPRIGHT FREEZER 16 cu. pOlntment. 45 W. Flint, Lake 
ft. Excellent condition. Orion. 693-6846. II I LX12-tf 
625-1597!IICX37-2c BLUE SHAG CARPET 
HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 12x13, $50.; 1973 Yamaha 
Harvest~0Id.$100.625-6052. 29ZSL snowmobile, $300. 
I!ILX16-2 1980 Yamaha YZ80 motor-
SEARS COLDSPOT cycle, $175.; 4 tires on rims 
Freezer, 16 cubic feet. $160. 20,000 miles, $125.; Seven 
693-2375.I!ILX-16-2 piece childs bedroom set, 

$600.; One United Air Line 
round trip bonus ticket 
$150.; 2 Northwest Orient 
round trip tickets, $210. 
each.; One IBM Mag II 
typewriter, $100. 628-Z276 
after7pm.IIILX-16-2 

SEARS KENMORE ,gold 
washer and dryer, $400. 
Sears gold refrigerator 2% 
year ola, $400. Call 693-1468. 
III LX16-2 
UPRIGHT FREEZER with 
cold control and door lock 
Like new. $160. Cali 
335-7166 after 4pm. 
II I RX-16-2 
WHIRLPOOL GAS dryer 
$90.; Kenmore washer, $90.; 
Kenmore electric dryer 
$75.; May tag wringer 
washer, $75. 693-0358 after 
7pm.IIILX-16-2 

CALL IN and CASH IN with 
a low-cost want ad. 
628-4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8331. 

B09K SHELVES, pistol 
cabinet with glass double 
dresser with mirror, cedar 
chest, maple chest, table 
lamp.625-7198.IIICX37-2c 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs 
Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight 
The Orion Review, 3a N: 
Broadway, Lake Orion 
693-8331 III RX-tf . 

19792300 Motor for parts. 40 
HP Mercury, needs electric 
start, $175. 10 HP Scott At
water for parts. 90 HP 
Chrysler for parts. 628-5023 
after4pm.IIILX17-"2* 
1983 HONDA Ody'essy, 
electric start, low mIleage, 
$1300. 23.3 Cubic ft. chest ?)) 
freezer, . $150. Franklin 
wood burner, $70. 628-2055. 
IIILX17-2 
300 GALLON farm gas tank 
on stand base, like new. 500 
gallon above ground tank, 
good condition. 627-2602. 

. mCX37-2p 
3 TON CENTRAL aIr condi
tioner, real sharp, $300. 
628-4247 after 6pm. Ib" 
!!!CX37-2c "v 
45 BUNDLES of black 
shingles, $5 per bundle. 
752-7126after4pm.IIILX17-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003I11CX12-tf 

TRACTOR 30 Ferguson, 
wheel weights and chains. 2 
bottom and single bottom 
plows, 3 pt hitch. Antique 
wood wheel wagon, orig
inal paint. Corn shellers. 
Horse drawn plows. Horse 
collars and other antiques. 'Y)) 
1696 Roods Lake Rd. One 
mile north of Lapeer Air
port.IIILX17-2* 

1979 PACER DL Wagon, PSI 
PB, no rust, $1700. Sears 
kids T -bar set $25., 4 used 
11-15 tires $50.00, Jeep tail 
Rate, $20.00; 394-0313 
.. ICX38-2p 
2 DITTO MACHINES for 
sale, best offer. 628-2257. tp.,\ 
III LX16-2c - JI 

2 LIGHT truck tires, size 
700x16, $65. 2 13" radials, 
$40.391-4655. II! RX17-2 
3 HP OUTBOARD motor 
$150., 10 HP outboard 
motor, $1000., 1979 Ply
mouth Horizon $1000. 
625-8972I11CX38-2c 
4 FT. MARBLE white vanity 
top. 19" Kohler sinks, cast 
iron, New Orleans blue, 
wide faucet and narrow. 
Fireplace chimne¥ kit for 
ceiling to cap, 8', triple walllll\\ 
Jet AIr. 50 gallon electric" y 
water heater. 673-8022. 
IIILX16-2 
AKC GREY and black fe
male Kee's Hound, 1% year 
old. Marantz SR2000 
receiver and speakers. Call 
after 6pm 627-6000 
IIICX37-2p 
A PRESSURE WASHER 
1600PSI, 3GPM, 5HP Ka
wasaki engine, 30ft hose 
with shut off gun. Adjust
able ~ressure and chemi
cal. LIst $750, $675. Orders 
only. 521bs. 391-4240 ends 
5-15-85.IIILX17-2* 
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Trade . are,ac~ve~ed,~Y~;Tt}~·~C:I~rk$ton 
New.$.,Pe"!1y;~!r~,tch~r""J\~"~(tise~, The 
~xford'Lea,c:tef!and" Tf'!~ ~keOrionRe
vle\ftf. Over,~,3,1i1,QOMru,,,,s receive one of 
the.s~', pap~rs e.ach we'ek.· Deliver:ed by 
mall, new~stand'~nt;l,darl'ier'~ , . , . 

5 P_RS~,2'YI.Ks -$5;.50 
.10W(jRPS(2q~,F~CHAPQITIONALWORD) , 

(Commerclal~cc~unt~$4;50 a week) _, 

Money~Ba~:kGuarailtee 
: t, ~"~'", '_" •. , ,. • 

1, If you run your ad for,2 i!!Suesin Tile Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Rflview and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week of the start date oUhead. ' 

2, If you fail to get any inquiries within 3Ot:\ays after the stop date of the ad. 

3, After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund appli~lons and mall or bring 
to us, " 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt ,of your application. 

Please remember: we can g\l8rantee only that you' II 'get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. -

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The ,Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or youIIlay wrlteJor one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individul!l (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad, 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications is subject to tile 
co,:!ditlons in ~he applic,!Ible rate card or advertising contract, copies 01 
which are available f,rom the Ad DellI. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The.Clarkston News, 5S,-'Main 
Clarksftln, MI 48016(625-3370). This newspaper, reserves the right not t~ 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser'!> order. 

H's eas,to·put 
an ad inoor 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 6!13-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing yo'! ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Qxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out ,the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI48051 and we willbillyou. 

~---------~-~-----~ I . , ,I 
IPleasepubliShmYWantad I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
, AD-VERTISER 

I OXFORD LEADER& LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

4 
625~1995 
IIIC)(;J'(~2c: 
GI;: W~SHI;:Rr $35 •. DrYer , 
$30., ~efriQ.~;ator.,$25.Sofa 
& chair,,$50; NeW..Jjing-po,ng 
J,!lble, .. $75. ,Full. site 

S
m. a"~e .. ·~.s,.$. 2.5 .•. BO .. )(. spi.ing, 
25>5 ;,aluminum . outdoor 

.chalr:s,$25.$wivel: desk 
chait,' $20. Exercise bike, 
$10. 4 foldin.Qchair~i::$10. 

.G.ames; $2. (3'irls 10-sp'eed 
bIke, $30 .. 8J)Jace settings 
YorktownePh,ltzgraft and 
accessories, best offer. 
Offe($ considered. Sell all 
by. May 5th. . 625-4799. 
UlCX38-1P .. 
GRAND BAROQUE. old but 
neverus$d ,sterling ~i,I,,!er, 
'servlce'fQr 8J)lu$.5 servmg 
piete$.~.'nLX-14-12 

HAy ~ORSALE,$1.25 bale. 
62?:-63f)8,IIICX37-2c 
HORSE TRAILER, 4 place. 
Custom built Stilley. All ,the 
extras. Excellent condition. 
$4500. firm. 628-6082 .. 
I\ILX~17-~ 

JNFANTCLOTHES, Snugli. 
breast' pump, . recliner, 
Plat$x bottles. After 5:00 
628-1857. \IILX-17-2 
MACH,INE QUILTING and 
guilt tops., $35_ ,each. 
625-1557 ' or .625-3780. 
I\ICX38-2p , 

WEDDING DRESS, veil, 
slip, 27" waist, clean. 
Lovelyl Original price, over 
$400. $175. 394-0010. 
IIICX36-2c. ' 
4 11" HANCHO tires & 
wheels, 2 Kitty Cat snow
mobiles, commercial file 
cab.inet, 2 300W Singer 
commercial sewing ma
chines, one space saver 
spare tire and wheel. 
625-8184.IIICX38-2P 
4 HOLE PIG Feeder. $175. 
628-2890 III LX-16-2 * 
6 FT. DOOR WALL, good 
condition,$145. Also, 2 end 
tables and coffee table tri
mmed with wicker, $100. 
Call after 4pm, 651-1868. 
IIILX17-2 . 
8 GOLF CLUB irons - First 
Flight 101, $95.15fl uprig.ht 
freezer, $115. -693-6408. 
IIILX17-2 . 

I
I, Ads may be cancelled after the firstweek. but will II 

still be charged for the minimum 8x10 WOOD BARN, $300.; I Small tractor trailer,$25.; I • ( )Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I fflrx!~~~zer,$15O. 628-1943. 

I Enclosedl·s$ .... '.(CaSh,checkOrmOneyorder) 1 ADUlT TRICYCLE, $120. 

I 1 Call evenings, 628-3301. 
'IIILX16-2* . 

I ( )Pleasebillmeaccordingtotheaboverates I ANTIQUE S,U~REYwith 

Nursery Trees 
Licen$ed 
GrOWer 

O.f Sp~uqe,Pine and Maple 

MORAN"S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmo.uth'Road 

Clarkston, MI 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

'GATES 
High pressure' & ,Hydraulic 
hoses •. AU sizes .' Custom 
made while you wait 

SUPER. ALUMINUMi,arl}st 
easel; $12. Three,4-'tiered . 
dispfay,shelves;limed 'oak 
buff",~693-'166$;mLX17-2 

Oakwood 
. Trophv BRAY 

And Awards;' Wtien ~ou Auto Parts 

SUPER SALE: New 5 ft. a pt. 
Hi-Corotary cutters, $375. 
Attica Equipment. 664-1427. 
IIILX17-2 ' 

need topqualitytro~hles, 1140S.l,.apeerAd. T.ICKE· TS 
plaques, signs,c:feskplates, Lake Orion 
pen $ets, printed -hats, t- (AcrossfromK~Mart) For all of 
shirts, gift items and en-' Spring Fairs 
g~aving. 693-6211 Carnivals; etc. 

LX-12-tf. ORION REVIEW 
CHECK OUT THIS PRICE ""G""'U-AR""'A""'N-A"""T=E'=E---!DA:::'M';;"'W':'::A-=Y 693-8331 

Bowling Trophy Special: Products are justa phone' RX-1.1-tf 
Model TP-16-C, 15" tall, real call away. Delivery. 
m .. arb. Ie n.arts, metal figu- 628-9688.IIIL.X16-2 - UPRIGHT FREEZER, $40. 

O 
'" $ Double oven, built':hl. 1980 

nne. nly 7.00 with free HORSE MANURE,Fertilize Plymouth Arrow. 628-7186 
lettering. your garden or lawn. Pul- 628-7150 IIILX16-2 
Call for an appointment at verized, no straw. De-' .or .' . '.' 
627-2361, Ortonville. livered east of Baldwin Rd. _ WOQDCHIPS FOSSale; 

LX-9-13c . in8 yard load, $40. 752-2004; $10 per yard. CaU'628-0555. 
-=P:=R:':O=-=M'":"'-:G='O-=-=W':':'N':-,-s-=i=ze':"':"8"':'-1=0 11\ LX-1~ ::-=\1.,.,,' LX=",' ".,117".,-".,2..,..' ,="=,'".",.,.=-..,.-.,.......,. 
petite. Pink sheer. $50. HUSAR ALLpurpo$e WOODI;:N DECKS! beauti-
623-0441.I\ICX38-2C i~mping saddle, 16V2 inchs. fulandinexpenSlve. Buy 
REC ROOM BAR, $50. Excellent condition, $200. Wolo's Woodworking. For 
Alrea~. built. Boo Boo Evenin~s,· 628-4075. estimates, can 628-5585. 
B IIILX1'" \IILX17-2c 

arn; 3 S.Lapeer Rd.; Ox- .... , . =~=--~-...".=-~-
ford. 1\1 LX 17-2c BEAMS and barn siding for 
SIMPLICITY trailer & lawn LAKE WEED sale.628-1517;IIILX17-4c 
roller,.$100. Generato~ 7hp . . BEE EQUIPMENT. Every-
Briggs & Stratton, ;z,300. K I L LE R thing a beginner;needs, ex-
62a.;3042.IIILX16-2* cepfbees. $125 for all. Call 
13" McCULLOUGH 1 year 628-2816.11,IL?<17-2 '. -
old spare chain. After 5, 50 I b. Bags BLACK WROUGHT IRON 
628-7718.IIILX16-2 673-2441 railing,41! of deck railing, 
25 WATT MARANTZ stereo. 18' step railing plus g(lte. 
Baby dresser, Black army CX-37-4c Excellent con<iition. $200. 
jaCket.628-2n3.IIILX-16-2*. lPl) '. " ~lf~~6-2 5pm, 693-2445. 

SPAS 
HOT 

BUBBLY 
RELAXING 
ELEGANT 

ROMANTIC 
NEW 2 person compact 
spa ... Comp'lete. Just plug it 
in and fill It ur. Fits through 
any doorway, Get, bubbled 
Tonight' $14199. . 

...... BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
NEW GENERATORS 4000 rebuilt. Props repaired. 
watts, $469. Other sizes One week turnaround. 
available. 394';0955 even- Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 
ings.IIICX36-16p -,:\II~R:-::X:-::116-~tf"..-~~=-:::,...-~,..,. 
OVER 10.SQUARES of CHECK ENGINE light 
Cedar shak~s" $200. coming on? Call Wrenches 
391-1796,after 5pm.IIILX17-2 on Wheels. We specialize in 

GM and Ch~sler cOmputer 
PONTOON BOATS Moved. oommand control. 621H1507. 
Local or longdis~nce. B()at ' 1IIU(16-4c 
and pontoon boat. trailers ;:.:=.:-:;--:-:::-::==-:--::::"!-
serviced. Wheel bearings, 
ti res, wh!'el$;' 'wlnches, 
trailer rollers, etc., Snug 
Harbori_9057.·\lI~X16-tf 

I 
1 fringe, 4 large wheels, $500 

.•......•••...............•.......•...•..•.•.....•• or best- 'offer~ 628-4693 Viscou.ntPool &Spa 

I
I ....••.•••••••.••••.•••••..••...••.••••. : •.•.•••••• I nr~iG,;~S. 628-3111 days. ~~2'R:~~~:~lfJ. 

1 
TroY,Michigan ' I ................................................... , A,TTENTION BRIDES 

I Th w1985 C left . 689;;. t600 
1 ......................................... ! ........ :.. W' ed'!~" B ' 'kar shon". ra It'sWioOcrth."the't';'e'I,,·.11 

. . .'. e,"!'"9' . o,qsave',a,r- u 
I ............... ,.................................... I rlved.,Ctiec~:out one of our " , . . .. , ~16-.13c 

1 
I books;,~vernight or for th'e SPRING CLEANIN,G? Try' 

BILLING INFORMATION 'I Vteekend. To,reserve a ~mwayprodtlcbl:Col1}plete 
I ' . book, IIn.e., ·.·.s.~.P.~ e. 'eed'Y .. d.,e.hv, er.y. 

I 
'I Phon~6~~?.:JIIC>'<~p . 

NAME ••••••••••••.••..••.••. ••·••••••··•·••·••••• • 

1 I SP.f4!.1.C~:U,·. p.your~ .. old ... larn.l.p. s 
ADDRESS ••• ' ••••. ' •. , ....•.•...••.•.•••.. ~ •••••..••• ' . for ,·~pr.t.l')g •• :~!'mps~a,de 

I
· . ". tIP' 1 ~r:aftlng s,I,iPPI.i~s;);,ln~trIlC" 
CITY .. ~ ..... ~ ',' ••••• , ........ , •• i • • • • • " ••••••• ",' "1 tIOI1;b()oJ~~ :'p~Pcerlil",tralJ'lo.es, 1 ~iR~rA:iit.~ffi;";;;j'ri7;j~ etc.Avalillble.at,:'rlen-a,Arts 

I 
PHONE ......... , .... ' ........................... : ..... 1 .. 1= &;;,.:O,e81911.' ';'$4,)! S.~ Main; 

, ",.o. o.Clar,kston;;Mi. ;625::2511. 

I . ·IIIQX~1-39,'<',.o. .~:'.~'3 -' 11111111il~111 '.:rENT;:"Ox14i'canva~,topj 
o." ,iiiYlo'n.i1si $15(f~';Cran.s"· 

mao;"5h" ii'l~m' ',' 'sar 
iLl'H""'liI!r:o., " '~tW,i"!.CY,I(o.. . '-. S •. :;.zJl£l.e.~"t. an., 1(1 . 

. $300:62&-76191'illt.X1e::2* "I" . " "' .. ' c,:.: '\. ,', :';"' .. ' .:- ~'I'7-~!(Jn 

i 
I 
.!'" 

.~ 
i 



. ' . 

. ~ - -- . 

-. ~.;O"';':;~;';"i,i''''''''·;· , INTi:RNAT;IONAL·.. . 

,._:." "~kBe3J~¥~~~\1T~'~Mfe~ 
'FOR;:, . ~'SAt:E;~i <:'lMls_-~~1l"41Q:4..;;III~;'~6:-2 .. 
c ... e .. ~I.a .. n .... e. o,us.,;.p .Q.·.O .... Ut8. ms,. N.,~.,'!I _JO. H .. ~.: .• p ... J: ... ~ .... R .. E. ·ba.I.e.r, .. good 21' ~ .rQOOCl.80lar blanl(~t' condlti(m~i.,$§OO.oq·'.or;Dest. 
New I .. n.;p. ·001Iadd8.r. A .. mpro 10. Yea.r. old h. o.rae, ,16 •. 2 
sand ·'Ulter systsrn;Pool$800.00.J)r b~,st. 62.7-4389 
chair, . etc •. , ·628,.3037. mC}(37~2c .. 
ntLX17-2. • .. JOHNSON' 5112' tiP, boat 
FOR SALE: Orange and rust ~oto:r:·W.ith~:ga~ )ank • .runs 
twe.ed swivalrClCker. up- great",~ •. 50LQOObtu fuel 
holstered riew;'$6().·Electric oil he~terWlttJ.plower,us,d 
console organ. needs. re,. one.wanter.,grelltforgarage 
pair •. Make offer. 62'8-2469. or sma';! ~fi0p.:. ~1.50. Old 
IIILX-17-2. . gas-powered wrIght saw, 
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, osciUatinR..xblade. $100. 
men's roller skates, twin' 6~90.11 . 17-2 
white bed frame. 391-1410. LUMBeR:.200 board ft. 1)(12 •. 
IIlLX16-02 2)(4. 1x6, $75. Ping pong 

table, $30. 20ak sliding door 
cabinets, 3x3x5. $20 each. 
Violin, % size. $75.2 French 
doors, oak, $25 each. 1 ex
terior ·fire door, $50. 1 
window, $50. 391-1418 after 
5pm.IIILX17-2 

FOR SALE: Sp-earing Remi
ngton copy, $75. 628-3604. 
IIfLX17-2c 
FOR SALE: Teakwood table 
& 4' chairs with fiber seats, 
pretty; 18H.P. 1958 Johnson 
engine with stand, good 
condition; Antique walnut 
platform rocker &. straight 
arm chair, upholstered'in 
blue & white pattern; Old 
dome glass clock, Schatz; 
Nice 3 piece candleabra 
withpnsms; Solid blue 
hide-a-bed; Hammond 
Spinet organ. 628-2044 call 
after6pm.lIlLX-17-2* 
FOR SALE: Work bench, 
$25.00; 628-0336111 LX16-02dh 
FOUR 10-33-15 Kelly Safari 
RT raised white letters, 
chrome wagon wheel tires. 
1977 GMC Suburban, motor 
and transmission for parts. 
627-4765I11CX38-2c 

FREE- Broken brick and 
concrete. You pick up. 
693-8053.IIILX17-2 
G.E. FREEZER, 15ft. 
upright. Used 2 years. Per
fect condition. $250. Misc. 
items.693-1029.II!LX-17-2· 

MAHOGANY PULL out din
ner table, for 8.' Draw. Tite 
hitch, class 1, load 200Olbs. 
391-3068. III LX 17-2 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

FLAGS 
·U.S. Flag & House Sets 

(instocK-20% OFF) 
*Yard Flag Poles 

·Foreign Flag of His/Her 
Nationality 

·Service Flags - Army, 
Marine 

Nayy, Air Force 
·Confederate Flags 

·High Quality Executive 
Flag Desk Sets 

Allow 10Ciaysfordelivery 
on most items 

HERITAGE 
Flag and Ban

ner Inc. 
P.O. Box 616 

Oxford, MI48051 
628-4453 

LX-17-1c 

ASPARAGUS,tencte'r an.d 
fr:estl; .. '~9'c.$IIY:'91;0Wn. 'Call 
eVe".i.ng.s" 625-3408. 
IIILX11;".2 ; . 
A . STEAM CLEANER; 
1100PSI;.Cold/hot steam 
combination un.i~. Adjust
able·heat;~r.essur:eaild 
chemical.30FT!hi'gh pres
. surehos'e. 'doai lance wand 
with~hu't. off gun; 1. year 
warranty. Demo. $289$ list, 
~.39f-4240.IIILX17-2* 

AWNINGS '(10),'black 
aluminum, various sizes, 
alsCl 7 ft; porch··awning. 
Good condition. $10J;lach or 
best'" offer. 625-6418. 
IIICX38-2C 
BIKES. all sizes, and tri
cycles.391-1019.IIlLX17-4 
BOYS SCHWINN varsity 

mort 27" wh'eels 20" frame. 
.00; Girls, Lil-Chick 20" 

55 •. Schwinn. 394-0191 
IIICX38-2p 
BRAND. NEW %.HP pool fil
ter, complete $200. or best. 
623-7039111CX38-2c 
CAMPER EQUIPMENT- 3 
burner stove, furnace, AC 
converter. PU camper, 
jacks and more. Also, free 
garden manure. 625-8527 
mCX37-2p 

1984 LYNX station 
wagon, $5100. 2 day beds 
with table, $60. Upholstered 
rocker, $20. Grandfather 
clock, $500. Coffee table 
with 2 occassional tables, 
$350. Grinnell piano, $350. 
Sears Kenmore washer & 
gas dryer! $300. Dining 
fable, 2 chaIrs, $25. Old farm 
hay wagon, $250. Boat, 
motor, trailer; $475. 
693-8175.IIILX16-2· 
25" COLOR T.V., solid state, 
excellent condition. $125. 
19" color, $75. 693-7633. 
IIILX17-1 
PING PONG TABLE, $50; 
antique sewing machine, 
$50; 11 cubic foot re
frigerator, $70; 20 cubic 
foot, 3 door refrigerator, 
$450; car top, carner, $10; 
washer and dryer, $150, 
693-1219111 RX-17-2 * 

1973 AQHA,GelDING 15.3, 
chamnion ".English .and 

. westEffn; $3000.693-6977. 

1974 PINTO ENGINE. $50; 1981 . MONTE' .CARL,O 
1969 M· ' ." '. '$150 Lanctau,coupeAO.5QO.orig

ercuryengane, ..;. rnil" ·m·IIe.$~'Vety- clean. 

1II~17..2 . . 
~~~.~ 1974 0IdSmObil\1~t $55OO;89~9690.mt.:X17-2* . 
~2~2I11RX:":t7-2. . 1981 SX;,4AMC.· PS/PB. 
1977455 RocketOlds motor. 47,000. miles. $4500. DOG GROQMlNG: All 

breeds, quality worlt, 
reasonable rates, $8 •.. & .up. 
Call' Alyse, 628-2420 

$250.~~75.IIILX-16-02 391-2556.1II~1S;2 

4 1200116..5 $225. or best \.,,:,". III LX-46-0tf . . 
FREE KITTENS to good 
home; ~5-.1569.IIICX37-2F 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing. all 
breeds' experienced; Also 
g~J\YtRxBJtfintment, 
ONE; YEAR old male .dCl9 , 
free to good home. All 
shots. 391 ;.w28.IIICX38-2F~ 
PAIR OF REGISTERED 
Quarter horses. Good 4H 
horses. Very gentle. Will be 

H
ood size horses. 664-0965. 
ILX17-2 ' . 

REGISTERED Arabian stal
lion, 3 years. Some pro
fessional training. Mirad 
breeding. $2500 or best. 
689-7264.1IlLX17-2 . 

offer. 627-2461 after 6pm 
IIICX38-2c 
6 CYLINDER Engine, 1979 
250 CheVy. 58,000 miles. 
Cracked head. $125 com
ple~e. 628-1'318, 628-2630. 
Curt'.IIILX16-2 
FOR SALE: 350Chev. AMC6 
cylinder, 351 Ford. 318 
C'hrysler. 400 FOrd. 350 Olds. 
300 cu. 6 cylinder Ford. 
Transmissions and misc. 
parts. Ford 4 wheel drive 
axles. Call after 5pm, 
628-6745.IIILX17-2c 
FOR SALE: Two 81ug Chevy 
custom wheels anCltires. 
One Chevy step bumper. 
Best offer. 693-8042. 
!IILX-16-02 
FOUR 14" CRAGER rims 
with new tires. Two L60-14, 
two P205-75B-14, excellent 
condition, $350. 335-6345 or 
391-2234.!!ILX16-2 

REGISTERED Arabian 
mare in foal, 6 years. Foal is 
Ansata-Ibn-Halima breed
ing.$5000 or best. 689-7264. 
I!ILX17-2 FOR SALE: Market 1ambs, 
REGISTERED Appy mare. mutton sheep. 625-5960. 
Colored filly by side. Is bred IIILX16-02 
back reg. stud. Very gentle. -=G""'O,..,A..."T:'::S,.... =-FO=R-"S=-A""'L""E=-:-"K~i""d""s 
664-Q965.II!LX17-2 ' and milkers, for show or 
TWO REGISTERED Arbian pets. 628-4901. III LX 16-02 
fillies. 7 months, Ansata- MILKING GOAT and year 
Ibn-Halima breeding. $3500 old. Alpine buck. Call 
or best. 689-7264.IIILX17-2 693-2115.IIILX16-02 
FREE 1 V2 year Husky Mal- MORGAN MARE 4 years, 15 
mute male. Neutered, good hands, great disposition. 
natured.625-0484I!1CX37-2f ~ Sired by National Cham
HORSES FOR SALE: 2 gion. Saddle back select. 
mares, ride well. 2 gelding. 2B-0666!1!CX38-2c 
3 years old. Green. 628-9206. PONY CART for sale. 4-H 
IIILX17-2· project -sharp. Spings, 

036-UVESTOCK 

7 YEAR OLD quarter mare, 
proven ribbon winner, $800. 
Also 7 year old mare, rides 
and drives, $400. Make 
offer. 693-2960. III LX-16-2 
REGISTERED 5 year AI>-

wooden seat and floor. 
628-4321. !!!LX17-2 
TWO NEW Western 
'Saddles, $300 pair. 7097 
Tappon Dr., Clarkston. 
I!!CX37-2P 

4O-CARS 

1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3: 4 
sp. eed, a .. ir, powersteefin9~ 
60,000 !'Piles (80~ ~ighway). 
Very good condition. Best 
offer. 'Must see. Call even
ing~ 628-5824. After 9:30pm 
onThursday. !!ILXt7-tfdh. 
1983 PARK AVENUE, 8 
cylinder. 21,000 miles. 
Loaded,1ncludi.ng electro
nic touch temperature con
trol. $12,000 or best offer. 
627-3901 evenings. 456-5812 
days. mCX38-2C 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 
Loaded. $9,600.628-5712. 
II!LX17-2· , 
1984 RIVIERA. Loaded. 7000 
miles, dark blue. $14,300. 
625-5070.IIICX37-2F 

1963 VW BEETLE, excellent 
condition. California car. 
$3000. 625-1699 after 5pm. 
IIICX38-2P 
1966 NOVA. 73,000 miles. 
4-door. No rust .. Very good 
condition. , Dependable 
transportation. 1500 firm. 
693-1394.IIILX17-2 
1970 VW BUG. Great for 
dune buggy conversion. 
Best offer. 628-3962. 
IIILX17-2 
1972 CHEV. 2 door. New 
tires, exhaust, battery, 
radiator. $400. 628-1858. 
IIILX16-2 ------",-=",..--- ----1973 BUICK Electra, runs 
good, many new parts, $350. 
628-7053, IIILX16-02 . 
1974 CORVETTE, excellent 
condition, 50,000 miles, air 
conditioning, AMIFM 
stereo. t-tops. $7000 or best 
offer. 335-1518. III RX16-02 

GIVE MOM the gift of 
music. All $8.98 list albums 
only $6.97. BroadwayRe
coras, 20 North Broadway, 
downtown Orion, 
693-7803111 RX-17-1 

MEYERS WELL PUMP, 30 
gallon capacity at 75 p.S.i. 
Call 693-0346I11RX-17-2* 3S-PETS 
POOL FILTERS, heaters, 

. paloosa gelding. t6.2, 
shown English Hunter. 
$2700.627-21't9.IIICX37-2p 

1970 CORVETTE Stingray 
350. 300hp, t-top, tilt & fele
scopic steering, new BF . 
Goodrich radial tires, new 

1974 PONTIAC Catalina 2 
door, low mileage. Has 
trailer towing Qackage; 
Good condition. Burns no 
oil. $350 or best. 626-9405. 
I!ILX17-2 Don't miss 

thefun! 
Large assortment 

KITES 
SUPPLIES 

WINDSOCKS 
(Special orders tool) 

ladders and 0/4 hp pump, GE 
air conditioner. 
391-Q986I11RX-17-2 
QUEEN BED SET, four post, 
pine, two nite stands, one 
dresser. Call after 6pm, 
693-1558I11RX-17-2 
RCA 23" color console. 
Good condition. 627-4653 
IIICX38-2p 
SEARS COMPACTOR for 
sale, $100. 628-2801. 

B.J·s Pass Time Shoppe IIILX16-02 
Paperback Book Exchange SEARS TRICYCLE- free 

865 S. Lapeer (M-24) spirit, 3 speed, good condi-
(Tubby's Complex) tlon. $100. 625-8671 

Lake Orion, M I IIICX37-2c 
693-4949· LX-9-13c SHARE LIVING quarters on 

__________ Lakeville Lake. Beautiful 
country setting. 628-7321. 
IIILX17-2 
SINGER Deluxe Model 

WANTED -Portable zig-zagger in 
TO RENT, secure garage sturdy carrying case. 
space for two antique cars Repossessed. Payoff $38 
in the Lake Orion area. cash or monthly payments. 
693-2906. III LX 16-02 5 year guaranteed. Univer-
WAYNE DAVISSON play- sal Sewing Center, 
ing.the "Music of your Life" FE4-0905.IIIUC17-1c 
at Off Broadway. Friday and SONY 'SPEAKERS .... solid 
Saturdaynites.U1LX-18-4c wood cabinet, S~-'3300. 
WHYWAITFORCableT.V.? Excellent condition, $300. 
Home satelite system for Call after 6pm, 
$39.95 per month. Satellite 693-1558I11RX-17-2 
City.528-2383.IIILX17.-3c SPIES LUMBER 628-4608. 

MOMMY'S 
BOUTIQUE 

RESALE MATERNITY 
& CHILDRENSWEAR 

425S. Walnut 
Rochester, MI 

·652~0545 
\ . LX-16-2c 

MOVING: 19838uick 
El"ctra Limited; Utility 
tr@"Etr;'B!u~Fio.·fishlng 

. 
b. oat.i.lt8b.le andi.c "hair sef: s'" ,6rf3;:6693.UlLJ\ .. 16-02" .AJ· .......... "......,.,. ,. . 
• ,N ... EEW~'; .. ,i.:.;.e:xe. RCIS.E Bjke. 
~575/,1I1.~)(3&-2P 

Lumber, pallets, timbers, 
custom sawing, firewood. 
We buy timber. 111 LX-15-4 * . 
STEEL FRAME office couch 
and chair, $60. Small office 
coffee table, $20.' Old wood 
table. $40. 693-6994. 
IIILX17-2 
OFF BROADWAY is 
p'leased to announce the 
'Return of the Davisson 
Brothers and Freddie Mil
ler" for a touCh of nostalgia. 
IIILX-1&4c 
OLD OAK teachers deskl $100 or best offer. Cal 
~~7549.IIILX17-2 
OVER CAP. CAMPER for 
small truck with, re
frlgerator'..lgas stove, fur
n~ce, . ano ,port-a-potty . 
Sle. epl4. $700 •. 6. 28-23~ 1. 
IIILX17·2* '.' '. 

3 YEAR OLD COLLIE/Lab. 
Free to good home. Super 
good watch dog. Excellent 
with children. 391-3233. 
IIILX-16-02 
4-H DOG, obedience and 
showmanship classes. 
Everyone welcome. 
628-4956.IIILX16-02. 
FEMALE SIAMESE Cat. 
Declawed. Gentle. Found 4 
months ago. Free 693-4319. 
IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: Yorkshire Ter
rier puppies, AKC. Very 
small. 69a;.7465. II! LX17-2 
FREE SPRINGER Spaniel 
female, 2 years. Older 
couple or single lady only. 
Fenced yara. 625-3964. 
IIICX38-2P 
GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro
fessional quality. All 
breeds. Flea dips. Reason-

. able.626-1587.IIlLX-13-tf 

30 LAYING HENS, 2 
Africian geese, 2 ducks, $45. 
752-4439:IIILX16-2 
APPALOOSA 8 year old 
mare. Sound horse for show 
or pleasure. $500. 628-7637. 
I!ICX37-2c 
COLT, 10 months old, all 
shots, $250. 623-2271. 
III LX17-2 
FEEDER PIGS for sale, $45 
each. 634-3945.1I1LX16-02 

REG. APPALOOSA mare. 10 
years. 14.2 hands. Ready to 
show 4-H or open. Must sell. 
$15OO.628-6129.IIILX17-2 
SMALL 0/4 registered Arab 
pony. Needs training. Best 
offer. More for good home. 
634-9588.IIICX37-2c 

REGISTERED Polish Ar- 031111LA'uro aAD'I'e 
abian gelding, 14.1, liver ~ r-'uu~ 
chestnut, shown hunter 
successfully, 6 years, warm, FOUR LAREDO tires, 
affectionate. $1100 or best. 31.5x11.5. Five Daytona 
626-6539. III LX 14-5 radials, 33x12.5. Call 
WANTED AKC Chinese 628-4527.IIILX1a-;2 
Stud service. Fawn color. 
625-7046.IIICX-37-2c 
WANTED: Adult yellow, 
golden. retriever, male, 
stud. Good home. 391-2642. 
IIILX17-2' 
JAN'S DOG GROOM
ING. Small dogs, low rates. 
Lake Orion area. 391-0576. 
IIILX17-1 
TWO ARABIAN show 
geldings. Both are kid
proof and have been shown 
In 4-H and the Arabian clr
cuitand have placed well. 
626-6292.111 LX17-2 

FRONT FENDERS, $30. En
gine lid, $25. Side and rear 
windows $30. All for 1970 
Super Beetle. 628-3709. 
IIILX17-2 . 
INDASH AM/FM stereo 
cassette,auto-reverse, two 
speakers,' $90. 625-3370 be
fore 5pm.IIICX38-2DH 
FOR SALE, ENGINE, 2300 
cc, and 4 speed trans
mission. 391-3091 IILX-16-02 

455 ENGINE,Final drive, 
and 2 THM 425 tran
slJlissons from a 1977 Old
smobile Toronado. $375. 

AKC DOBeRMAN pups, After 7pm 391-2941. 
champion blood line. Shots, IULX~'6-02 
declawed"t8ils.an'd dew- =-FA~N~C""'L""'U""'T""C""'H""'f-or-1-9""'17---198-.-0 
ormed,;373-7518~ ntLX16-02 . GM.C or Chevy Plck .. up, 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPARD with V-~. $20. 628-0336 
female 8 months, spayed, IIILX16-2dh . 
needs rClom to run. 673-8740 PICKUf» GAP forS-10 or 
IIICX3&-2c. Ranger. neW. Call 825-7549. 

IlILX'17-2 

u~.rl9t1~~~~\~~1~~pe. 
1973 PLYMOUTH for parts. 
Call628-1459.IIILX17-2 
1974 CORVETTE, excellent 
condition, 50,000 miles, air, 
AM/FM stereo, t-tops. $7000 
or best offer. 335-1518. 
IIILX16-02 
1975 CAMARO, runs good. 
$35O.634-8506.IIICX37-2c 

1975 PLYMOUTH Road
runner, runs good, $500 or 
best offer. 674-4480 after 
6pm.IIICX37-2c 
1975 STATION WAGON, 
$2OO.625-2972.IIICX37-2c 
1977 DATSUN 280-Z. Auto., 
beautiful car. $3150 or best. 
625-8956 anttime, or 
~~~;f3~~~C af er 4pm. 

1977 GRAND PRIX, AlC, P/ 
S, P/B, cruise. Needs work 
Will sell $400 or best offer: 
693-7629.I!ILX17-2 

• 19.77 SUNBIRD. 70,000 real 
mIles. Good body and drive 
train. Doors shot. $500. 
62B-0265.IIILX-16-02* 
1979 PLYMOUTH Fire Ar-

$9CJO
row, $1700. 1973 LeMans, 

.628-2639.IIILX16-2 
'1979 T-BIRD. Very good 
condition. Low mileage. AM/ 
FM stereo t~pe, cruise, AC, 
Landau roof. $2800. or best 
offer. 628-7047 after 6'00 
IIILX-16-02 '. . 

1980 CAPRICE $3500 
628-7042. III LX 17-2' . 

1980 CHEVETTE. New 
clutch, battery, snow 
treads. Runs fine. $1750. 
Call 628-2210.IIILX-16-02 
1980 VW RABaIT- Olelle!. 
Very gClod condition. $2200 
or b,est:628-j,1Q8WICXaa.;2C 
1Q81. B;L!IC~ R~GAL: 50000 
mUes/Jl" power. Excetfer'lt 
condlt!Qn. $50Q0.625-3526 
after6pm.IIICX3&-2c 

1975 BUICK Skyhawk, 
wrecked. 1972 Chevelle. 
Best offer. 693-7630. 
IIILX-16-02 
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba. 
Full power, V-8. Clean. $850. 
628-6022.11 LX-16-02 

1984 SILVER Fiero. Low 
mileage. Many, options. 
Excellent condition. Make 
offer. Call 335-2630 after 
6pm.I!!LX-17-2 
81 LYNX WAGON. Good 
condition. 4 speed, rear 
window defog, AM/FM 
stereo cassette with factory 
power booster, sunroof, 
Michelin tires, tinted 
windows. $3500 or best 
offer.628-2943.IIILX-17-2 
AMC HORNET, 4 door, new 
exhaust, new starter, 2 new 
tires $400 or best offer. 
After 6pm 627-2461 
IIICX38-2c 
COLLECTABLE 1973 MG 
Midget. New top. Body 
good. Needs transmission. 
$750.693-1854.IIILX-17-2 

1983 CHEVY CAV
ALIER. Sun rClof, deluxe AMI 
F¥ stereo cassette, PS/PB 
Windows locks, rear 
window defroster. velour 
seats, 4 speed, hatchback 
deluxe wlieels, crui.se con! 
trol, tilt. steerang & more. 
$75OO •. 693-1081.lIfLX-16-02 
1983CH~V.ROLET Camaro, 
34,00.0 miles. Excellent 
condItion. $8800. Call after 
5pm,. 6~8-6745.IIILX17-2c 
1983 CUTLASSCiera S~
preme, 4 door; air .. tilt . 
cruise; wire wheels,' stereo: 
~ower. 24.000 miles. $7695. 
IIr~'~~: or .693-0257. 

1983 (;RAND PRIX W. T-top. 
Excelle,l't .. 90ndition • 
Lo.a~~(f.6~~'9~II,Ipc.1~2 
19~,4". :aoocr':~SVN~IRQ, 
loa~~!;I;.16;OOOmlles,;,2,;.tone 
R:~;,"2$1800; , $93·9422. 



.';'". 

, T;'eC~r~l.q!';'ffrlii:h.)l"~s W~(/ .. ~~,.,~ 1.,1?85 .n 

197~, (I,:TO. II, ..Co~pe. 1962.AUS:riN~Healy".c 11 1984'~~lCK,s!<YJlawk, T - 18'. "SAI&:ftQ~:r .''-' '~"d .- 19?1. . .ii9~.DA ;' '.3~0. 48.&.7', , .. , ~ , '.~I,a~ki s$h~rp.Lots Qf· :pp- . do.oli,:good'col'1d. ition: $500 •. type,turb,..o"k4•spe., esdimaOy ·f~~~~C:iJ!'~~."g.gS~.:I:ri32,lt~dt~!iU!61'1:l~:'73n~lr;I;R5800x"1' :miles. 
~ .• ~·=t:::';"~r;·'L~;'~';~M;:;~·~-"':;!"'~' ~'::=:,~, !:'. . ml.&~1~2:o1,950,.69~~?~06. °19t6b3~stp·~~o:~';'·'T·'A7c'ncLJ~M31~~C. ·:I!~':~fS;0!r~63~~i1°13 ,lIq~~37l~'p •. ~': ,-, " . '"1' '9,,007:" 7)" '~~A"R' 'I"S''''T);;::C' R""A'"· T6r~2' l' 

;;. ,f~<·}"' •. 

1976~;£ag~~$!t;ell:::Pa.; J97If;gHRY!i3I.,EfrCp.r.~Qba, converta'bh~, bes~orfe': '1IIC1<.2c· .. ' 1~FT·FJ~E,~GL:ASS>inI:i9~rd gOQ,~:' cle .. n~'C(,flditi.on: 
~oaJt~~~~;,;"pp.Oa.CWs.~J:As. $2000. , .. Nice! 693"6994 .. 673~8140after 6pm. 19.84'FU!el;l.J.RD; 17,000 ~:th .. ~:a'le.·I~. '~," t~P.$·7. S.5.~~~·9~. sle~ps6, $4,OOO.3~5-4345 
62Y745, d,llllX. '17,", .. 2. C,"" ",.' ..' IIILX17-2 . .'.. IIIC)(38-2c' miles; Loaded. Mint condi- .• CQ·SB. o~, "$3"~' IIIC)(38-2c" " 

. . 19&6C. O.RVAIR rfbl tion. S96000rbellt offer. ~!fT,TJc,~~"a,;; 5.0. 1979 SYLVAN Cobra Jet, 19' 
1976DA~SUN;B::?;1,()~"ttigh . aI:) d d't' con

S
v
2
e 01 e,. After .6pm. ,391-:3540. . ...• , ,., ,- . '. . 3500lds $5990 6738022' 

mileagfil;bu,t<rlJ~~i.~gr~~t. ,., goo .cor) • lon,50 or IULX17~2.·· " 1960 40HPEVINRUDE 'out- IJ LX ' '.' '. '. - . 
Great (about,matN,).,t,res; 4, ',. " 6 est pffer.,625.8407 . or 1984 FORD LTD . go f I boardmotQr; GuaraOteed. ~.::::I,=-:, :.::1~~ .. :::2=-=~=--~_--: 
speed .. S200 ... ' ; .. ot'be .. s.t'.;.offer. 1978 IMPALA WAGON: '1962~7"~D·.T·IStlULXN1~R? d'. ' . irijected; v:.s, fu~~ow'];r.~1 tw$4!K), .... M.~s2tsdel!;~1~be- 12' BOAT;,7 HP motor· and 693-4~0.:"ri~y.J!!")(1&:2'" . . bral1dneW,Reconditioned ' 1"\ ,', oa ster, as options inclQdtng rust ,een u-1 ' ays or ~ .... 5382 trailer·. Call. 693-9592. 
1976 FIFtEBIRD;' ,O'r,ig!nalbu~erto bumper. Del,!Jxe is, $150 or best. 625-9287. ~roofi.ng. Garage kept. after 8~m. ' .. Ask for Ron. IIILX1&'2 • 
owner, VGOi 76,000 m .. es'~~'4;g2IN~~~· 2 or best. IIICX38-2C Excellent conditIon. Must IUG.X3&-: C. 13 FT. TRAVEL Trailer, 
$2175.62~2.nIC**?p:, ............... - .. , .' . ' 1968 DODGE ~ ton 4-WD, see.: .. Si9700. 391-2154. 1977 'KROWN pop_up sleeps,4,,VGC,$695.-orbest. 
1976 VOL:ARE 'Stallon1978 MONTE . Oarlo- 4':speed. . Extra· trans- IIILX1~2 ' camper, slfileps 5,6. Stove, :627-4175 after· 10am. 
wagon. 6 cylinder, 4 sJis'ed, Lal'ldau, cruise,air, good mission .and transfer case. 1984 PONTIAC Parisiane icebox, sink, furnace, ward- IIICX37-2c . 
faclory overdrive. $400. con~ition. Call 627-2231 Runs, needs work. Best Wagon, silver with' wood robe. $1650. 628-5110. 14'6" V-HULL boat,' fib-
752-7477 after 7pm; IIICX38-2p . . offer. 391-1418. III LX 17-2 gram. Extra seat, and IIILX-1~2 erglass, with trailer. 55hp 
IIILX-16-2 ..1978PLYMOUTH Horizon, 1969 CHEV. CAPRICE,' big foaded. $10,500. 628-2936. 1977 SUZUKI 550. Low mile- Johnson. Runs good. Side 
1977 BONNEVILLE $600. 14ft. Sears aluminum block, loaded. Tel'lt, new, IIILX17:-2 age. 1972 TS-90. 391-4032. curtains and mooring 
Brougham. L.oaded. $1500. boat,45HPSearsmotorand still in box, 8x10. 693-6700. 1982 PHOENIX L.J. Coupe. IIrLX17-2 cover. $1750. 797-5350'. 
693-6540.IIILX-16-2 trailer. $350. Call 693-2410. IIILX16-2 . Sunroof,. AlC, AM/FM 1980 SUZUKI PE175. ~1II~LX~17:--2:::.:*:-:-~--:=-:-:-:--:=-

. CHEVY NOVA' IIILX17-2 1971CHEVELLE,runsgood, stereo. Excellent condi- Excellent condition. $750. 15 FT. Rinker Bilt, fib-
1977' .'. 305 1979CHEVETTE, 2 door, $300. 1975 350 Pontiac tion. Low miles. $4850. 1973 Yamaha 125. Good erglass, 85 HP Johnson, 
cubic inch, air: condition- 4-s~e.ed, n.ew tires., 57,000 2-barrel motor. 693-6700. 693-127.6.III,LX16-2 condition. $325. 628-5482. extras. Excellent skiing. 
ing, automatic. $2000. or . $2000 6255456 I best offer. 1982750 Yamaha ml es, good condition, IIILX17~2 IIILX17-2' , . - even ngs. 
Maxim. 1400 miles. $2000. $1175. Call after 4pm, 1971 MERCURY MON- 45·REC. VEHICLES 1984 HONDA ATC 200S, .,.,1lI:-:C""X""'38-:-:2=-C.,..,.....-=~,...".."...,..,,=-
Call before 3pm 693-4462. 796-2145. III LX17-2 TEREY. Excellent car for $850.1975 750cc Honda $700. 16 FOOT 1979 STARCRAFT, 
II!LX-16-2 1979 CHEVETTE, $1000. Call' work. 59,000 mi.les. Clean. 15' SAl LBOAT, $600. Lawn mowers cheap. 4, 13" full canvas grath and down-
1977 CHEVETTE; good 628-6245~ IIILX17-2· 628-9477.I!ILX-16-2* 332-7467 693-8972. tires and· wheels, $75. riggers, loai:ted for salmon 
transportation. $600. 1979 FORD LTD, 4 door, 1 1971 PORSCHE914,perfect IIILX17-2 or 693-9004. III LX 17-2 ~ioSnhdinl·gl'on 10Wexcheoiluernst 
391-1796after5pm.IIILX17-2 g:r~e$~,~~5adoerd'beKsetnotuffCekry., co

ft
ndition

6
,$4000. w6e2e5k9d3aY9s 16' WAYFARER sailboat, 19~1' Y~MAI HdASRtVWi$2th820010 338-12f~IIIRX~17-2 . ~ 

1978 BUICK SKYHAWK; a er pm - 9! 1982, 2HP motor, trailer, ml es, II'IC u es arp, . 171,01 FT 197 S k d 
good ocnditic)O. Best offer. 627-4765I1!CX38-2c IIICX38-2p many extras. $3600. 611~LX8-0136120 after 5:30pm. tra. iier.· LO': P~~iI:~ ~C:I! 
693-4429. III LX 17-2· 1979 PONTIAC Bonl'leville 1972 GREMLIN 6 cylinder, 625-4799.IIICX38-2P' -=-.:-::::--=-=-:-""'=",.....,--,.,-----:-.,- lent condition, self-
1978 HORIZON. 4-door. Brougham, PS/PB, power automatic, new tires and 1972 TRAILER COACH tan- 24 FT. TRAVEL trailer, self- contained. $1900. 623-1~. 
$1200 or traade for pick-up windows/locks, tilt, cruise, brakes. Very good condi- dem axle, 17 ft., sleeps 6. contained. 625:'1395. IIICX38-2P 
truck.693-8095.IIILX17-2 AC, poYier trunk release, tion, $600. 628-6507. $1500 or best. 628-4247 after ,""1I"..IC...,X:-:38-"-,2C=-:-="="",,,-__ 1956 HARLEY, Custom K 
1978 MERCURY Monarch. rt:~:,':~~:'le~~v:C:~(lin~~ IIILX16-2c 6pm.IIICX37-2c 25 FT CENTURY travel model, excellent condition, 
PS/PB, AM/FM stereo, S4,8OOor best offer; 627-2461 1972PONTIAC4door.Runs 1973 STARCRAFT J)op-up. trailer. Sleeps 4. Includes $1500 or best offer. 628-6224. 
$1200.628-7928. III LX 16-2 after6pm.IIICX38-2c good, $300. 628-4264 after tent camper, sleeps 8. Fully all bedding, linens, dishes, III LX16-2 3pm.IIILX16-2 cooking utensils. FM stereo 
1978 MONTE CARLO 2 door self contained. Surge radio, color TV, electric 1968 YAMAHA 305 Enduro, 
sport couper 350 V-B. SUJ)er ~ 1975 DUSTER, $500 or make brakes, spare tire, awning. jack,. Reese hitch and $300.623-9398.IIICX37-2c 
clean. $2400. 627-3129. -...w- offer.6~8-2178.IIILX17-2 Excellent condition. $1200. awning. $3990. 752-9834. 1970 JOHNSON 60 HP out-
IIICX37-2p 1979 PONTIAC LeMans 2 1975 FORD Torino. Nice 693-1571. III LX16-2* IIILX16-2 board with manual, tank 
1978 PONTIAC Wagon; air, door .. Automatic, stereo, $bOdY, runs good, good tires, 1975 ARTIC CAT 340, 16w =B~OA=T,:""1~962=-a-:-lu-m-i'-n-u-m-, 1-8-:ft:-. and controls. E.S., L.S. 
good car,$1900. Landau, radial.s. Super 700 or 6est. 693-7110. miles, new skis, needs wir- 75HP Evinrude motor, Needs minor tune-up. $550 
693-6843.1 II RX16-2 clean. Low mileaie, V-6. IIILX17-2 ing, runs great. $450. $1000.628-5585.IIILX17-2c firm.391-3286.IIILX16-2 

$ 50 f · 1 7 MERCU C 394-1017.IIICX37-2c 1980 FORD FAIRMONT 22 um. 6 3-2906. 9 5 RY . omet. YAMAHA . X511, 1979, FOR SALE: 125 Suzuki 
station wagon. Very good IIILX17-2c Very good condition. $1300. 1976900 KAWASAKI, 11,800 like newl low mileage. Full TC-125L Prospector. 
condition. $1500.391-"746. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 391~5.II!RX17-2 miles. Some extras. $1500 or touring equipment with Excellent condition. $350. 
!!ILX-16-2 . sJ)eed. Very clean. 45,000 1976 GRAND PRIX, original best. 628-0061. III LX 16-2 custom saddle. New tires. firm.628-D336I11LX16-2dh 
1981 BONNEVILLE Landau. miles. $2500. 628-5982. owner,$1500.2-wheel ulility 1979YAMAHAXS400F.8244 $1750.693-8591,IIILX17-2* 
Cruise control, stereo, tilt ;,;.111..:;LX-,.-1.,:,6-,..;2=-__ ---- trailer, 2 ft. sides, $150. miles. $650. Call 628-3632. 1980 HONDA CX500 Deluxe. 04,6-REC. EQUIP. 
wheel. $5300. 391-35.47. 1980 HONDA Civic Wagon. Street legal Sand Rail, Ber- II!CX3~2p . Vetter - faiting, stereo, 
!I!LX16-2 Silver, 5"spaed, 53,000 rian frame, 1600 dual port, 1981 YAMAHA 650' Maxium. saddle bags, etc. $1000. 

miles. $3500 or best offer. excellent condition. $1500. BI'ack, shaft drive. 8000 firm. 628-3318 after 4:30. 
MARINE VIDEO Skan 
Sounder fish finder, CRT 
screen, like new, $225. AHer 
4pm, 796-2145. IIILX17-2 

•

' . ". 628-4508. III LX 17-2 Call 375-1576. III LX 17-2 miles. VGC. $1300. 628"7638. IIILX-17-2* 
1980 HONDA Civic Wagon, 5 1977 BLK. CORVETTE, T-IIILX17-2 1981 HONDA C~le eM 400 

~s, side ~ig' es, 4-speed, 0 R E 600 '1 b speed, runs great, new 00 627 5 7 after 5pm 1982 H NDA 500-X, ,3, m. es. . or est SEARS 7112 HP boat motor, 
$300 or b~st offer. 693-9435. 
III LX:t 7-2 

1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3: 4 
sgeed, air, power steering. 
6 ,000 miles (80% highway). 
Very good condition. Best 
offer. 'Must see. Call even
ings 628-5824. After 9:30pm 
on'Thursday.IIILX17-tfdh. 
1983 CHEVETTE: 18,000 
miles. Real good condition. 
Undercoatei:t. Cloth inter
ior. $4500 or best offer. Call 
628-5768.IIILX17-2 

1983 DODGE ARIES; 
Excellent condition. 15Aooo 
miles, extras. $5900. vall 
693-2467 after 5pm. 
!IIRX16-2* 
1983 NEW YORKER 5th 
Avenue, mint condition. All 
options. $9800. Call after 
6pm,628-3887.II!LX17-2* 
1984 FIERO SE. White, 
auto., cruise, AlC, stereo 
and more. Like. new, only 
7200 miles. $9200. 628"1599. 
IIILX16-2 
1984 OLDS CIERA 
Brougham, 4 door, loaded. 
Excellent condition. 
$10,500. 693-B976.IIILX1~2 
1984 PONTIAC Parisiene 
Wagon, silver with w'ood 
grall'l. Extra seat, and 
foaded. $10,500. 628-2936. 
IIILX17-2 
CLASSIC 64. Chevy Impala 
SS. 36,000 actlialmiles~ 283 
engine, AlT. Best offer. 
693-8850.IIRX-16-2. . 
FOR SALEr1982 Granada 
wagon.PS/PB, AlC, auto. 
AM/FNI - stereo. '$5500. 
391-0316. 111 LX1,7-2 . . 

brakes in 1984. (\Jew battery, . - . excellent condition, $1000. offer 628-0346I11CX37-2c IIICX37-2p nice tape deck, 'some rust. 693-4753.IIILX17-2* 25 FT. Shasta Trailer, sleegs 
85,000 miles. $2,400. or be$t 1977 CATALINA Wagon, H NO' XR 6 I $ 3 offer627-4484I11C::X38-2c 75,000 miles. Needs work. 1984 0 Pi. -200-R, low ,c ean, 4750. 62 -05 1 

Make offer. Ms. Donna miles, excellent condition. IIICX38-2p 
1980 OLDS CUTLAS, Wood,394-982O.IIICX37-2p Likenew.693-6615.II!LX16-2 8' CAMPER;'eas and elec-
Florida. car. Bent right FOOT C ASS A 0 . fender and rear quarfer. 1977CHEVETTE,runsgood, 21 L pen tric refng., s ove, furnace, 
52,000 miles. Call after 5pm, looks good, new tires. $650 Road motor home. Loaded. sleeps 4', $600. 391-0602. 
628-6745.IIILX17-2.c or best 693-7110. III LX17-2 $5000. 627-4106. mCX38-2c IIILX16-2 

FOR SALE: Kayak pool, 
needs new deck, $500. You 
move. 693-9113. III LX 16-2 
GOLF CLUeS, Lynx Pre
dator woods. 1-3-5-7. Used 
one season. Also, new put
ter, $100 complete. 
625-3134.IIICX38-2P 1980 PLYMOUTH Grand HONDA 1981 motorcycle, BOAT, 15ft Duo, 45 motor, 

Fury. Good shape, $1300.00; CX500-D, 14,000 miles. Ve~ trailer, cover 628-1832 
After 6pm' 634-3498 INS U RAN C Etter eguipped, many extras, III LX16-2 * WESTERN SADDLE and 

IIICX37
-2c excellent condition. $1500. CANOE, 15', heat treated, rom mel bridle, like new, 

Specializing in 693-2273.IIILX16-2 1980 TOYOTA Celica, 5 aluminum Michi-Craft, reasonable. $300 saddle; SAFE HONDA 350, 1974 8000 $300.'4 wood paddles, $5 $1'00 bridle. 652-1757. 
~p~~d, air, extrasJ..very nice. miles. Excel. condo $350 or each. Pedal boat, Contour ::.::1I;,:;ILX~16-;:,,::,2=-=,.......,~=-c=-=-= 
$29OO.634-2655l11vX37-2c DRIVERS best offer. 628-2119. molded 2 seater, black & 15 HORSE OUTBOARD 
1981 BUICK Skylark Lim- Complete IIILX16-2 y'ellow with canopy', $350. motor, low profile. Excel-
ited. Excellent condition, Family auto coverage MOTORCYCLE Insurance: Cash only. 693-4617. lent conditIon. $500.; 10 
$4900. 1977 Ford 150. con- New low rates. Call for III RX15-2 . speed mens bike, $50. 
version van, 4 captains Hospitalization -Jow quote. 656-1655. Wilson In- FULL DRESS Honda Gold- 628-4186.IIILX-16-2 
chairs, 2 bench seats, etc. prlce,excellent suranceAgency.IIILX14-4 wing, 17,000 miles. Very BOATFORSALE:240C-cab 
$3200. Call after 5pm, coverage sharp. $2450. Call Roger, 628-~0.IULX17-2 673-1219 S.LEEPER PICKUP cal"Qper, 627-2838.IIICXJ·37-2p Sea Ray, 1969, $4500 or best. 

CX28-tf excellent condition, $500. Tractor, 335 Moline, 3 pt., 
1981 CELECA GTz:S speed 693-8977.IIILX17-2 HONDA 250ATC, Big Red plows, cultivator, blade, 6 ft. 
cruise, sun roof, AM/FM, PSI 1975 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 84. Less than 30 hours, wide lawn mower, $3000. All, or 
PB, rear defogger, 57,000 $475. Call FOR SALE: 16' Hoble Cat rear wheels, super exhaust will sell separately. Farmall 
miles,sh8~p,$5'895.625-5617 628-5272I11LX-17-2* with trailer. 693-1815. system, fast. First $1350. Cub with 5 ft. lawn mower, 
IIICX38-2c . 1979 NOVA, 6 cylinder, IIILX16-2 takes. 693-2361 after $2300. 1975 Olds Toronado 
1981 HORIZON, Four-door, automatic, $1600. Call m5 7:30pm.IIILX-17-2 engine and trans., $250. 
four sJ)eed, two-tone blue. 693-9422.IIILX17-2 \.. JET SKI, great shape. No 69s:.9370.IIILX17-2* 
$2,OOO.625-1891I11CX38-2c 19846000PONTIAC.AM/FM checks. $750. 693,..10.46. KUBOTO. 4wd. 7100. 80 
1981 TORONADO. Excel- stereo, power antenna, FOR SALE: Marlin boat and III LX16-2 hours. 48" snOW-blower. 48" 
lentcof'ldition. Loaded, IUgga~e carrier, lo~kin~ trailer, 18 ft. inboard, new MONTGOMERY WARD roto-tiller. $6000. 
P
· ower seats, doors· I cru' cO'ntro V-8 engine. Must see. T I b'k M d I T777 26 752-7779.IIILX17-2 

W'In'dows, trunk, air, AM/FM wlrew ee s, Ise "693-9184 or 391-3429. erra n I e, 0 e , rear window defogger, IIILX1 inch high}.Iarge 11x18 tires. ONE REESE hitch, -com-
sterec>- cassette, tilt, wires, power locks, two';lone . 7-2 Chain anve $275. 625-0421 plete, $175. 628-3162. 
pulsQ,wiper, rear defogger, paint, windshield wiper HUSQVARNA 450WR. Can IIICX37-2p . IIILX16-2 
cruise, GB, diesel economy. t I I . d '1 b I" d f t 1, n =.,-::-~,..,...,,=--=-=~=--=-= $5995.628-3249.IIILX-17-2* con ro cyc e an . more e Icense or s ree ru s MOPED, LESS than 2 vears SKIS, POLES, BOOTS. K2 

693-4530after4pm.IIILX16-2 well.693-4429.IJILX17-2 old. VefY. clean condItion. 180s, Solomon boots site 9. 
MOPED FOR SALE: Needs Low milage. 693-6963. All rlke'new. Value of $425., 

..~ minor repairs. $125. Call IIILX-17-2 . saorifi.ee for$250.WiII trade -V- 69s..7455.IIILX17-2 MOTOR HOME for rent. for the right chain saw. 
1982 CHEVETTE 4 door. ". SC'AMPER 8' . k Leave message for !'lank at 
Automatic,stere') cassette, 1982 PLYMOUTH Tq-~. 4· PIC up Sleeps 6. 628-4339I11LX17-4* 664-8010.IIUX-16-2 .' 
d. I.·esel,. excellent gas mile- speed, a.lr, power ~teerJng. camJ)erwitll pop-top, stove, PADDLE BOAT, 2 place . 
ag.e. per. fect c. onditionl 60,000. "" ml,les (so .. % ~Ig. hway). Icebox, furnace .. $500. wo·.Ivtehr C"$a8nOooPYn'ew1 y, $e

4
8
2
r
5
0 . .I~r· e.,. .~..... ,j' .. : .U·C,.· ... 15'. ",', ...... '." ...... , .','C! 

38 000 miles. . S2995. Very ~Od conditIon. B~st 628-1858.IIILX16-2 u .,.,... n - .~ 
69~"~.. .... .,11I,tX.17.-2 .', . '. .. r~~r6. 2. '::J.2~"ft9,. ,I~;ep"~. SKIMMAR 12 ft .. sailboat, 2 offer. 627-4765 Ul6~38I'~Q . . -" 
1982. EXP29;000 miles', 4 on;:Fhu rsda"yA 1.1 LX1'7-tfd h. • sails, tr~ilei'. MustseU. Best SAILI:J()~:r:,FIB.el3G'LAf3~, FORD VAN; 1981,6cylihder, 

. d: ,$4100c"best 'offer' ,'. ''1 .. ' ." offer.'7~1-6794, tIILX1~2 . 13112 ft. Wlnd;S~i,(er& trailer. 3:.speed with, 'cargo 
~C:t~7k5;;0r'~~~8;4821l~aSk 1.)C~.LEBRIT:Y.ExcEillsnt TRUCK OAMPEFUorS15 or Gooa,.,.c'ondltlon; •• ,$~OO.. with captaln&:'lf irj,lbw 

.. fdf~(jr .. IY~].il.I!'X.'\1.s:,. " ... 2." .. ··.: .. ! :.~C ... r.~a.I .. ~ .. ~m.~. ·t1 .. '~'M.a.n .. d .. 10.W.ci~.~' T9.y,i)t!1::~i'ti~k .~~oV'~, rQ- 6gs.,.7631.I!ILX"1~~~ .. ,': njlleage;:.ExCdl antli-...;;:.;:~~ _ 'D'A' '~'A""CORD' '.' ,', ..frtg~r,#torl·'tab.le,etQ •. $900. y'A."iM'A .• t:..:~~,.···~A;';'';'~'·>;2· 2·5r."X·. tion: . $§50:' . ,,;;1~32. 
'1:9:82; iiffON '1:';:';"'": ". ,. 'wt"l~elsi air1,C:hllse"CtisJom 69&!6843 I I RXi&-2 . . ~ "'''' ~\;, ... IIIlv17-2, . . 'lffatcl1Dack~;5;rSp'~$(W;sa\1:'lnterrorwilrHj~nsd.le~:28'(M,JO ..... '. ,: ... ',', ". ,-,.' SHan electt. ,>al.i~p. . t ~ . :', f" ". -' . .. 

. ·.~ .. ii:"""'f;tste.'r.:fIo;t·.c.~. B.SB .. 9tt ... e' ... t.'M .. ·.ln.· t- 'mU.8SI'$7.ooo .. ;.BeSl~ca";ll~ ... e!' WANTED~'AlumiIlUm;row. C:lutch.C04:'S:.tt.O . t$~:tft'llri JE.E" 'C. J~1.~'i(iBestQffir"c.·" '~6ftiritlO'n~i"':':; ;825~199 •. o.wn'ad;';"'"',· Rbca,ester, boat':' 12"with or without 2Oifio~r8::~erf1J{tloi"l. cepted: Call 62&:6446 after 
~~~r-;~~~f~~i~~flli,~~'~.',~u. IUS)(ae,;2'G ., k., , . 315~2437. Un_X~11-2' . ' oar.s;~5"1$19"after 5:30pm. First ;$105Q~.:.la ," ~.~~1 .5pm.I!ILX1&:2 ., 

t .:"",,'1" .! •••... ... t· IIICX38-T.Fdh \ ji~er7:30.Prri.III()("~1i"~ 
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AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD & ~~a;v~ 

196&,CREVY fton dump, 3 
yards; RUrill.Qood,.SeH or 
trade for Ford tractor. 
693-2783.IIU;X16-2-

1$78 NOMAD Van, minti 
extras. 1977 vega, runs 
gOOd',GO,O"d body. 693-7110. 
mLX17-2-
197EfPOPGE 150,4 wheel 
dri,v,e. Good, condition. 
$4,500 or best. 628-6572, 

1980. MARLETTE Mobile 
homQ. 2 bedroom, washer 
and dry,ar; A beauty. 
373-01~2.lll.LX-16-2 

30 FOOT TRAILER makes 
perfect cabin. 693-4444. 
IIIRX-16-2 . 

GARAGE SALE: May 3,4. 
8-5pm.3830 High Crest, 
High Hill Sub. M-'24 and Sil
ver Bell. Auto parts, men's 
and women's clothing, ping 
pong table, pool lable, 
motorcycle and misc. 
I!!LX17-1 

5 FAMILIES: Baby items, 
furniture, lots of children'S 
cloth,ing, toys and m" uch 
more. M-24 North, east on 
Metamora Rd; 3 miles to 
5431. May 2nd and 3rd. 
I!ILX17-1 ' 

ANTIQUE 
Saturday, May 4th, 11:00am. 
Preview at 10:ooam. Loca
tion: 9082 S. Gale Rd., 

S 
Goodrich, MI. From 1-69 (at 

.1975 FORD,'PICKUP. S, uper 
cab with camper, top. New 
master cylinder, new car
buretor, excellent-· condi
tion, 60,000 actual miles. 
Best ,offer. 693-6206. 
III RX16-2 

391';'3091I11CX37-2c ' ACADEMY MOBILE home 
1982 S.10 Pick-up Longoed, -Lakefront, fireplace, 2 
57,000 miles, 4 new Gooc;1- bedroollls, 2 baths. New 
year "Vector" Radialtire~l1 carpet throughout. 
new' HID shocks, AM/F..M 332-6443., 752-3142 after 
casso stereo "Clairion", 6pm.IIICX38-2C 

GARAGE SALE, corner of 
Broadway and Jackson, 
Lake Orion, May 1, 2 and 3, 
10-6. Office and household 
furniture, filing cabinet, 
antique reading chair, 
complete set Franciscan 
dinnerware, large as
sortment bllnd rivets, 
salesmen samples, mmuch 
miscellaneousl!IRX-17-1 

, Davison, MI) Take M-15 
, ,sout,h .approx. 7 miles tQ 

.1978 BLAZER, 4 wheel 
drive. Fair condition.' $900. 
Calf after 5pm. '628-6745. 

Alu.m c.ap wit~ split window, 'HAM PTO N 14x6S', 7x 11' 
sp'ht, w1Odow In truck, large ex pando, 2 bedrooms, util
mlrrorsl gauge eackage, . ity. room, central air, all 
V~ eng1Oe, P7~, 'PIB, rear kitchen ap~iances MU, st 
bumper, runnmg boards, b " d 990 . 

5 FAMILY Garage Sale. TV, Goodrich, MI. Go' west on 
drapes, crib, canc~py be~, Hegel Rd. ar>prox. one (1) 
baby and children s mile to the High School, 
clothes, lamps, firewood, turn left (south) on Gale 
kitchen set and tables, toys Rd., go one (1) mile to auc
and much more. Keatington tion site. FoUow auction 
Hills Sub. 2587 Armstrong signs. Auctioneer's note: 
Dr. Thursday, May 2, 9-5pm. Kenneth an,d, Jessie 
I!lLX17-1 (Sharland) Powers have re-

IIILX17-2c'- . 
1978 CHEVY PICK-UP 3/4 

ton. Western snow plow. 
Lots of new parts. Very 
clean. $2900. or best offer. 
628-6384 after 6pm. 
IIILX-16-2 

rust proofed. $5100. Call e move . . 752-9834. 
5:30 391-Q093 III LX16-2dl:t ~111:.::LX~16~-==2 ~'=' -:-:-::~_-..,.._ 

MOBILE HOME for sale. 
Remodeled and furnished. 
Must be, moved. $6000. 
628-0310 after 5:30pm. 
III LX16-2 

GARAGE SALE' at 2858 
Aurora, (Keatington), May 2 
and 4th, 9-4. Furniture, 
clothing, mis
celianeousIllRX"17~1· 

BARN SALE'. Fri'., Sat. M~ cently retired and will be moving no,rth. They have 
3rd,4th. 9-6pm. 5 family. commissiond me to sell the 
Pontiac Rd. West off f II 'h d' t b 
Drahner, Oxxford. 338

-3692, 0 ow merc an Ise a pu -
lic auction. This is an ex-

628-4092, 628-1649. Selling: tremely clean sale on a 
oboe, pontoon boat, snow- beautiful location. Fur
mobile and trailer, 26 cu ft niture, household, tools, 
freezer, ironer, pictures appliances, misc. Special 
and frames, depreSSion interest:, '''r:;xquisite'' 
glass, antiques, old Life ("Ithaca") kitchen calender 
magazines, carousel reels, lock8at'd 1866 

1983 FORD Ranger, 4 speed, 
PS, rustproofeCi, Leer fib
erglass cap, AM/FM stereo. 
Excellent condition. $5500. 
674-1833I11CX37-2c 

Mobile Homes 

GARAGE SALE: May 2nd & 
3rd. 9-5pm. 2985 Walmsley 
Circle Dr., Keatington Sub., 
IIILX17-1 

1978 DOPGE PICK-UP, 
slant 6 stick, F.G. Cap, new 
clutch, T,.O. bearing, star
tei', alternator,shocks, no 
rust. $2495. 693-814,9. 1983 GMC Conversion Van, 
IIIRX-16-2 many extras, sunroof, rec-

for sale 
GARAGE SALE: Fur
niture, clothing, antiques, 
misc, good quality. May 3rd 
only, -9:00-3:00, 2707 Fox 
Hollow, Keatington Con
dominiums.IIICX38-1p 

d k
· . t c , . . 

sport an s I eqUipmen, ANTI UES: "Bradley & 
clothing, many other Hubbard" old rail lamp, 
iterms. No pre-sares. LX17-1 German Lustre (7 pc) Berry 1978FORPEconolinevan.6 liners. $11,500. 625-3905 REAL TYWORLD 

R.L. DAVISSON gl:g~':~{lIr&\V-2~pm, call _"_IC .... X_3S-_2:...p _____ _ 

Ii 1978 ford E350 van. 460 V-B, 
automatict .PS/PB, air, con
ditioning", very good condi
tion; $2975. 628-4429. 
IIILX-16-2 
1979 CHEVY VAN, $950. 
Runs good. 628-1517. 
IIILX17-1c 

FORD COURIER Pickup, 
fresh from Texas. Auto
matic, stereo cassette, 
radials. Super nice shapel 
$2100. 693-2906~ II!LX17-2 

628-9779 
LX-6-13c 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

GARAGE SALE: 150 E. Sil
verbell. Wednesday 12-3, 
Thursday & Friday, 9-3. Kids, 
mens, womens clothes, 
toys, table, lots of misc. 
IIILX-17-1 

~ 
FANCY FLEA; 8359 S. State 
(M-15), Goodrich. Dishes, 
handcrafts, classes inpor
celain dolls,. repair antique 
crochet work, quilting less
ons. Friday thru Mondar· 
1O-5pm.627-2953.IIILX17-2 

1981 GMC STARCRAFT 
Con~ersion van, all power.. 
Excellent condition. 
634-3683.IIIC~37-2c 

1977 GMC PANELED Van 
shorty. PS/PB, auto., AlC, 
captalns chairs, FM. $800. 0/4 
ton pick-up box trailer. $75. 
628-7638.IIlLX17-2 

From $13,950. 
5" well & septic included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

·Paved streets, gas, terms, 
% mi. south off f-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer. 

GARAGE SALE: Pine Tree 
Rd., Lake Orion, Thursday 
thru Saturday. 9-5pm. 
IIILX17-1 GARAGE SALE: May 4 and 

5th, 9-7pm. Snap on tool box 
full of tools. Waterloo ma
chinist box with tools, fur

.' niture, lawn mower, stereo, 
clothes, miscellaneous. 905 
Hadley Rd., Ortonville, lo
cated between Granger Rd. 
and Kent Rd.IIICX38-1 P 

1984 CHEVROLET Step 
pick-up. Scottsdale pack
age, automatic. Red, many 
eXtras. Like new. $1750 or 
best.797-5160.IIILX17-2 
1984 FORD XL Club Wagon, 
8 p'ass., 6 cylinder, 3-speed 
With overdrivelxcruise, 
$8950.628-7332.111' 17-2 

1978 CHEVY 1/2 ton pickup. 8 
c:;ylinder' stick, low miles, 
Zeibarted, very clean. $2800 
firm. 797-4967. IIILX16-2 
1979 CHEVROLET 
Cheyenne. Deluxe cab, 
yery_ clean, runs good, 
$35OO.693-6563.IIILX17-2 

55-MOBILE HOMES 1984~UBURBAN Silverado, 
trailer package, loaded, 
excellent condition, 1974 RAINBOW mobile 
$13,200.693-4729.IIILX16-2 home, 12x60'. Call 373-0155, 
)::52 FORD PICKUP. New 9-4pm.IIILX16-4 
paint, low miles. Excellent 1978 LIBERTY 14x65, 2 bed
for reconditioning. $1700 or rooms. Woodlands. Must 
trade.628-0895.I!ILX16-2· sell. $9900. 623-9402. 
1963 INTERNATIONAL 112 _1I __ ILX'""-17""-;.,2..,.,..--=---
ton,2-WD. Runs, needs 1978 SCHULTZ 14x70 with 
work. Best offer. 391-1418. 7x12 expando. 2 bedrooms, 
IIILX17-2 2 baths, central air, water 
1972 GMC 3/4 ton pick-up. softener, many extras. 
Good condition. $1200 or Asking $14,500. 693-7427. 
best. 628-6572, 391-3091 II!LX17-2 
IIICX37-2c 1980 FAIRMONT: 14x70. 
1976 DODGE SPORTSMAN Very homey. 2 bedroom. 
window van. $600. 693-4873. Fireplace. Appliances. 

, IIIRX-16-2 Many extras. Must see to 
1976 DODGE VAN. Car- appreciate. Large secluded lot, in Woodlands Mobile 
peted, new brakes. Runs Home ·Park. 20 minutes 
excellent. Some rust. Good north of Rochester. Seller 
work van. $550. 693-2361 will help with financing if 
after7:30pm.IIILX-17-2 employed at least one year 
1'976 FORD ECONOLINE and have excellent credit 
150.351 V-B, PS/PB, AM/FM rating. $17,900. Call 
radio, tape deck, CB/ante- 693-7491.IIILX16-2 
nna, new tires, new wheel ---------
covers, gauges, home cus-
tomized interior, mechan- WE GIVE YOU 
ically sound, regular gas. A CHOICE 
RUSty. $1800. 652~269 alter 
5pm.IIILX16-2 Homes listed from $11,000 
1976 FORD WI NDOW Van, 8 to $30,000 in these parks. 
passenger,PS/PB,AlC AMI ·CHATEAUORION 
FM stereo 8 track. Runs ·SPRINGFIELD ESTATES 
good. $300. Phone 628-1348. ·CEDARBROOKESTATES 
III LX17-2· -OAKLAND ESTATES 

·HIGHLAND HILLS 
1971? GMC. VAN, cus- ·COLLEGEHEIGHTS 
t~mlzed. Refngerator, new ·SASHABAW MEADOWS 
tires and exhaust. $1500 or ·ROCHESTER ESTATES 
best offer. 625-2224. Alsonewhomesforsale 
III LX16-2 Financing available for up 
1976 GMC VAN. Excellent to.15years 
appearance with new paint, Open 7 days a week 
ba:.akes. Runs good. AIC, SUBURBAN 
dual heat, fully carpeted MOBILE HOMES 
and padded. Off road lights 373-7040 
ready for RV equipment and 
travel. Must see. $2250. LX-16-2 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-7-13c 
1976 ELCONA 14x70 mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, 11/2 baths, 
stove, refriQerator, shed. 
Family section Clarkston 
Lakes. $12;..900. 628-7693 
after 5pm IIIvX38-2c 
REDMAN 14x70, 7x11 
Expando, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ar>pliances. Lake 
Villa. $13,000. 628-3739. 
!IILX16-2 

6O-GARAGESALES 
YARP SALE: May 4th to 
May 13th. ,9-7pm. 2165 Lake 
George Rd., Lake Orion. 
!IILX17-2 
MOVING SALE: Garage full 
of Grandpa's garden and 
hand tools. must go. 
Wheelchair bedside tal)le, 
commode, sewing machine 
with cabinet, full mattress 
and box springs, table with 
six chairs, chest of drawers, 
desk, less than one-year
old Maytag electric dry~r. 
May 3, 4 & 5th, 10 to 7pm. 
1471 W. Silverbell 
RoadIlIRX-17-1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
glass, tools, 10ft. trail disc, 
much more. 792 Hemingway 
Rd. off W. Clarkston, lake 
Orion. May2-? !II LX-17-2· 
SUPER GARAGE Sale
Moving. Dining room suite, 
deep freeze, refrigerator, 
portable dishwasher, end 
tables, small desk, many 
other items. Thursday
Friday. Ma~ 2 and 3rd. 
9-6pm. 6599 Church Street, 
Clarkston. 625-1727 
IIICX37-2p 
YARD & PATIO Sale: May 
2-3, 9-4. Clothing 2T to ad
ults, canning jars, antique 
dishes, radios, lamps, wood 
windows all sizes, lots 
more. 795 Hemingway Rd., 
Lake Orion.IIILX-f7-1 

693-2361 after 7:30pm. 
III LX-17-2 ' 
1977% ton Chev. pickup. 350 
engine, automatic trans
mission. $1350. 628-2956. 
III LX17-2 
1977 FO~D 1'2 ton stepside, 
71,000 ml'

l 
auto., $1450 or 

best. , Ca I, after 4 pm, 
693:,247~I/IRX-17-;!· 

THE CADILLAC OF mobile 
homes. Kropf double wide. 
$29,500. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, laundry room, lots of 
cabinets and closet space, 
porch, appliances. Wood
lands Mobile Home Park. 
1,81 Dogwood Dr. or call 
69W744'.IIILX~16-4 

BASEMENT SALE: Quality, 
household items. Tools. 20 ' 
3-speed bike. Golf clubs. 
Bowling ball. Misc. 535 Pon
tiac Rd., Oxford. Thursday & 
Friday,9-6pm.IIILX16-2 
CRAFT AND Garage Sale, 
May'2-4th, 9am-5pm, 5987 N. 
Bay Drive, Dixie HWY. to left 
on Foster Rd. (Across from 
Deer Lake Inn) 2 miles to 
right on N. Bay, 2nd house. 
Furniture, collectables, 
Antiques, etc.IIICX38-1 p 

PIC~UP,CAMPER, sleeps 2. 
tce, 'box, stove, sink. First 
·:'J~;,~~.IIILX17-2 
1:978 ;f"QRQ .. PLCl<I"UPj 
Super cab, Run~ good. $700. 
Call'62s-~.IIILX17-2~ 

1980 PARKWOOD, 2 bed
rooms, 14x70t front den With 
fireplace, microwave, dis
hwaSher, all appliances, 
new carpet & rinoleum. 

, Extras,' $18JOOO. ,Call 
628~3864 aTter 6pm. 
IIICX37-2c 

GARAGE SALE: May 2nd 
and 3rd. on pUbliC access 
road off Wes Drahner, Ox
ford .. Lots of Avon: Clothes, 
misc.9-1I11LX17-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, 5186 Maybee Rd., 
Clarkston. 9-7pm. Also ce
ramic molds fe>r sale. 1976 
Pontiac LeMans, $200. 
673-5040. III LX 17-2 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri. 
& Sat., 9-5pm. 870 Buckhorn 
Dr., Lake Orion. Adults and 
children's clothing. House
hold items. !!ILX17-1 
HOUSEWARE: Bi-fold 
doors, lawn equipment, 
pre-finishedpanelin9....cand 
more. 901 AbseguameTrail, 
Lake Orion. Sat., May 4th 
only.9amon. !!ILX17-1 
MAY 4, 5 - 9-5, 3585 Indi
anwood Rd., corner of 
Baldwinllndianwood. All 
proceeds will be donated to 
charity. Multi-family sale 
including books, tele
visions, car radio, clothes, 
toys, household furniture, 
typewriter and mis
cellaneous items. Also a 
bake sale and 
raffleIllRX-17-1· 
MISC. YARD SALE: Odds
n-ends, everything you ever 
saw in a motel. Saturday, 
Sunday,May4-5,1O-?272S. 
Broadway (M-24), Lake 
Orion.I!ILX-1'7-1 
MOVING AND GARAGE 
SALE, Saturday, May 4th, 9 
to 3 pm, 2877 Cedar Key 
Drive, Keatington Cedars 
SubIllRX-17-1· 
MOVING SALE: Gilson 16 
h.p. tractor-mower, snow
blade, Hammond spinet or
gan, French Provincial 
three piece white couch 
set, May tag washer, GE 
dryer, $175; furniture, misc. 
items. 1037 Hayfield off 
Tienken, Rochester, 
652-1715. Friday 6-9; Satur
day 9-4; Sunday 
11-3I11RX-17-1 
GARAGE SALE: Wheels & 
tires, portable dryer, small 
appliances, clothing & 
misc. 36 E. Jackson St.; 
Lake Orion. April 27 & 28. 
IIILX16-1 
SOMETHING FOR Every
one. Thurs. thru Saturday. 
9-5pm. 5843 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford.IIICX38-1p 
YARD SALE: May 4th and 
5th. Across from Colliers 
Bowling Alley, Oxford. 
Guns. Furniture, household 
appliances, misc. To nu
merous to list. 9am-6pm. 
62~667.IIILX17-1 

GARAGE SALE: May 2nd, 
3rd, and 4th. 9-7pm. 3450 
Thomas Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX17-1 '. GARAGE SALE: Sub
division. 50 houses. Fur
niture, baby needs, tools, 
toys, appliances, junque. 
Saturday only, May 4th. 
9-4pm. Keatington Sub, 
Joslyn/Waldon. Follow 
balloons. III LX 17-1 
GARAGE SALE: Weds. thru 
Sunday. 3700 Waldon Rd., 
Lake Orion.IIILX17-1 
GARAGE SALE: Baby's 
changing table, Fischer 
Price toys, kid's clothes, 
child's rocking' chair, twin 
head boards, book case, 
kid's tractor, shower door, 
Sears tractor, many' house
hold items. Half mile North 
of Oakwood on 1680 Hurd 
Rd. Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun
day, 9to?~ III LX17-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Thurs. thruSat., 9-5pm. 3015 
Cedar Key Pr., Keatington 
Cedar Sub. Paperbacks, 
children's clothes, large 
size women's clothes, toys 
and much more.IIILX17-1 * 
PORCH SALE: May 3 and 
4th. 9 to 6pm. Household 
items. 791 Kline Rd., Lake 
Orion, 1 mile south of Ad
dison Oaks. III LX17-1 
QUALITY TOYS, clothing 
infant to adult, hide-a-bed, 
draperies. sofa, infant car
rier and walker, misc 
household items. Thurs and 
Fri. 9-9pm. 166 Anr;landale, 
one mile north of Lakeville. 
628-5224.IIILX17-1 

65·AUCTIONS 

ESTATE AUCTION Sale, 3 
miles west of Memphis on 
Bordman Rd., then 1 mile 
north on Riley Center Rd 
then Y4 mile east at 12945 
Hough Rd. on Sun., May 5 at 
10:30am. Ford 860 tractor 
Ferguson 135 tractor. Farm 
implements, riding lawn 

ii" 

•. mowers, roto-tillers, com-
," plete home of furniture, 

some oak dressers, buffet, 
ESTATE GARAGE SALE: beds and many other items. 
Excellentvarietyofitemsto Ron McVeigh, Personal 
,choose from. 527 Shady Rep. Terms: Cash ~r good 
Oaks Lane"Lake Orion. Off cbeck. Paul G. Hillman, 
Heights Rd., near pine Tree 752·2636 and Chuck 9ry
Sctlool. May 2thru 5th,' derman, ~92-~14Q, Auctlon-
9-5pm.IIILX17-1 eers.IIILX17-1c 

set, birds. (7 pc.) press/cut 
berry set, (12 pc.) "Hut
schenreuther" dessert set, 
"Americana" 19. ped.cake 
plate, Fo.stona, (11 pc.) 
Bavarian 'Lustre tea set, 

~
attern glass pickle inserts 
2), oak wall phone, marbles ' 
some old), Ig. school house 
ell in yoke (old), crock jug, 

mustache cup & saucer, 
metal statue (nice), metal 
trunk. 
TOOLS: "Simplicity" 
331o-H (10 h.p.) lawn tractor 
w/snowblower, rototiller, 
(36" cut) mower and chains, 
ext. & other ladders, sm. air 
compressor w/tank, (2) ton 
floor jack, nice selection of 
hand tools, "DeWalt" radial 
arm saw w/accessoreis 
(3450 R.P.M.), power lawn 
mower, lawn roller, wheel
barrow (Ig.), saw horses, old 
walking 15low, garden tools, 
bench grinder, nuts, bolts & 
misc. 
FURNITURE: Claw & ball 
foot walnut organ stool 

~
mint), cast iron baby, bed 
nice}, cedar chest, 30's 
aker stable (curved bins), 

(4 pc.) walnut bedroom 
suite (30's, nice), pine 
blanket chest, davenport 
(30's), 2 armchairs (30's). 
Philco 19" color TV, dinette 
set w/4 chairs, end tables, 
Ig. painted bookcase, 
bookcase headboard, bed, 
unusual (tray) stand, fern 
stand, sm. bookcase, lamps, 
chest of drawers (painted), 
corner chair (Spanish), (4 
r>c.) modern bedroom suite, 
desk chair, formica dinette 
set w/6 chairs, "White" 
cabninet sewing machine, 
telephone stand, pine cof
fee table, floor (table) lamp, 
mod. sofa w/carving wi 
matching platform rocker 
and hassock, metal file 
cabinet, dehumidifier (GE), 
Ben Franklin stove, Gl: 
(Heavy duty) washer (3 yr. 
old), Hotpoint elec. stove, 
refrigerator, Sunbeam hu
midifier, much more. 
MISC.: Pinic table (wood), 
sun dial, gas cans, wood 
croquet set, souv. plates 
(Goodrich), steins, spice 
racks, decorator plates, 
pot, pans, flatware, dishes, 
toaster, misc. knick knacks, 
glassware, service for (6) 
Ironstone by Meakin, Elec
trolux vac., step stool, can
ning jars, "Ford" oil can, 
rock tumbler w/suppliesJ polished stone, mountea 
goose & deer head (nice), 
Christmas ornaments, wall 
decorators, carved wooden 
horse & e ephant, carved 
wooden Lazy Susan w/fruit, ! ) 
prints, pictures & frames, 
wood box and many other 
items. ' 

BOB CANADAY 
GARY COOPER 

Auctioneers 
Sales & Service 

635-7260 686-2158 
LX-17-1c 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
628·4801 

625·3310· ()9~·a33, 
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. ~'~~.':~"" ·:~.W:.j~~~Sirt~ .~':~~~~~ C~aISSTQt)! ·O$)~D~: ~o- ·a,ellu!if~I:.camping park, 34 ~ ~ ...... J ..... . 
.... ; .. , •.. ,."cc., 'f~n9krancll,Witt:! 2'b.baths, ·Qa~e~·'Qn~mallflslll"g:lake •. spaCes0!1:80~cres~ith a40'" ~ 
'(' ..... ..lntst)e~,Wlllk-"out base- L:E!~ge t6.7x14' ,b!'tdl:oo.m,. 'acr;e'.lake:Al$!lihas a barn READY TO 'MOVE inl S. P.ot- OPENSATURDAy,Ma. y4th, 
.' .,,"y ... ' "',- . 'mf3o.t;-fl[st floqr;llluiidry, ftnlshed .basel1lent:wl~h anet3 bedroom home. LtC less' three bedroom home 2-5pm. Open. ~i:J. n .. d." av,.May 

Ol:J~SNAMER ~X4();barn,plus'mUch""ore door ~alJ leading'~o lake.ter~. '" o.ncorrie. r. l.of,!la. ·.rg.ekit'Chen, 5th .. ' .. 1.2. -2P.m.· La .. k .. Ji .. r." .. o.!h. t1 
""""""'''r''=~'"'' . 0.n''''',5acr:es~ 752,.2084. C,a,rpgrt and' a~..phances .. ' ',- , . u~Ultyroom,2:car" .garage,L~ke.fr(jn~1 .lakef~9ntl AUdti;o·ttS .. al~ . 1II~':1S:-2·..,,"· . I.f7°do~_11lf;'B ast. Only rerfe~t feg~nners'" o~/f- yardfe·l'\l';ed. Own.er lJnx:.Bral"!d'n.ew.bulldl;trliqnodeJ. 

OI1'C)~Vicllel'I~J~t ~hl"gai:l':j:~' nti-. fGQ.v$ER(NU-~ENT ~ HOMt:S ,. , ${t,~.~. ome. 0. y !ous. sAoroe,heIP".WlthPIOS- ImdmeC:h~te2 POIISb·SlJthsIQn'd' 42, 
uqes,.9C? e,9,~~@~t;;l'lP.IJ.~~-· .r()m 1i, .'r~.,alr).Also,de- A JEweL IN PRECIOUS Ing.sk "for ·3676-G."be rooms; fu : .~s'an 
hoJ~ .. ,.",. ' .. 1 ·'''J~":'f!4[ .. ,,p.I ... ,,~.Il. , ... '.1';I9s, .. ' .Ii.ng .. u ... en ... t. J.a)(,.,::p.rop.e. ~,.C~.II S. I: ... TT.I .. N. ~: .. 91~.rkSfO. '-'. ra .. nch Lovely 3 bedroom homlJ P~rtridge Home~S~ecial- h~lf bat~"I!','f(jrlJla" din'lng aJ?ph~n,9~ W!1 e.9~1.J)·:·o 80~1;~!::lJxt G.H 5~75 . wi~t:!hllg{t;grlJ'ar[oom~Four with walkout b~sement and Is~, In,e.693-7770; IIILX17 .. 1c room, famllY'room with wet 

.. ·mer:tt.,:Sat~ tiM~Y:4,il~, for.infor!JI~~!Qn.IfICX37-Bp 'be~room~i·3 fi:Jllb~thson 2 car garage. 15 mins. to .. Ji' bar,finishedwalk-outlowfi)r 
10am,:f:f~y.,. .!C:t.~h.f);h.om. 13 ,," '"'Il''' .' ~ . paved"stre. et .. Wooded lot G;M. . ' ..... IlJvel. Profesionallyl~nd-
the fOllow'"wyl 0.13 of - d" "d . rf ctI " .. ~.' scaped. . Underg"l'o. und 
. 

'.'1' " ........... : !., •... ' ... ;p. "e. r",. ,~; an an scaped pe 13 y..... spr' l·n.k.l·ers.· FI"rep'la'c'el On 
son~ prQ.pe, w.I!I"be~~old ".' , '. '. R-1138-H .' 315-acre.building aites.LlC 
at Po.blic'f:aq,ction olt'the ' ' ....... ' . .. . . Terms.. REDUCED: SHARP THREE, O.xford'sfiri'es1:1~klJ in.Ox-
premises' Id"i:?Iil'teCia'f336: HOMEYI10M~Availab,ein .CLARKSTON:Fortheiarge Gr.een". Acre·.s blJdroomranch with full ford's'finestsubl'Also.lilke-
S,?utl:' ·St~et mqr1onVil.le, C!arkstC!n. 'fhls:prlJtlYl800 family, 5 bedrooms, one on basement, garage, plus' front lots a.'lowss".,ooo. 
MIC. tugan.;(: FO. rm.·IJ ... .r.,.h .. o.n1!'t. 'of Sq .. ft. bnc.k ... ·.rap~h .. h .. a$3,.bed- the main level. 3 full baths, 627-3917 664-9955 much, much more. You andlC?tswith lake'privOeges 
Fr~nk.!3. ,.0.,. usna.me. r);,.'N"ot." .. e.: room.s·Plus.P1 Oss.lbleaP. art-hUg. 13 kitChen. and gr. eat CX-38-2 musUhisone.-AskfQr919-B. starting' at $11 j OO(), DI-
rhlswlll bfi) llye!"y.lnter~st- ·ment. 2 full. battis, 2 room. Located on rarge Partridge Home Spe-n:tctions: North on M-24 to 
109 sa,eto .. a~e.~d}as.th. IS .i.S .flr.EtP.!acest p.lastEtr w~l!s, pond. One half mile to 1-75. CLARKSTON ELEGANT cialists, .Inc. 693-7770. east on Drahner, to left on 
an o.ld.~s~tal)~I~t'!ec.i reSi- hard~ood ,Ioor onacra'Yl Prlced to sell. $134,900. coutl"Y living close to 1-75 IIILX17-1c Oxford Lakesdrive to right 
dence. Mlxe(tlls~ingplease space. Leaving aIV'PJ?h- R-1087-E . and Pine Knob. Fantastic 4 on Lakes Edge Drive to 540 
read. care. fu."y,. Kenmpre anpes plus new c,.,pe. tlng bedroom, 21hbath colonial. and signs. Ask for Mer-
heavy c:luty.90 au. tomaticand. d.rapes. Walk:to .town WEST BURDICK Con- Call today for a tour of this REE60~~NT clJdes."PartridglJ is the 
washer; . 6E automatic and all schools. $26,000,88-. dominums in Oxford: Each remarkal)le home, $117,000. on M-24 near bird tCf selJl". Partddge 
clothes d!),er; Wards. frost- !Wmes I~nd contract. Ask- unithas2-3bedrooms,cen~ Caruso Realty. 625-7231. GM Lake Orion Plant HOme Specialists, .Inc. 
less. 20 side.;,by~s. ide 109 $69000. 625-5260 after tral air atta'ched garage IIILX17-3c 69a-.mo. IIILX17~1c 
refrigerator-freezer; Cold- 7pm.IIICX-37-2p and a~pliances. Starting at . ~r~~:::~~7& ORTONVILLE Bound? See 
spot che~t type de~p KEATINGTON Colonial 3 $59,900. Open Sat. and Sun. l8) Real Estate for Sale my custom built home on 1h 
fr~eze; Ar)tlq~e oyal glalils bed,rooms, 11h'baths, living 1-5pm. ... Agent acre one of the nicest resi-
ch!na cablOe~, .antrque oak room, dinir;tg room, family CLASSIC' BARGAIN: This 625 90 1 dlJnt~1 streets in the 
52 round dlnlOg ta~I~, 4 roomwithflreplace,central WOODSTONE CON- absolutely impressive - 9 Village. Income possibility 
leav.es; 6 oval backdl.mng AlC, nice ~atio and lake DOMINIUMS. A fine con- oversized home features CX38-2c in 4 bedroom·tri-Ievel, 2 
chalrs; .. Assort.e. d a.ntlq. ue p.rivileges. Neutral decor. dominiumcommunity;Each four bed roms, inground kitchens, 2 baths, fireplace, 
gl~ssware, ~ome ... han~ $77,100 by owner. Call unit has 2-3 bedrooms, 21h pool and over 2800 feet of family room, dining room, 
painted; Antique oak HI- 391-3618.IIIRX16-2 baths, central air, 2 car at- living space. Mint con-' rnii.. 2300 S~ft. New 24x24 work-
Head board bed. doubllJ' . tached garage and aprcli- d't' P' . th 'A 1~.'1" shon anli extras Prl'ce 
Sylvania 17"-co.iored TV GLADWIN AREA S I Ion. rice 10 e90s. sk _ ... ~ . 

bl 1
\ . . '. ugar anclJs for the amazing ow for FEN. Partridge Home $69,500. L. . Troyer. 361 

(ta e mode ,; 2 piece fruit Springs, off shore lot. "No base price of $69,9,00. Open Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. SECLUDED LAKEFRONT: Cedar Street. 627-3982. 
pattern 2 cushion love seat money down, low. pay- Saturday&Sundays.1-5pm. IILX17-1c - Contemporary ranch with a IIICX38-2c 
& swivel arm chair; Int,. Cub ments. $7000 or trade for beautiful view of a crystal 
Cadet 147-Hydraulic lawn other properties or Trans- Max Broock • clear lake. 390 ft. on water, 
tractor; Wards garden mark Van.946-5280.IIILX1604 central air, 21h car garage. 
leaf blower; "Plus many HOUSE FOR SALE: Farm I Ask for 335-R. Partridge 
other items too numerous house on one acre. Glassed nco SIMPLE ASSUMPTION Home Specialists, Inc. 
~~:c~n:i~~'p~~~r::~ Ib~~~~ in back porch. New wiring, 24S. Main; Clarkston 11Y2%. Located in Avondale 693-7770.IIILX17-1c 
vin & Ruth Ousnamer Prop. furnace and septic. Two car 625-9300 School District .. This im-
Ortcmville627-3154. garage. Excellent buy. CX-38-1c pressive ranch includes 

BUD HICKMOTT $29,900. Marlette area. wood burner, appliances, 
GENERALAUCTIONEER (517)761-7605.IIILX16-2 garage and spacious y,ard. 

Foryoursale A FRAME: Y2 bath, 3 bed- -Ii [and contract pOSSible. 
Oxford 628-2159 room, 2 fireplaces, base- ttl Priced in 40's. Ask for 375-G. 

Sale principals"not respon- ment. 2 acres. 28x40 pole Partridge Home Special-
sible for accidents on pre- barn. $33,000, Marlette 100 YEAR OLD Farml Land ists,lnc.693-mO.IIILX17-1c 
mises or'goods after sold: Kingston area. Contract terms. Beautiful 

LX-17-1c (517)761-7605.IIILX16-2 on five rolling, gorgeous 
green acres of horse back 

FARM AUCTION SALE, 1 MANN ROAD: 2* acre par- riding heaven!. Pond, huge 
mile south of Memphis on c'Sl with horse barn, water, barnswit,hhol::se staJrsl 
M-19, then 2 miles west at slJwer.nadcutilities. All into Four bedroom beautifully 
31200 Weber Rd.,on Satur- building site. LIC terms. professionally restored 
day, May 4 at 10:30am. Full Reduced to $1~900. Call farm house. Has two full 
line of very good farm im- Joan at 698-2111. \;entury21 baths and all you'll ever 
plements, also, 4-1800 bu. attheLakes.IIICX38-2c want for $84,5001 Ask. for 
wire corn cribs and many __ 4081-F.L. Partridge Home 
other items. Harold anbd " Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
Sylvia Weber, Prop. Terms: IIfLX17-1-c 
cash or good check. Chuck 
Cryderman, 392-3148 or 
Paul G. Hillman, 752-2636, 
Auctioneers. Don't miss 
thissalellllLX17-1c 

066-CRAn'SHOWS 
aBAZl.US 

RUMMAGE SALE Con
gregational Church, 1315 
North Pine, Rochester, May 
3, 9-5pm. M~ 4, 9-Noon, 112 
price day. III RX16-2 

METAMORA HUNT area: 
Large custom built 3 or 4 
bearoom country homlJ. 21h 
baths, LR, Formal DR, beau
tiful country kitchen, extra 
large FR & mud room, 5 stall 
horse barn and fenced 
paddocks. Situted on ac
reage niJar private school & 
golf course. Builders own 
flome. Many extra features. 
628-6420 for further infor
mation.IIILX-16-2* 
THIS CHARMER was made 
new againl 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large gourmet 
kitchen, $69,900. Ask for 
Evelyn Boushell, Cran-
brOOK R.E. 540-5500. 

10 ACRES, 10 miles north of 
Rochester, $24,900. 5 acres 
near Lapeer, $12,500. Z. A. 
Real EstatlJ, 693-8175. 
IIILX15-2* 
10 ACRES North Oakland 
County, 7 acre wooded, 
minutes from 1-75, wildlife 
abounds. $30,950 LlC terms. 
Negotiable 625-8527 
IIICX37-2p 
12 SUPERB country acres. 
North of Imlay City. High & 
dry. Hundreds of trees:WiII 
take car and a little cash on 
land contract. 346-3251. 
After 4pm, 664-0226. 
IIILX17-2 

STARTER HOM,E:. ThrlJe 
bedrooms, nice treed lot, 
fenced yard, great for 
young coupllJ or retired 
couple. Ask for 2780-J. Par
tridge Home SpeCialists, 
Inc. 693-mo. IIILX17-1c 

STARTER HOME: Investors 
dream I Two bedrooms, liv
ing room, dining room, 
kltchlJn, pantry, possible 
third bedroom in basement, 
garaglJ' Seller will help with 
closing cost. Also VA. Ask 
for 0-511. Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIfLX19-1c 

ARTS & CRAFTS table 
space for rent at the 
Knights of Columbus Fair to 
be held at Keatington Vil
lage, June 21, 22, 23, 1985. 
Call 693-7122 for further de
tails.IIIRX17-4 

IIILX17-2 . 
10 BEAUTIFUL rolling 
wooded acres, $35,000. 25% 
down. Land Contract Call 
673-3801.lHlJC17-2 

THREE BEDROOM Starter 
homlJ: Ready to move in. 
Yard is fenced in. Owner 
anxious and will help with 
closing. Ask for 773-C. Par-

a T 
tridge Home SplJcialists,' 

3200 S 0 F 0 Inc.693-7770.IIILX17-1c 
Officeor/MlJd. Bldg. TRI LEVEL 3 bedrooms, 

across from b h .. k' h Pontiac/Oakland Airport at , hVlng room, ItC en 
. 6501 Highland Rd. with dining area, 15x19 

2 STORY HOUSE For sale. Land Contl"act, 10% down family room with fireplace, 
Charm of the old, fuel ef- deck & storage shed,-Iot 

KEATI NGTON. LAKE ficiency and convenience Agent 6Ox12O. M-24, Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, majestic pillared of the new. Com~letely 625-9091. area. $52,~90. 625-5700, 
colonial

b 
ove. r2400 s. quare renovated, $54,000. Oxford. CX38-1c 394-0488.IIIU\-13-dh 

feet 4 edrooms, lil)rary 628-3159.IIIRX1604 

7o-REAL ESTAlE 

800 SQ. FT. COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING 

Located on one of the most 
traveled roads in Northern 
Oakland County, $46,900, 
with land c(jntract terms. 
R-1104. Call Chuck, Max 
Broock, Inc., 
625-9300IIICX-17-1 

ASSUMABLE 
AT 8-3/4% 

Payment $516 PI. Close to 
Lake Orion GM Plant .. Easy 
commute via 1-75 to. Troyl 
Rochester. Nestled among 

. the pines on 2.6 acres. 
ContemFlorary-type 2 story 
home, 2025 sq. ft., custom 
built 3 bedrooms, fam., liv. 
and din. rm., 3 car plus at
tached garage. Numerous 
extras. BanI( aFlpraised at 
$105,000. $99,500 by owner 
627-3389 or 642-1620 (L2988) 
CX38-1p 
BACK ON MARKET: Beau
tiful tri-Ievel home. 10 
minutes from 1-75. Situated 
on 0/4 acre on paved road. 
Large deck, ideal for sun
bathing and cook-outs. 
Only $62,900. Assumable 
mortgage. Causo Realty. 
625-7231:IIICX38-3c 

BI-LEVEL: LARGE bi-Ievel 
built In 1975 features a huge 
corner lot possible fburth 
bedroom. prumbingis in for 
second bath I In tjeautiful 
Lake Orion Villag~ ... $54,900. 
Ask for 490-G. "Partridge 
Home Specialists, Inc. 
693-mO.IIILX17-1c . oak floors, new carpet;lai(e 3 BEDROOM RANCH: CORNER 5 acres in 

privileges. $96,000.391-3272 Country setting. No agents. 40 ACRES Grand Traverse Orion Township. By owner. 
or625-5325;1I1RX-16-2 After 6pm " 628-4664. Cbunty. Fife LaklJ Twp. $16,500. 391-0093 .. 
ORION ROAD 113. acres 1lIL:X17-2* Spruce trlJes plus apple or- IIILX-43-tfdh . . 
zoned residential 1; chard. $17,000. Good terms. DAVIS LAKE Trl-Ievel' . 
Sewers. $3000 an acre. Call ~~~e8 fro~I~~~:r~~~~~ LC. (313)852-B1(J8.IIILX14-4 thr~e bedroo,,}s, ,1J.! baths: CLASSIC VILLAGE homel 
Ken,693-1465, Broker. $1.00 plus repalr.s/taxes. if family roo.m With flrePlac~ Four bedrooms, b~autiful 
.:.:1I~ILiiX61~7-r1fiCij' p' :0' a;;-COd0ri4 Thr.oughout M!chl'g~n/ . . large lot. 2 car ~ttache. master bedroom SUite with 
C ,nnlnn .. natlonwidel Details, $3,95 flara\%, excellent condl- , bath formal dining room 

to: . HOMESTEAD. Box 41h ACRES •. Near Village of .. Ion." 7,500. cash to ne~ and 'living room with oak 
9Q9-A32::lnola, OK, 74036. LakeOrion FrontsonOrion mortgage. Webster CUrtiS trim family room with fr-

, IIICX38-4P &. C.o. n .. klln RdS~ Pic.turesqu..e ~~.'t~l~s~~1o:g ~28~~~~- . n.a~t\n stove, Ask for 25-M. 
~~reffiiffi~Dn"ifrj~ 3' BJ:DROOM LAKEFRONT view of a 1000 acre.s ohtate IIII:X-15:-aq·· . Partridge Home Special-
S holAse :forsal,e; Sandy land, PoslJlble ' .spllt.· ists,lnc·693-7170.IIILX17-1c 

beach w!thgarage, 1112 ftfu<.3·~f8-\* o'r . 693-2952. •. '.' . {I' , ... 
baths:;$58,9OO. : 6,27 .. 2342 or 

PRESTIGIOUS WATER 
Front: New area of $100 000 
plus homes. Beautiful four 
bedroom home. Just listedl 
Possible mother-in-law in 
lower level. Ask for 1091-A. 
PartridglJ Home Spe
cialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c 

Ii 
QUAINT OLDER Homer. 
Elegantly remodeled. En
IJrgy efficient 3 bedrooms, 
1112 baths, formal dining 
room, large proplJrty, Vil
lage of Oxford. Foote 
RlJalty681-8660.IIILX-16-1° 

RANCH HOME WITH lake 
privileges. This beautiful 
threlJ blJdroom ranch is one 
block from the lake and two 
blocks from school. Nice 
large fenced lot with a 21h 
car garglJ' Ask for 979-G. 
PartridglJ Home Spe
cialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c 

FOR SALE; Lot in Clarkston 
with view of Park Lake. 
Landscaped. 100x150, 
$28,000.625-4517 after 4pm. 
IIICX38-2c 

HOME OF THE Monthl Ab
solutely charming des
cribes this great colonial 
with three bedro.oms, fam
ily . room, fireplace, formal 
dming. Pricedto sell quick
mid 70's. Ask for 3460-M. 
Partridge Home Spe
cialists, Inc.' 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c 

HOMEI ONE ACREI.$37,9OO1 
Absolutely the deal of thlJ 
century. This spacious 
rustic ranch .include.s ti~e 
bE!drooms, fireplace' nd 
Michigan basement . a 
great location. Ask for 
3393-1. Partridge Home 
Speci.allsts, ,Ihc. 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c . . . 

~'~!i.IULX-1&'2· 5 ACRES near Metamora. .' . .. 
:=;":~~:;':;:;;"';'-~,::,:.~, eO::' ~ LoW. down payment, DOUBLE INCOMEI Lake . 'R 
FORSAlE;besfoffer;. arn, per.kK4ed, nics'farm area. Call Orionl Two complete CLEAN, SHA P, Beautiful, .'~~~~~~~~~t: 
gara.g e,.co. ttsg.e,'.she.A Cal 693-8130,9-3pm.IIIl.lC17-2p houses joined byacom'mon Cheapl Price 19$49,900 in 
674.,.2241 between 9,~4pm b In b .. tlf I OrionTownship,clo~e to 
Moh(lil~ "thru .. Frl~~y. OM COTTAGE s~~8~~Wo?Lak': O~~~ vH- new t;M I'lant.:rIl[~.~bed- . TArnn,rorA 

JUq.).C,37,-2C. J ' "1 • : ~oS:gity Shady Shores lage. GaraM, ·fir~pl .. cell, roomr~ncll,W~~h"fli'.tf~oor' ~1l~g~~~I~~~~c:1 
1WP:'BE'~p:rIFUI:.' I~ke' (tits . P.a,rk. 3 lots. ·Private beaci:'. 2 ~ents consfantly for ~55. ~l::~~:rr'~2~~~:f~~~U'8: '. 

9'l!~~~~~~~~:.,,' j)n 'Oixiet Lake. -lNatural la1(e6. Tennis courts; Hall. and.$2501 Ask for 18 and 20. partrldgeHom~' S~eclal ~ slope>~4 900 t and $23,'900. B'oat docks. All for $31,000. Partridge -Home Special- I t ','ACb-mQ JII~t71 -
atC'"" .. ,,,v)u~r.\H Term~.~2~i.I~~~X~C .69~233~'1:1~~1.~~\: ~::~'~ . ,Iste, tnc,'6~~~~:'~!J~'l~1C.f;'\'~ s~ ~~.~r;.-; .,~,~,>~'l'J -\1, 

'" a ""."_""'jIt~v..",.,~"'.';'.W.L.;".* __ ""' 1.".:'" "~:(~/II~ 
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IN GROUNO GUNITE&Obll 
Class home in a class rlon 
Townsh, ip,areal Just listed I 
All brick ranch, wicth two 
fireplaces. cedar shingle 
roof. garage. Low, low heatl 
Ask for 3620-H.D. Partridge 
Home SpeCialists, Inc. 
693-mo.IIILX17-1c 
LADY'MUST SELL 3 lots in 
good location. 338-1197 or 
681-5762.IIILX16-2 
LAKEFRONT, OXFORD. 
Beautiful setting on an all 
sports chElin of lakes. Large 
corner lot, many trees, fire
place, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Must see. $79,900. 628-1587. 
!IILX16-2 

Ii 
LAKEFRONT: HUGE Lake
front propertyl Cottage 
with one bedroom, fire
place, bath. Property can be 
split Lan_d contract terms. 
Super buy at $54,000. Ask for 
1576-B. Partrdige Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
I!ILX17-1c 

• LAKEFRONTI $49,9001 Two 
bedroom home right on the 
sandy beach of Oakland 
County's prettiest 
all'sports lake. Sharp, well 
built home. Ideal for single 
person or small family. 
You'll ,just love itl Ask for 
946-L.L. Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c 

~ 
LAKEFRONT COLONIAL: 
Full walk-out basement 
with fireplace, 2% car gar
age, 3 baths, extra lot. 
Priced in the mid 80's. Ask 
for 646-D. Partridge Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 
6~mO.IIILX17-1c 

LAKE METAMORA access. 
Exclusive area, private 
lake. Ranch home must be 
sold. 30 year Land Contract 
at 10% interest. Easy down 
payment n~gotible. South 
of Lapeer. :ti68,900. 797-4952. 
IIILX17-2 

ill 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 
Sharp four bedroom home 
with 2 full baths, great room 
with fireplace, boat house, 
2 car garage, full view of the 
lake. Asl( for 436-B. Par
tridge Home Specialists, 
Inc.693-mO.IIILX17-1c 

VA9ANT lAKEFRONT: 
QUiet and secluded this is 
the ~erfect location for 
your future home. Located 
m area of very new homes. 
Ask for V-G. Partridge 
Home Sneclalists, INc. 
693-7770.IIILX17-1c 

VACANT: TWO Lots for the 
price of one. Located in an 
area of beautiful homes. 
Very secluded. Your future 
home can only 9row in 
value in tile location. Ask 
for V-To Partridge Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
I!ILX17-1c 

WATERFORD DOLL house. 
Three bedrooms, family 
room, screened porch, gar
age.Cute brick rancll in 
quiet area. Ask for 156-F 
Partridge Home Spe~ 
cialists, Inc. 693-7770. 
II!LX17-1c 

Mann Road 
2112 acre parcel with horse 
barn. Water, sewer, utilities 
all into building site. Land 
contract terms. Reduced to 
$14,900. Call Joan 698-2111 

CENTURY 21 
ATTHELAKES 

CX-38-2p 

• NEW LISTING ON Lake 
Orion: Three bedrooms, 
great room, basement, 2 car 
garage, one and one half 
baths. Great view of Lake 
Orion. Ask for 260-0. Par
tridge Home SpeCialists, 
Inc.693-mO.IIILX17-1c 

NEW LISTING: Nice three 
bedroom ranch with full 
finished basement; large 
kitchen, fenced yard. Pfus 
much morel Ask for 132()oA. 
Partridge Home Spe
claHsts, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX17-1c 

Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

COMPANY NEEDS Rep
resentative to handle con
pleted handicrafts. Flexible 
hours.625-1536.IIICX38-2P 
COUPLE OR FAMILY: Part 
time work to care for riding 
horses and country farm. 
Maintenance worl(, lawn Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc care, etc. 4 bedroom older 
:-:-:-:-:-:::-:=-=~,-..,..~~- N. Oxford farm house. No 
WANT to BUY JUNK or rent,utilitiesallowanceand 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, some wages. You must own 
1969 and newer. Percy's tractor and' lawn 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap- eqUipment. References 
eer, ,Metamora, 678-2310 and recent photo. Reply: 
IIILX-16-tf Mr. Glass; P.O. Box 3304; 
WANT TO RENT: Apartment Farmington Hills, Mi. 48018. 
(fl at) ho use, C I arksto n -::":-:! LX::-:1-:-6--:-'2=-:*=_-:---:-_7"""'_ 
Schools. Professional DIE MAKER, or tool maker, 
couple, 3 children. June- experienced on tool room 
December. References machines. Day shift, Re
available. After 6pm, tirees considered. Apply 
879-7893.IlICX37-2p 595 S. Lapeer Rd,. Oxford. 
HIGHEST$$PAID for !!!LX17-2c 
clean older pick-up trucks DRY CLEANING position 
and cars. 1973thru 1978 pre- available. Apply at 
ferred. Jerry Rice Auto Gresham's of Waterford. 
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden 3950W. Walton.IIJCX38-2C 
~~d~3~etalTlora, 678-2566 NEEDED IMMEDI-

ATEL Y reliable babYSitter 
I WANT TO learn WilHam in Lake Villa trailer park for 
Alexander oil painting. my2boys,ages3and8.Call 
693-0468.IIJRX16-2 628-4010 betWeen 7-3:30pm. 
-2 Ask for Sharon.IIILX16-2 
WANTED ALUMINUM Pon- ORION OXFORD KIDS. Part 
toon boat, 20-24 ft Reason- time jobs. $25-$50 week. 
able.693-0468.IIIRX16-2 4:30 to 8:30pm. You must be 

12 to 16 years old. Honest, 

WANTED CRIB: Style 
simular to Jenny' Lind or 
Laura Lynn Cribs. Also 
changing table. Call after 
6pm weekdays, anytime 
weekends 628-5824. 
IIILX-15-tfdh 

good talker, hard worker. 
Mr. Evans, 391-0120. Call be
fore 3:30pm or after 10pm. 
The Detroit News. III LX16-2 
RELIABLE AND LOVING 
women to bab)'sit for my 
two girls. Ages nine and six. 
Afternoons. Your home or 
mine. Blanche Sims School 
area. Please call before 
2pm, 693-7507111 RX-17-2 

CHORE cW,ORKERS: Part 
~,",\ time positions In the Lake 
.. - . , OrIQ" "area in pel;formlrlg 

" • housekeeping, ,and/or 
GRASS OUTTEi=I wanted, , houselioldrepairs, Duties 
once weekly. Oxf()r~viUlige locl~~e l:Ilincu, , home 
area. Youl;_ equ~pme,nt.rep!l"'-s;_ g, ~'$s: Cutting, leaf 
693-8053. III LX 17-2, ,- , ra~ln9,i ~1I'~dQWy!ashlng, 
HELP WANTED: General cieamog. ~aQ,u,um.lng, ,e~c. 
malntihance: 373:'0155, Yquml.!st,h~~e a valid 
'9-4pm~fIIlX1&-2 dnve<r$"I,~en~a"da~cess 

, .', - , ,. to ;,> car; ·l'bis w,guld' be .a 
ijlqti SGHQQI,,130Y '\Ytth goodj~b.: ,for ,a' retiree OT 
own tranlitp.ottaJlpn,;",ust $~m!-retlf'ed' '" "person. 
be m~!laf\lca.llrJ"clin4tCf. '$,Iary. $3.5Qhour;and You, 
Shopco~~rel8r!lbJe;,To 'wlH :wor~,~m.".....,~on call 

, do oct,d:,Jobs'a.ft.er·J,,,hooi ba"I.~.C9n~.aot;('IUiSA, 196 
and!,~umi"rie, ,for PIU, , rn~IQgOa,kl,.nd. Pontiac. Mi. 418058. 
andh~atjt'lg, ti\Utl,neas:,' ~1~. EOe..IffUC1!~1 
~711,fI'':-Xl&02c ,_ _,' , ATTENTION: ' . HIGH 
HOMEMAKEF,lJ.: '" " M~~e, SCHOOL,' '," STUDENTS, 
extram~n~~e~qnstr~~lpg Oakland Answering Ser
toys, giftS " home dec9r• vjce 'ooking for ambitious 
TOY OHE~T offers :quallty andaggresslv8persons to' 
merchandIse, up to '25% to fill fulF-time or p'arHfme 
demonstrator,s, ,$51 P,IUS pOSitions as te,lePhone 01)
hostess pla.n, ea~ book- erator;Please call 69304997 
work; free trip. Call now fdr between 9, and'S, Monday
!"Ianager, or demonstrator Friday" or apply at 545 N. 
mformatlon.800-922-6957. LapeetRdIllRX"U-1 ' III LX 17-1 * , ,)', , 

HOMEMAKERS 
Make extra money demon
strating toys, giftS & home 
decor. -TOY CHEST offers 
qualilty merchandise, up' to 
25% to demonstrators, $51 
plus hostess plan, easy 
bookwork, free trip. Call 
now for manager or demon
strator information 

BABYSITTER· needed im
mediately in my home, Gin
gellvllle area. CaIJ 391':'2360 
after6pm.utLX17-2 

WANTED: Truck 
drivers. Over the road or 
dump truck experience. 
Responsible, stable, ma
ture and over 30. 628-1546. 
IIILX17-2c 
YARDMAN TO s,ervice 

CX-38-1p trucks, stock materials. 
':"-:::~=.,--;:---==-=:----:--~ Light mechanic work and 
LOOKING FOR mature' general labor for exca
babYSitter for temporary vating contractor. Call 
and back-up, 2 year old 628-5856.IIILX17-tf 

~~~~~tg~s~ur £~'kkst~g YARD WORK on weekends. 

800-922-8957. 

Clarkston. Hours, Call Chris, 628-7478 even-
7:30-5:30pm. Monday ings.IIILX16-2 
-Friday. 625-6057 evenings, A~--::M":'A-:-'=T~U;-;:R~E:---W=O~M:-;-:-A-;:-;N 
week-ends.IIICX38-2C wanted mornings, 5 days, 
LOVING MATURE woman from 8-12 Noon for typing 
wanted to care for small and general office work. 
child in our home. 5 days. Write P.O. Box 425, Oxford, 
Light housekeeping. Mi. 48051 giving cO,mplete 
.628-0360.IIILX-16-2c information. III LX16-2c 
MACHINIST, experienced 
on all machines in tool 
room. Day shift. Retirees 
considered. Appl), 595 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX17-2c 
NEEDED: Responsible, re
liable, mature babYSitter. 
Own transportation. 2 and 3 
year old. 628-2138 after 4pm. 
!IILX16-2 
NIGHT WATERING Man. 
Retiree preferred. Ap'ply 
mornings at Bald Mt Golf 
Course, 3350 Kern Rd., Lake 
Orion.IIILX-17-2 
EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For info. caf! 
312-741-8400 ext. 

ATTENTION: Alpha VII has 
arrived. New company 
needs multi level market
ing people. Get in on bot
tom floor. 625-7176. 
IIICX37-4p 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home, for 2 small chil
dren. 6-4pm. No calls after 
9pm.693-0365.IIILX17-2 
COUPLE or family wanted 
'as live in manager for adult 
foster care home located in 
Lake Orion/Metamora area. 
Beautiful new home on 10 
acres with large separate 3 
bedroom living quarters. 
Call colle~tt. evenings, 
1-645-9569.IIILA16-2 WANTED: MALE Beegle 

pup. 13 inch. 628-4258. 
IIILX-16-2 , 
WANTED TO BUY: Girls 
clothes, 3-4, 7-8. Also boys, 
size 5-6. A-1 condition only. 
628-4229. III LX 16-2 

SECRETARY, 1 girl office. 
We need a self starter who ' =:-:-:=,:"":,,,::-:-:--o;---,:--~
can work with little su~er- GRADE MAN and pipe layer 

. G d . '11 for basements and house 
viSIOn. 00 typmg SIS leads. Excavating Con
and knowledge of basic of- tractor. Call 628-0100. 

886IJ1RX-17-1 * 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For information 
call: (312)742-8620 ext. 213. 
IIICX-36-3p 

WANTED TO RENT while 
we are building, small home 
or 2 bedroom apartment, 
Lake Orion School District, 
July 15 through September. 
CarJ528-0282.IIIRX-16-2 
WANTED TO RENT, Village 
of Clarkston, garage space 
for boat storage. 625-9187. 
IIICX38-2C 
WANTED from senior citi
zen, a good used car. Auto., 
small or medium. 346-3251. 
After 4pm, 664-0226. 
IIILX17-2 

fice machines. Computer IIILX17-tf 
knowledge a plus. Call 
373-2300 between 10-7pm, 
Tuesdaythru Friday, ask for 

LIFE GUARD, part time. Ad
vanced Life Saving and 
CPR. Apply Deer Lake 
Racquet ClUb. 625-8686. 
IIICX38-2P Larry.IIILX17-2dh 

WANTED: Babysitter, my 
home, Monday thru Friday. 
Call after 6pm, 693-8340. 
IIILX16-2 
WANTED: LOVING Chris
tian woman to care for chil
dren ages 4 & 8 in my home. 
Requires flexibility, mostly 
days.628-6643.lIfLX-16-2 

HANDY MEN; carpentry, 
electrical, plumbing re
pairs, landscaping. 
623-2561.IIILX16-2 
HELP WANTED FOR Gar
bage Company. Prefer 
Chauffeur license. Call 
after 5pm 674-6313. 
IIICX38-1c ' 

MATURE BABYSITTER 
needed, my home. Maybeel 
Sashabaw area. Flexible 
hours.673-5040.IIILX16-2 " 
PARENT CO-Operative 
Pre-school needs certified 

HOMEMAKERS - MAKE teacher. T-Th. AM. 3 yr old 
EXTRA MONEY demon- sessions. Pay" $20-22 a 
strating toys, _gifts & home' session. Call 625-6391 or 
decor. Toy Chest offers 625-2642 between 9 and 
quality merchandise, up to 5pm.IJICX37-2c 

75-FREE 
FILL DIRT wanted 100 
yards, near 1-75 and bixle, 
Clarkston. 625-0269. 
IIICX37-2c 

WANTED: SOMEONE to 
plow my garden on S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625-2192. 
IIICX38-2p 

25% to demonstrators, $51 PLUMBER 'ex . d 
+ hostess plan easy ,penence , 
bookwork free trip Carl New work. Wltli or without 
now for ma'naQer or demon- license. Call between 8 
strator ,Information. PllmLX-1107:30pm, 628-0757. 

FREE MANURE, you load. 
628-0140 mornings or 
wee,kends.IIILX16-2f 

800-922-8957I11RX-17-* II -tf 

LEISURE LAKE Con
dominulTl Camp Ground. 
Durand Mi. [~lrge lot, 
S,wimming, fishing, boating, 
tennis, shuffle board, 
Sandy beach, 24 hour se
curitY. Great family camp
ing. Priceell to sell 673-2709 
IIICX37-2p 

FREE FILL dirt, 1,000-2,000 
yards to remove ASAP. 
Hamlin,'and Livernois area. 
Dynas.ty Mold, 852-9414, 
Rochester.IIICXj38-2C 

WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom 
house to rent In Oxfordl 
Lake Orion area. Working 
young couple, very clean. 
62§-3598after6pm.IlILX16-2 
WANTED: OLD WOOD in
board boat or parts to 
rebuild. Call 693-2256 
IIILX-17-2 

WANTED SUBSTITUTE 
SCHOOL cafeteria 
workers~ !pply In person on 
Friday, May 3, between 1 
and 3 p.m. at the Lake Orion 
Board of Education office, 
315, North Lapeer Street, 
Lake OrlonIllRX-17-1 
WANTED TEENAGE bo)' for 
yard work. Few hours Sat
urday. , Call. after 6pm 
625-4230 IIICX31-2c 

IS FINDING A job be- ;:;P;;-LiiU"M;;:;BwIN:7.G~&:-H:-:e-a-:t':'"in-g-s-e-r_ 
coming the harde~t work vice man. Some new work. 
around? Is the high cost of Call 628-0757 between 
career training getting you 8pm-10:30pm.IIILX17-tf 
down? You courd be earn- SUMMER JOBS ICE Cream 
ing full wages :while you truck drivel'S wanted, good 
learn new job skills. Cur- drlyl,ng recoret deposit re
rent o~enin9s range, 'from qUlreCi. Call (55-4888 be
clerical to light' InCtustrlal tween 12-5PITl.IIJRX16-4 
work. Applicants must be TEACHERS WANTED: 

, !t 
NOTHING DOWN Land 
Contract. Must sell this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
lust outside of Lape.er. Full 
basement, great nelghbor
hO,b,d,' $590. per month In
cliJdes taxes and 
in1hu'ance. 626-9192. 
IIIRX"16-2 

FREE ELECTRIC dryer. 
New motor. 698-4608 
IIICX37-2f, 
FREE MANURE. Load )'our 
own~ No straw. 627-6365. 
1IIL?C,:,1&'2 ' 

WANTED TO RENT: 2 car 
garage. Pcmtlac/Orlon 
area. 391-1161 evenings. 
333-7938days.IIILX16-2 
WANT TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed
room apartment or house, 
Oxford/Lake Orion area. 
628-2012.IJILX17-2 
WANTED: Junk cars. We 

FREE'PIOK-,UP of your un- pay $5 to $40 for complete 
wanted TV's. Working or ',unk cars. 24 hr. a day tow-
not, 628-5682I11LX-2~tf lna.628-6512.IIILX17-TF 

MATURE WOMAN full time 
evenings for newborn In my 
Clarkston home. Refer
ences,' please. 673-7569 
IIICX37-2c 

COUNTER HELP Wanted 
3-11pm Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Sunday, Monday. Apply at 
Clarkston Village Bake
shop. 10 S. Main.-Clarkston. 
IJICX37-1c 

J.T.P.A. ,eligible and Jille In Brandon Schools in Or
the Oxforcf area. Call, now tonville needs driver edu
~r&~~~rc earning. 628-9220. catio, n teache,rs; Applicant 

must have proper state cer
CARING & Dependable DI- tlflc,atlon.Summer posl
rect Care staff in the Leo- tlons starting June ,17th 
nard Ilrea. Part time and fiJll thru July28tll, 1985. Qual
time aVailable. Call Monica, Ified o/lndldlites shOUld ' 
between 10-2pm; Monday contjlct l<en Stubblefield, 
thru Friday. 628':'9402. ASSistant SUDetlntendent 
IIILX17-1. 627-4981.IIICX38-2' 



HELP WANTED: Porter for 
new car clean up~at 'MiI~ 
osch Chrysler Plymouth. 
Call 693-8341, ask for Mark. 
IIILX17-1c 
HOUSEKEEPER, . cook. 
companion to live-in with 
elderly ,male cancer 
patient. Oxford O. rion area. 
Non-smoker, Recent refer
ences.391-3875.IIILX17-2 
JALYNN BEAUTY Salon 
has applications for beauti
cians at 11 Mechanic; Ox
ford, Mi.IIILX16-2c 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
wanted. Apply in person, 

(

,"II. 1479 Lapeer Rd, next to Mr. 
--, Tool, between to-4pm. 

III RX16-2 

NON-SMOKING respon
sible high school or college 
student, or grandma wpe 10 
sit for 9,7, and 4 year old. 
8:3D-5pm, Monda.y thru Fri
day starting June 14th. My 
home only. Wages nego
tiable. 628-7195 evenings, 
628-4818 days. Ask"for- De
bbie.I!ILX17-2 

',"'_ ; t . .... 

, This Is It ;. ',~ 
,Age·18 & over 

"Workanytimeyouwant· 
, and make as much· 
monay as you want 

, Call 

1978 JEEP WAGONEER. 
1972 Dodge'!pick'-uP {tuck. 
Best offer. Wanted tractor 
lawn mowe.r ,an.d motor .. 
cycle. . ConSide.r. trade, 

. 625-624'i.IIICX~2p'.,.,.· 
WILL SWAP well repair for 

625-7176 anything .that you may own 
. that I.can use. F.eneepost, 

--:..,. ........ ~<-_..,..-_·..;:;C.:,;X....;-3..;:;5-4....;.;;..P riding mowe.r, piano, etc. 
WANTED: Retiree, part The Well Doctor, state Ii
time, to help witl) general censed, 44.,1800.. Call 
maintenance. Jacl<-of-all- 664-6079I1!LX.,1~ l'F 
trades type. Dependable .;;.;..;..;,;;";,,.;,,;,;,;.;;...~-----
~. rson, please. 693-4432 or l.,.LOST & FOUND 
Wt2406.IIILX17- ARE 
LOOKING for a responsible =~~~~~~~~~ 
lady who will take care of FOU~D: ~/11, young m~te 
our 6V2 year old daughter in Huskle miX, near laKeVille 
our Spezia Drive home for Rd., Oxford. Free to good 
the summer. Please oali be- home. 628-S049. IIILX17-2* 
tween 8am to Spm 651-5300 FOUND: Cross stitch can-
e.x_t .... 223_._"_ILX_-1_6-_2 ____ vas, partially completed. 

625-6483.IIICX37-2p 

I ,. 

\ 
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~. 

3.~80,OS,Q. FT. GING~~LVIL~E( .. 
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Village of,Clarksto.O. D~ys. . E;~Rl.rY -_,.~J:tU"PtiQQD 

;6;2~5~2601 OWN' youa ; OW" ,jean- ". Now1~!~th~~ :'~. 
, ' . . ...' .C~:-48-TF spor.tswear.~adl~s:aPR~f~I, .... . 

_'--~"--_-, "-';";"'"--- c~lIdr$ns,large1s!ze." QC?m- SPRING' -& ".SOMM~R 
. f1'l'l': .... ~ .. b. tn. a. t .•. on'storei:acceS8C? .. tl .. e.~. ' , .. ' SESS. IONS. ~,.,. .-.' nil).' Jordache;' ChIC, Lee .·Lev" " . ,i... : ~l ' :' . ,-r.. 'Easy 6tr,ee~; ~~ddl:E!~rit, . S:45AM;'1:00-'A~. 

CHARMING ROOM. private rOmboy;~Pal.~ift~t!ln,:;s.e.r- .. ",. " ': '~:'''1' -'.: . '\~ , ,.' . 
e'n.tr.'a.".c.e;.TY. . beach .... prIV .. - :g.IO 'v. ale. n ... t.e.i·E .. v.,~I1 .. '.~~iC~r)e ...• , ".'lnf.llnts 6.VI.'·e .. kS.'~. ¥. Jtli.t."'· ;, eleges.·';~Village>:Qf, !L. £4k.e 'LiZ .. 'Cla.b()r:n~ .. "·.'M. '~~. b .. e.rsToddler$·,~~2~.sit$ 
Oriojji'S40;,W~ldy;$3-2952, , 0,,1,; .Org~r'icany .. '~r~~~'Pre-schb . ~5'years, 
693 .. ~9. 20.9;.' .. " ' .. : •. ' .. 6. 93·.:r.~1.3P. O •. G. a~hne, 'fl." e~I.\h.lt~Ji(;;o,~e .. r Childre.ni .~' 2'yeears.· IIlLX-1e.:2: :"'.: ,'.' .. ' . ", '. 1100,0 ·.,o.t~er:s:" ,,$.7"i~g f .. to . ":r,,.f-.r' i . 

C. 0
' .ii. '''M' . ER·. '''l'liAl' '-B'Ulld.l.ri. '"'.' ·fi";r9.1··t~r '\nVG&nt0i'Y} ··:rp:ra.e, .!~~mn~, . 'l(h~lt o.~ QaU fori~,(p~",~. '~. ip. .• f) • . ".~~", _ v,... " .. , .. II( ~ ;rIA U es, rantrOJ "I ,,, •. ,., ..... .., i ", I. "." 

'r.$.h .. t.,.}dQWnt~wn" .. 0.,~~9.rll,l., 'etc. Can openfS·d.iYSii 'r. ,fS." $.','i"['''f .. '~ '"f"r: .. ·'~\,~''' 
110.-'tS.q . • ,1t; fm~t floor.an.d. 'Loughlin ",(,.6.1.2)888-4228,' .':. 'j;,,;'.,; "'I''':,; " .•.. 
basemant.~",,\ . ~;.CaJn III RX"17-1,* .Y,:';_:. ,:,'..;. .... ".lj,c'io.J,-,_'~,;· 

62ci1°Oi~~~:~,'~';~c~ . . ~J:..., , ",,:':' i~~1:~~O~3:1/2,~C':~ ,~p . .rle. Vifl.age'()f.;t~.'~e """'.'. ··,t.·',-·k ,\6: ". ";'c j,,;,"" "~";."'!;(':~: J:.JX-1.1i.:4 .. Orion:'(M.~4'<'and,·~IJridi~ ' .. ' ,- ."~':'>"'~'l ',y, .: ,,~, I',l{l"'.t.<,,, .. ;,nl 

al1woo~}' ~,to 2000 squ'areMOM:- ,Wo.Uld',y,o.u,'fik~ :P.a(,t ENJOY ~MtN I-"'M()RN ING 
feet.;. ,.130dd~to; SUlt, tili'!e,work.-b,e·'sbl,e to, bring out progr' . enefit 'Lake 
69;re366I!1R?<-17-'4, : .,. YOJ.l( ,kid8.~wit.t you~,:c,o~he Orion W n's' Club 
DlSNEY CONOO;·O.rJandCi, 'yptir1'tI'd~.f()rfr,~ep1lJ$ rn"~~ Scholarsh'I.· . See 

LA P rf
· ct f fi' ''I'' , 2 mon$Y and .. h.av$,i:he Me,dowbrbok~:', )Th.eater 

F . e. ~ ,or ami les, ,'prestige of owning: y,our Guild/,s' 'Il11istor\i .~ '. ' of 
pools •. t.enms, $28.iO. perdWn-b~$ioe.ss?, ... ,~ow. :tn- , Fashion'" costumes. He'sr 
week. 621i-5513. U,CX34-8p vestment needed to l)u~ Metro~Qetrolt Consumer 
H.ALI., :f0~ ,RENT:, .. W~d- popular cl!ildren's retaJI Apyocate£stfler:,Shapito 
dings,. parties, alld pICOICS. shop. . 652-8781. andWnt Kenzie, Jocat,mys-
~9~1557JIII,'>(9-tf IIILX17-': ' stery. ;writer.. ,JNenesday,s 
'SMALL HOUSE, Waterford. May ,8. 15,'22.tat.,st.,~afl s 
1 or 2 adults, no children, 11S-INSTIiUcn .. , ONS.. \ ChJurch;, 2512.Joslyn;' e-
p'et's or ADO. $300. plusut.,iI- ~ atingtonA"ti~uaVHlage. $10 for series. Phone 
Ities. Call 3-8pm, 666-3455. 391-3410 or' 373~8157, 
II!CX38-2C MEDICAL ASSISTING- An UlRX17-2* 
A VERY NICE Gingellville exciting career for people :":F':':'R":':'·E':';D;':"D"";I~E---"M~IL""'L""'E""'R=--·,·""'.· -:t~h-e 

of all ages. Call Pontiac 
home for rent. 2 be rooms, Business Institute, Oxford premiere keyboard artist, 
full basement,2carg~~~ge. Branch for more infor- now at Off Broadway. 
$450. l!. month p.lus utilities. mation. 628-4846111LX28-tfl! __ .:.:!LX::..:..-1.:,;6-4=-.,:.:.;C=--____ _ 
Security depOSit and refer- ____ ~~~=__:__- -

GINGELLVILLE ences. 1-664-8196. III LX-16-2 ADULT BEGINNERS. Learn 
COMMERCIAL-Retail for piano in6 mont~.s. Qualified 
lease. 800 sq. ft. downtown teacher. FleXible hours. EARL Y 
Clarkston. $400 per month. 623-0310.IIICX-3&.6P 

CHILDHOOD 
CENTER 

739-6688 after 6pm. 
NOW ENROLLING 

FOUND: FEMALE Airdale. FOR RENT: On M-24, south 

.:~~~~~~~~~ No tags or collar. Oakwood of K-Mart .. Offl·ce s~ce and 

IIICX37-2c 9O-WORK WANTED 
FOR FRIENDSHIP 
FUN & FITNESS 

SON DANCE 
SPRING .& SUMMER 

. I' and Hurd Road. Call CHILD. CARE 10 my 1- 628-5294 after 4:00. warehouse. 693-0 ; after 
censed Oxford area home. IIILX-16-2dh 7,693-2895.IIILX-16-tf 
Quality care. Experience. f k . 'I FOR RENT: Think Spring. 
628-5829. !IILX17-2 FOUND: Set 0 eys In VI - Chalet in Springbrook Hm, 
HOUSEKEEPING lage parking lot. 62S-3370. Walloon Lake. Sleeps 8, 
WANTED. Excellent refer- IIICX37-2p. sauna and hottub available. 
ences. Monday, Tuesday, LOST: Set of keys in vicinity Taking reservations for 
Friday,. and Saturday, of downtown Oxford". trout season and mush-
693-0346111 RX-17-2 * 628-5997.IIILX-16-2 room' h·unters. 625-5815 
WANTED PREFER ED LOST IN CLARKSTON, after6pm.IIICX-36-4P 

Dance fitnessmeets 
Tuesday & Thursday 

9:45am or6:4Spm 
Veterans Memori.al Bldg. 
28 N. Washington (M-24) 

Oxford 
Golden Son dance 50 & over 

Monday10am 

693-0229 
LX-14-4 

Orion-Oxford resident that black female dog, white HALL RENTAL for wed
is experienced die maker feet & nose. 6'25-894S. dings, banquets, KofC Hall, MUSIC LESSONS. Three 
or mill hand. Good pay and IIICX38-2C 1400 Orion Rd., Capacity lessons for $1.00. Starting 
benefits. Qualified person 400. Air conditioned. For offer. Top quality instruc-
may apply at 169 west LOST: Two German Shep- further information contact tion with two veteran 
Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. herds. Stony Creek & Har- Ed Korycinski, rental man- teachers. Piano, trumpet, 

SESSIONS 

S:4SAM-1:00AM 

Infants, 6 weeks -1 year 
Toddlers,1 year-21hyears 

Pre-scho01,.2"12 - 5 years 
Children, ~-1.2 yeears 

Visit or call for information, 

391-3033 
LX-17-4 

IIIRX17-1 mon area. Please contact ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. guitar, flule & more. - .. , 
693-2698. Names are Icess IIrLX-17-TF . Clarkston area. limited ATTENTION: Ox~ord High s 

OFFICE 
\I.:tt ftr~xrr-~!' Mother's pets. LLaOkVeEfrLoYnt,LA3KbEed~~~~~, ftrC!i~;all. 623-0310. ~!~~~IO~~~7~i;01~~sbf~~~~ 

. . . making. July 20th, 7pm; 

H.ELP CARP
ENTER NEEDS 10S-FOR'RENI' g6asrOa.gem'odnethc.k'Abvao·lalta·bd.loec·lkn· BEGINNER horseback ~Id- River Crest Hall, 900 W. $ lng' lesson .... Adu.lts .and , Avon Rd., Rochester .. Call 

NURSE AIDES, full time, 
part time, temporary. Apply 
10 person: Lourdes Nursing 
Home, 2300· Watkins Lake 
Rd.; Pontiac. 9-4pm Monday 
thru Friday.IIICX37-2c 

Set your own schedule; WORK, garages, additions, ~~=~:::~~~~;' May. 628-4818 or 693'-6183 chIldren. Private IOstruc- Jan Acheson Smith, 
enjoy the variety and free- attics, roofing; rec room, _ asl( for Lynn Boyd. tions. $15 hour. 693-4946. 628-6218 or sandy Fransen 
dom of working as a Sup- kitChens, barn & decks. Bob DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape I!ILX-16-2 IIILX17-2" Lord 693-9706 for details. 
plemental Staffing 669-3448 IILX-6-tf .. and enjoy a fantastic week -O-N-E-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-ap-a-rt-m-e-n"""t CLARKSTON SUMMER IIILX16-2dh 

C, tempora,ry. ~ong and sh~rt RETIRED BUILDER will re- at our new deluxe condo. in Orion village. Everything School. For re91stration 
term assignments 10 pair or remodel your home Award winning golf course, incluCled. $300 a month. and information call 
Rochester, Bloomfield expertly. Roofing, drywal~ beaches, poors, lighted 693-6751 after6pm.IIILX17-2 62" nS17.IIICX-35-10c 
Hills, Troy and Pontiac for: painting carpentry ana tennis and much more for .ru 

*Secretaries plumbing, etc. Very only $275 week. Sleeps six, ONLY $195 to $350 a weeki SWIM LESSONS, Water-
*Typlsts Reasonablel Please call, 62S-6060.IIICX36-13p Lovely Petoskey area, ,2-3 babies to adults, swim-

"Data Entry 628-S628.IIIRX1D-tf FOR RENT: Downtown Ox- bD~sdhr~~mSh~~c, ai~,ng~~W~gs., nasties. Deei' Lake6R2a5c3~:J 
*AccountingClerks TELEPHONE JACKS in- ford one bedroom apart- "I I glound lakelet Club, Clarkston.-

, Call stalled. Material & labor; ment. Available May 1st. e,Yt~ s~n~~b"each. '647-7233. IIICX-1-40P. . 
first $20. Additional $15 $300 per ,month or $70 per IIICX38-4P'. ; SWIM LESSONS~ Instruc-

338 0710 each.' Professional. week, plUS utilities. Secur- tor American Red Cross E I Ch'ldh dC t 
_ M-2762 IIIRXC15-4" ity deposit required. Call RENT 2 bedroom house in certified with 12 years ex- ar y I 00 en er 

S I t I 6"'7, .. '. 852-1100 or 628-1823. Lake Orion. $80 per week perience.Manyclassesand ' fJ upp, erne!" a WANTED: Bunk bed. IIILX16-4 plus utili.t.les, deposit. sessions available. Heated Now,Enrollirig 
. Staffing ReaSonab~y" priced. FOR RENT: Lakefront 693-4186.IILX17-tf perol. Claudia. 394-~482. Spring&SummerSessions 

I nc.
' 693-4319.1IIu-.17-2. house, tor ,2 dwellings. SPACE FOR RENT. 300 sq. IIICX38-2c ' 

WANTED TO,RENT: 3 bed- 693.2295 IIILX 17 2' ft.$1S0.permonth.693-1209. VOICE VIOLIN, gu'itar, 
The Temporary room house. $350-$450 . , -- '. IIILX-15-tf' . flute. clarinet, 8iano In- 5:45am-1 :OOarn 

Help People month. By June 1st. Both HALlr&FqR RENT: Seats 200 .:.-.::..;...----~---. structions "at .Iarkston 
LX-17-1 adults, worki.,g. 391-0323, plus~aance area.' Refresh- Conservatory of Mu~ic. 

-:=O-=F"=F.,..,IC""E",....,M:-:-:"A':":N~A"=G:-::E::O;:R;:-· -=a:'::n-:td Monday, thni:,Frlday, any- m\llnts and;catering is avail- V I L LA'G E 625-3640.IIICX2S-23p . 
• d t' I time.tIlLX17-2i " able for wedding 

bookkee,per f~r in us ria WILL'BABYSITinmyhome recep.tiolis ~nd.al~ other MANOR 120-........... '".',.~ ...... c. .... Infants- 6 w .. Oeledks tq 1 year 
firm. Journalizing through . '. . types of"pll!'tI~8'Or gatt,er- . ,,~, ·nv .. ~ 
fsiencarneCtiaarlr:,1Itadtuatml'e' esntsse'nsd°':':627 .. 3L930B·IAIICByX3s·71~T2c In m' y ings.Phor;'le,:..~kforC:t -A

O
' 8m 1- APTS. ' :, " Toddlers-1 yeI8d'rt02Y:z

y
ears 

a .' '. . WIL,' " er-Tcanl;egior'l62~"'9. DAVISSON BROTHERS . ..' 0 .. , 
sume tosP :cr.·Box 185; Ox- Clarkston :gai',den ho.mel Fridays,5-9pm;.sanlingfish, ... A nice place to live andl5redd.i. e MUler are' PreSchoolers. ~ 2 ~years to S 
ford,Ml048051.IIIlJ~16-2C . anytime. one ..... year ana shrimp, chicken a{,,:;S c~"'- IN OXFORD playing the "Musiclof'your '., ·yearsold 
PART nME- secretary for older. . References. binatloridln"er~;::takeo~ts 2 Blocks off M-24 Life" at Off .~[oadway in Chlld~~n-5yearsto.12years 
insurance' office.' .General 625-6621.mCX3.7~2c. are ~Isoav~ilable. mLX5-'tf Lake Orion, Frld",y~nd Sat- ,old., 
office ,Work.' (typl~g, filiQg, BABYSITTINGiKeatingt. on .'.~ v.ery. clean & .. weWmaln- urday's IIILX 16-4c ' . .~ 

t 
.) P e'f"r'someone With -- M th ' f '2 . pre ta·lned. Bea.utlfu· tly land- " -, '.' '.. . Flaxible daY"·l.or ,.e:vanlns· 

e c... r. .,.. .' ' area." O. e.r 0 "'.' - LAKE'. O~I.O ... ·.N VILLAGE ra- ' . insurance. office"ex~erl- h" I and klnder~arten ~ I scaned, wl.th.· ·rcond. ,tennis ALBERTo'''' LUMBERul'LS sessions. ;,0 .. ' ev~eld~menta 
nn

.c .. e .....•.... c .. a.II., .. 3. '91.'. ' ........ d ,tlC5pm. scoo . . ." tall sto'jI :'$pace 'fo, ease., ~ ',I ,'~ . .,... .~, ... • pr',o.·g"'am. de·"' ... liII. 'n° s' ''''. ~, 0 ~n~, 
IIC?<

' .. a,.,':.·,·~"P·' "'. -<tU'IV::r teaChf.ng.'. e.'.'xper en.,. ceo will': re'n'lodel . to suit. colirt &:Indi. dualgsi'den ,31.90 ·Lal?eer'Rd"P.?lhtlae cou.r.~ ... ge gr.O:th ~t .. h.'~ou. g.1iI ~~ 391-42,3~.1I1LX17~.2 if'- ~JIILX~1D-tf spates.'. ."'" " ,L1qlildatlon sale,all'luiTi6,Sr )\:' i ' -
SEAMSX~ESS ~position CLE'AflI, .RESl?ql'tl,S\I~LE· PERSON 10 S~AREfur-. ' ;:.NoP8t$. 40% "offahd'1i'-~'mo"e. a, per ence:

s
. Ii." . . available~' . APl?ly . ·at on will babYfli:t In my ' .. ,;,I; ' •• ' 't Immedlate()cc.uR~nc.y., Thursda~; Fr:lday, and',Sat- . Vis' 'l·torCak,o.· ".In.for.m. a. tio~ 

Gresharn!.s:of Waterford. ~e~e ,P,lllatreear~~Call nlshed eS~is~e}ln~amo~a. onsometloorp)ans ' urday. 373-6.779.L:e}We Director:, non,' oa·,·. :Oavls:-

3950
' W Walton·IIICXa&.2C fO ,. . • '.'4' 'p" -m·.' . '. "6"3 '7~84' Wllshe. t·,&", rYer.. 0" pe S. ~~~75' ~.. nieSSaRe.IIIRX17!':I~ .',." I.'" '. . '~·a·l-s"I"'u. "'",,:, .. '., . . 

.. ',"~:'r" . .c."" "".'''':'''' d a.te.' ....•.... '.'.' ." .. ' l' -.,!f'" '. $160.:, d.e.H".d,S .. i.I .. t .. 797-5336 'or Ifrioanswetphone693-0610 . "". '.;1'.' . , U"7" SlJMMEa,:~Irr.r~R:Mat(fr4! \IIL:}(1~2' , " ,I ~; "62Si:G~.,, IJ!J.("1~" ,,' 75 p~tlil(rst. . ' GOING OUT0F,B.USIf)IESS,·1 , :~,~ .. ;, . ',,; '. 
non.~sm6HlnR'S.tfr8~n~f.g~ EXPERIt;NCEp, ,MQrHEI~'" TH'OMA'S' ·,·COMM.UN ITY . Mon.- i'1. 9"6pm . . SALE, ~k~OriO&~800~;EI(. . ',391fiS033": 
C
cal.arE! .. ·ko .. ':,.ft,.:ln .. '!f, .... "'.,,', ... :.h!O.Lft .. e .. fI.•... ~o.~n w:Q.Qld, IJI.te."~O;:fJqvs"cc~!o:~o"','or 'HALE:tdf ~jjtJQ" WEi(hjin91J(~tfcE~llrl.ti~i1 1!"ff·. r'1D~W.OYf· - ~i~ \'. ~ 1;", .\ 

• S v "' ., ca"rl""'or "our#I'!"&': II . " .. :.II.'c·· ''''pt'I'O' 'n' S· '!.'·:'628-26A7' or ,.1·0V~'*.:·0·,···,O··:l·n8···'gl'R7a.;;·~.· .... ' .·7·~1'···~ .. "~,.".,, '. i.,' . ... ·'/·\·.;.6(·,··'··',···;··'1·'·'~~')I"····'-4·· , tr.!:I8R~o~tatl,orfi'. fi.8,~5'1q~'i~ ... ' ~''11'':' c'.·· ',·6htfd"fot,;;tbe. ',ov. .,v... ' .. ' J. ... ,,,(. . ", u "," I\~' - } 
everiiri,.. ••. ~\UIO", X3,.Z"1"2,,P,'I.~.'1' ",'.' k!, .. ,S~"P~":r"~!,l:·.JG!)5~034'1. ~2~891UC)(·~·tf t., ,.. ,', <" ."",. '., .. . w .... ,. ;(,.sum 7'2'"'''' ,,~, . ~.. .,. -c' ::'r: .. ';,l!::.-?:"~:':','.\%' 1II0PC~".E .' 'I, " '"'/., ' . .... ~A " ;.: 

~ . y' tr ;~ .. "- ... 

Gingellville 



4Os:wAsHINGTON 
, OXFORD 

SALES' '. .628-4606' 
S~~VICE ~~~ 
ONLY' $251 Qualified piano 

:ATTeNTIONBFUOES. . . tunirig,6~-0310; IIIC~3&:4p 

Th~neW·l985 CarlsQn Craft i;s::iiiiiCEi~--
: .... 

. '1 

We~(Ung 'Bo,oks'havear- . , 
rived::Cfieck'out one of our 

"e':er 
WE CLEAN BASEMENTS, \~, PAI:NtING 

books ~overnight. or. for the, ';'~=:=:tt:!::==:
we",kend, "\ To reserve a -

. !look' 

, *Staining .' 
*Residential & Oommercial 

*Texturecemngs& walls 
*Free Estimates· ' 

Quality a~'reasQ[l~ble rates 

garages and haul away:rub- 'REFRIGERATORS & \l\ 
,bish:625-3586I1Cl:<~6p' FREEZERS"rc;ipaired. Li- 1/ J 
WRENCHES on WHEELS, censed;r~frigeration m.an. 
vehiclerepairal-YQurhome. AI~o <!ishwa~",ers,· trash 
Tune-ups, drivaDility prob- compactors &',disP9SaIS, 
lems, electrical work, 627-2087I11LX-22-TF 

'62~-33!~ 
- Clarkston News' 
,6S. Main, Clarkston 
" CX-tf 

IT'S BEEN 10 years! ATTENTIQilfBRIDES 
Reunion of Oxford High 'The new 1985 Carlson Craft 

. SchoolSiGla~s of 1975. River '. Wedding Books 'have, ar
Cr'e~tHafl. 9OO.W.Avon Rd., . rived~ Cl1eCkoutone of our 

. Roche~Mr:Ju!y 20th at 7plT\. books, overnight or for the 
. C.allJan Acf'ieson"Smitl'l weekend. To reserve' a 

628-6218 or Sandy Fransen ,book 
Lord, 693~9706 for details. 625-3370' 
I,ll L:X16-2d h 

MAY SPECIALS 
$10 off Nail Tips 

reg, $40 
$2 off Hair Cut 
blow/drywith 

FREE conaitioner 
reg. $12 

I APPEAL 
22W.Flint(upstairs) 

downtown lake Orion 

693-1336 
LX-U-5 

Miss Lee 
Originally of Hawaii 

Personal counselor on all 
problems· of life. On April 
12, 1985, The Port Huron 
Times Herold wrote an arti
cle concerning'Miss Lee's 
extraordinary gift of extra 
sensory perception and her 
talents as a hand writ~ng' 
analyst. Has helped ana 
amazed hundreds. Will help 
you. 

Port Huron 

984-5978 

LX17-1· 

, C.larkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX-tf 

ATTENTION C.huck & Dan 
Brewer .... Please finish your 
work.IIILX17-2* 
CROSS WITH CHRISI 
scandin. avia by Land and 
Sea, June 22-Julv. 6, Ger
many, Austria, SWJ~erland, 
July 7-21, July 17-31. Great 
Britain, Irel~nd. Scotland, 
JulV 23-'August 6~ Three ra
lax10g .' weeks at Bad
GastelA, and Austrian spa, 
July 20-Augu~t 1'1. Price: 
From $1649. Detroit. 11 day 
$1224. Alpirie' A6iiday', Sep
tember 12 19,'26. All tours 
include: Transportation, 
two meals daily. Free bro
chure, specify tour. Mrs. 
Chris Press, 7369 Berne Rd., 
Pigeon, . MI 48755. 
(5f7)453-2202.IIILX-16-3 * 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

SATELLITE TV Systems. 
See over 100 Channels. 
Complete remote .control 
available., Large selection. 
High quality. Get the best 
for less. Funmobiles, Inc. 
AlertElectric . Electronics. ' 
3730 N. M-24, Lapeer. 
664-8767.IIILX17-2c, 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call 

PONTIAC· 
BUSIN"E:SS 

'INSTITUTE 
Oxford Location 

WHY WAIT FOR Cable T.V. ? 
Home sate lite system for 
$39.95 per month. Satellite 
City.528-2383.IIILX17~3c 

C.ONGRATULATIONSI 
TimothY-and leah for mak
ing the honor roll at OCS .. 
1III:.X17-2 _ . . 
LAKEVILLE Methodist 
ChurcbRummage & Bake 
Sale. Also, antiques and 
co/fectibles. May 16 & 17., 
10-5pm. Donat,ons wel
comed.IIILX17-2 

':"', 

628-4846 
LX-10-tf 

MICHELLE'S 
COTIAGE FLORIST 

Open 7 days 
Terrar,um Specialists 

112N. Washington (M-24). 
nexttoMcDonalds 

O'xfo,rd 

,628-1616 
. 'LX-17-1c 

CARPET 
CLEANIN~G 
*Fine.st Equipment' 

. *24 fiour service 
*'FefloncoatinQ'available 
*Verycor,npetltive rates 

For free quotation 
'call anytinie 

KOZZIES 
628 .. 9325 

LX-17-4c 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

Spring SpeCials 
Don'tWait 

Till Fall 

Call Now 
628-1182 

LX-'14-8c 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

" . KO.ZZ1ES . 
. 628':9325' 

. , ' LX-17-4c 

POND DIGGING.and bull
doting. '634,..7360 or 
634-3169.IIICX3Q-10c 

Road G radi ng 
Stone, gravel, sand 

fOp soil hauled 

628-4005 
628-6084 

LX-14-4* 

Roofing 
and 

Roof Reoair 
JA c.onstrul:tion 

628-0157 
Licensed and Insured 

LX-17-tf 

SAUNA; SPA, Hot tub. Kit 
form or installed. 625-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin- SHREDDED 
ished basements,. plumb- BLACK DIRT 
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. topsoil, sand 

627-6137 . fill and gravel 

brakes, minor engine re- . . . ,.", , 
pair. Specialize fn 'com- DAlIjlY'S .. H~ULlNG 
pU.te. r. co. m. man.d' ·contr-ol. Ha. u. I. 109, spring andsu!",,
Licensed & insured. Ph6ne mer clean.,up; yard maln-
12-9pm, M-F. 9-6l?m Satur- tenance,-handyman. Free 
days,628:-6507.lIIlX16-4c " estimates.' '628-4354. 
-::-:-:-:-:==-==-==. ::-:'~::::'= IIICX38-4P 
CALL 693-1342 F()R GR~T . '=D;:o~'N~' ;-'J~ID=-A~S:--:T::R::::E=:E~t:-ri=-- JJ) 
~ummer care for.your chIld .. mming, over 2O,years expa-
In my home. Call after rience tree trimmi.ng and 
5pmIllRX-17-2 removal. FreEt estImates. 

Also fruit tree pruning. 
THINK SUMMER 693-1816 or 

Have more fun this summer 693-8980.IIIR)(2 .. tf 
right at home with a new GARBAGEPI.CK-UP $48 
patio, deck or a childrens , year, price good to May 
gym set. 31st. Regular price $65. 

CONTACT year. 627-2015. L&B Dis-
. St h' , posaI.IIILX17-4 . 

ep ens~n GARDEN PLOWING done. 
Constr.u ct. on Call391-1118.IIILX16-2 

Carpenter, 
,Contracti ng 

693-0115 
RX-10-tf 

TREE PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
664-0756.IIILX-12-tf 
'TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding .an
nouncements at discount. 
Forbes Printing & Office 
Supply, 21 North' Wash
ington (north of light), Ox
ford. 628-9222111 LX;'9-TF 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Pruning-removal~surgery 
wood splitting 

3Oyrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

Insurance 

634-3200 
C.X-34-9c 

HAULING: Sand andgravel/~\ 
for driveways, or topsoil, :J!} 
etc. 391-2134 after 8pm. 
IIILX17-2 ' 

CUSTOM DECK;,X-2::~ 693-882L_17_tt LAWN 
. ditions, garages, reroof. 12 Maintenance 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Free estimates ' 

625-1581 years experaence, refer- SMALL ENGINE regair. Complete care for 
ences. 62&08124. !IICX-35-4c your lawn 

Lawn mowers, trac ors, R .,. t 1& C ' I 
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS rototillers. 625-6289. eSluen a' ommercla 
and; .. gYm sets. Also car- III.CX37~4c Oxford All 
penler work. Free esti- STORMS AND Screens re-
mates, HOOd references. paired in at 10 out at 5. Ox- Seasons 
693-'0346 I~X-17-2* ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 62 
DAVE & MARK'S Towing, 24 Washington, Oxford. 8-1182 
hours. Junk cars 'hauled LX28-tf LX-16-6c 
free. Incomplete cars, $10. MODERNIZATION & New 

CX-37-4p 
HOME TENDERS: Going on 
vacation? Mottler
daughter team will check 
security and care for pets, ~ 
plants. etc. wtlile you are jlj 
away. Excellent re
ferences. 394-0329. 
!I!CX38-2P 

628~2419.IIILX16-4 construction. Quality built 
EXCAVATING, BACJ(- Someone and cost consious. Li- tffj' 
FillING, finish ~rade, sep- To Care censed and insured con- t. 
tic systems insnta led. By the If you have always wanted tractor.627-6356.IIILX-16-4c INTERIOR PA·INTING'. Free 
hour or by t ejob.Call to help someone & have ODD JOB Truckin9.Spring 
623-0082.IIIC),{-37-1c " room in your heart & home, clean up, hauling dlsgarded estimates. 'Reasonable 
INTl:RIOR AND EXTERIOR th~n foster paret:lting for a items, appliances, etc. rates. ;Retired.625-2196 
housepainting. Free esti- ,.ChI19 .. witl'! .mental re- Building construction de- _"_'C_X.,.3

7
s.:._5_P ____ .,....-_ 

mate..... . Call tardatlon m.lgllt bEtfor you. brie clean up. 628-6530. JO' ~.:E·.FI E'.LD'. 'E','N ~ 
693-03461I1AX~17-2·' HE!lp a. chlfd who really IIILX..;11-13c . 

. , need$ you. Roorn & boara c' • 

expensescQvered. Earn ONLY $25. Qualified piano TELeV1SlON 
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Wafe'f.oroofing 

rti9::3~4iS83. "TRACY'S TRUCKING' & . mate and demonstration Max. 48 hour service remodehng, kltc.hens, 
',:' 1i9llt hauling; We.·.·ILJ1@.UI,Call···Han··k L·I n~le ~~~~sw~,:e~:ynt,sas~3'::~ 
· what the garbage man 781 4335 h t' ff d K 

.' Free {slimates 
All work guaranteed 
LicenseCi & insured 

EXQerienced& references 
won,:t:625-3586.I!fCX-34:-Sp . - 'ORTONVILL: :2lo1~~~I~~1:"TW' en 
TV;ANTENNA. SERVlCE. " (24hr.answeting~~~f~c 627-6053 

OAKLAND COUNTY . 
WATERPRQOFING. 
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· New and repair. Chan~el c CX-34-tf 
master antennas' and . A&BPAINTING 

.. rotqrs. 'One year, guarantee' INTE~!ORlEXT!=RIO~ , . 

693-2388 
. LX-1D-tf 

on'n~w i[lstallatlons;-Bir- , CLARA'S . p·al!1tmg. and s~ammg. STAINWORK 
chEitt and' Son"338-3274. C' ATERING MaJor/mmor reQalr. Tex- INTERIOR~EXTERIOR IIILX-tf . ture'Geilll'l.9s.,Oall Bob ., RESIDENTIAL . 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
COMPANY make your old 

. furniture .Iook like new, 
quality work by expert 
craftsmen. Fast service, low 
prices;693-7241 III RX35-tf 

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORA7fION' 

Home made Italian, Polish '. Sweeney,693-41991IlLX3-tf COMMERICAL ,. 
& german dishes. Affor- 'IT'S SPRINGI Have acus- QUALITYWORK-FREE 

Tractor Work daolequality.Anyoccasion tom deck, wood fence, re- ESTIMATES 
Bush Hog-Mowing 375 1274 taining wall or outdoor LICENCED-INSURED 

Plowing-discing-graClirig -. , furniture built for you. Call 79' 6-383'9' 
CUSTOM Impr:ovements: 

_. $So. min. . -="",..."...."..;,.",-=---::.-:-=C=.X=--38-_5_C Mike,628-5673.I!ILX13-8* 
Call Stan COOMBS CARPET, up- .' I WILLDO Calligraphy for 

25 YRS; EXP~BIENCE 

628-4915
0 

LX-37-tf 391 ... 0612. holstered furniture & wall ,all your special occasslons. 

PIANO T
· ,ctNING,2,'.BOb·· But-. • cleaners. up to date equip- Wedding invitations. u LX-15-tf ment in service. 12 yrs. 10 'graduation announce-
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piano,' organ, vi'olin.vlola. VA~~U M·QLEANEf4;; & 391-o274.IIILX-4-TF : greetings. 628-6689. 
IIILX35-tf . "':~ '. < .• ~ Sewl!l9 mactllnerepalF;lif.UCUSTOM WOOD decks ,mLX17.,.2. -
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.~ Turner. 621F0100'br628-5B56 '.' town Rochester.- 652-25~6 IIICX38-3C ' 
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~ spectacular. home and 
, builders' show. May 4 and·5. 
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: . T6;owna'oew 6, . 

D.C. Pressure 

, .' Cleaning 

, High Pressure 

Cleaning & WATEFtCONOrnONER 
ALL RE~T "!PIJES 

TOWJROS P,!-tRC~~SE 
, ~rreeWat"'rTest 
.··Fr~~:$al~ crl,v~ty ,·seriViP&ori~" mal<es 

*Automatic ir&n Filters. 
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aPbJens~ni US 
··Free 

HA.TlbN~L 
137 Lapeer St~~ke ~rion . 

693 ... 9333 
. : 0 : 

. " ., j.x2o-tf 

623-7691 8Bj~1~~1~tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
anc; ... sfripP'ing. Expeti
enced. Call Karen,394.:00D9, 
Jan ~~. U\C~31.i:13p: :. 

. Waxina 
Commercial, relt'dental. 
siding, mobile homes. 
heavvmachlnery, engInes. 

Call with your needs 

'693-9784 
Ask for Dave 

LX-17-1* 

J. BROS. 

LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

693-8056 
RX-12-tf 

JED INC. 
Remodeling, Additions 

Garages roughed 
_ orflnishei:t . 

Backhoe, Bulldozing 
Sand & Gravel delivered 
Paint, Wallpaper, ceramic 

Textured ceilings 
Siding & Trim 

Gutters & Down Spouts 

'693-8043 
. LX-11-tf 

LX-15-tf 

Decks, patios, driveways, 
windows, garages, rooms. 
Free estimates. 858-8722 .. 

AVOID COSTLY Chimney IIILX16-2 
fireS. Call 628-9169. 'Stove ~:....:....:....:....------
Pip!3 Chiinney Sweep. 
1II~-42-tf . . Christensen 

. DfsDosal BOB' JIDAS TRUCK1NG: 
You callj,we haul. Every
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and ,basement cleaning. 
62B-9166~ IIILX13-tf 

Weekly reardental service 

REASONABLE 

.628-6530 
BOBS GENERAL P.O. Box97,Oxford 

o CARPENTRY Over25years -
Remodeling, painting . LX-8-tf 

Room additi.ons, garages PLACE. YOUR ·WANT 
. Base!TIents, etc. ~k for Bob AD.,;sjt back; relax and wait 

3
'91-2429' for the phone to:ring. Call 628..,4801, 6,25,;,3370 or 

. U(-8-tf 693-8331: 

, 
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: Osford Monteuori Center 
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.' ...... WeekSI d_ ... ~ .. ,..,., ..... 
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,.~ 
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, . arm,: inc. 
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. .;;~;r~~.. ., ...... . 
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The 42 new members of the Clarkston High 
School Henry Ford Chapter of the National 
Honor Society filled the stage in the CHS Little 

Guest speaker at NHS Induction cerem.ony was 
Bruce Brorby, director of the Clarkston Campus 
of the University of Detroit. His topic: "Educa· 

. tlon for the Leaders of the 21st Century." 

Theatre and received pins and certificates 
heralding the honor. Their names were an· 
nounced by NHS president Wendy Learmont, 

Total of 71 take oath 

behind the podium at left. NHS members are 
selected on the basis of leadership, character, 
scholarship and service. 

42 join CHS honor society 
The annual induction ceremony for the Henry 

Ford Chapter of the National Honor Society at 
Clarkston High School was held April 24 in the CHS 
Little Theatre. 

Eight sophomores. 26 juniors and eight seniors 
were inducted into the honor society. and 29 seniors 
and juniors inducted last year took a reaffirmation of 
the society's oath. 

Speeches were made by Wendy Learmont, presi
dent of the NHS; Bruce Brorby. director of the 
Clarkston Campus of the University of Detroit; and 
NHS chapter sponsors Victor Hart and William Bon
nell. 

The new inductees include: 
Sophomores: Jeffrey Billig. Peter Hollis. Coreen 

Hummell. Melvin Mercier. Michelle Pettit, Amy 
Pilarcik. Samantha Savas and Mary Ellen Unsworth. 

luniors: Ruth Acton. David Baran. Laura Bruce. 
Julie Everett. Jennifer Farough. Beth Greiger. Tracy 

Hill. Dana Hocking. Christine Hulett. Beth Hunn. 
Jennifer Kratt. Keith Krupp. Kevin Krupp. Heather 
Lee. Jill Lopucki, Tim Mahler. Julie Monroe. 
Elizabeth Pilarcik, John Reading. Sandra Ross. 
Ethan Russell. John Stapleton, Susan Stefanski. Eric 
Thomas. Kristin Whisner and Heidi Willis. 

Seniors: Ken Creech. Sm.an Haase. Jennifer 
Hodges, Julie Kiser, Heather Lauric. Cynthia Law. 
Sheryl Schaefer and Allen Scott. 

. CHS students who were reaffirmed as NHS 
members are Shari Ashton. Lee Baylis. Renee Beck. 
Douglas Colling. Barry Collins. Susan Colwell. Deb
bie Darnell. Julie Dengate, Erin Dupree. Rochelle 
Fromm. Todd George. Corey Greenfield. Lisa Hofer. 
Trisha Johnson. Susan Kithil. Dawn Kline. Wendy 
Learmont. Margaret Mcinnis, Scott Meyland. Claire 
Needham. Inger Nelson. Tracy Smallwood. Andrea 
Sutton, Kristin Tiahrt. Kristen Wagner. Michael 
WaIters, Michael Weber. Nancy Weir and Steven 
Willis. 

. i, . 

WHODUNIT? In the ongoing 
tradition of mysteries, the 
suspects and supporting cast 
provide food for speculation 
in the Clarkston Village 
Players' spring production, 
"The Burning Man" by Tim 
Kelly. Pictured are the butler 
and baroness [played by Pete 
Rose and Marty Johnson]. Or 
was it the TV star? The direc· 
tor of the girls' academy? And 
where do the private in· 
vestigator, pOlice inspector 
and attorney fit into the plot? 
Playgoers will find the 
answers on Fridays and 
Saturdays, May 10, 11,17 and 
18 inside the Depot Theatre, 
4861 White Lake Rd., In· 
dependence Township. Cur
tain time is 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$4. They may be purchased at 
Tierra Arts, 64 S. Main, 
Clarkston, or by calling 
363·0188 after 5 p.m. 
Refreshments will be sold 
during intermission . 

#) 
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Needs of elderly bring Grovecrest to Clarkston 

By Carolyn Walker . 
A noble cause, compassion for the elderly and the 

infirm, is guiding Frances and Paul VerLee to In

dependence Township. 
"There's so many needs," says Frances. who co

owns Grovecrest Convalescent Center in Pontiac with 

her sons Paul, a Grovecrest administrator. and 

Ronald. who lives out of state. 
The mother-and-sons team plans to begin con

structing a Grovecrest of Clarkston satellite near Clin

tonville and Maybee roads this August. 
Their facility will house 120 beds and service the 

needs of patients who require long-term nursing care. 

"We saw Independence as being a community 

that did not have .. .long term care." says Paul oftheir 

reasons for choosing the area, adding that many of 

their current· patients' come from the greater

Independence locale. 
The nursing center concept evolved. in part. from 

some of Frances' personal experience. 
. In 1965, while a nursing ~dministrator at Pontiac 

General Hospital. she lost the use of her right hand 

following an automobile accident. 
That accident and two years of therapy. led to a 

pledge. "If I ever got well enough to work again. I'd 

work for people ... not more money." ~he says of a vow 

she made to herself. "I saw it (senior care) as a seg

ment of our society that needed the .$ame expertise of 

care as hospital patients. (U's) the biggest mission 

Seni.,r care "is the biggest 
mission field in the United 
States today." 

-Frances VerLee 

field in the United States today." 
Following. the accident and after some serious 

coaxing from Dr. Howard McNeil. who built the Pon

tiac center in 1956. she joined the work force at 

Grovecrest in 1969. 
Frances "bought into" Grovecrest in 1972. and 

in 1975 took over the facility. 
Son Paul joined her after working as an assistant 

administrator at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital from 

1978 to 1983. 
"I saw the definite need for quality. long-term 

care. I could better affect patient care." he says of his 

reasons for making the switch to Grovecrest. 
The VerLees also own two residential care 

facilities which house a total of 12 senior citizens in 

Independence Township. They believe a "proper en

vironment" can have a tremendous effect on a 

patient's well-being and eventual discharge from a 

nursing facility. 
Providing quality care. according to the VerLees. 

means addressing a patient's physical. mental. social 

and spiritual needs. 

Construction is to ~egin this SUInDler 

First proposed in 1983. the Grovecrest of 

Clarkston nursing facility is scheduled for construc

tion this August. 
Frances and Paul VerLee. who co-own 

Grovecrest Convalescent Center in Pontiac; have met 

few obstacles in their efforts to get the project off the 

ground. they say. 
Their certificate of need was granted by the State 

of Michigan in August 1984 and township officials 

gave the project final approval at a public hearing 
April 2. . 

The $3.5 million. 43,OOO-square-foot facility on 

19 acres off Clintonville Road is scheduled to be com-

pleted in October 1986. . 
Paul VerLee has compared the shape of the one

story building to a "spoke." 
At the center of the building will be nursing sta

tions with patient rooms. and dining facilities going 

out into halls. 

There will be 64 rooms providing 120 in-patient 

beds. according to Paul VerLee. 

The plans. designed by the architectural fir":, of 

Smith and Schurman Associates of Bloomfield Hills. 

call for a library. nature trails. outdoor courts. small 

dining areas and a chapel. 

The exterior of the building will be brick and 

wood. done in "earth tones, II VerLee said, adding 

that many tr.ees would be left to enhance the landscap
ing. 
. The facility will provide long-term, skilled nurs

ing care to residents and employ approximately 95 

full· time people. 

Though Clarkston area residents will not have 

"tirst priority" ,access to the facility. Paul VerLee says. 

he expects many of the patients will come from In

dependence and other northern Oakland County com-
munities. . 

The proposed Grovecrest of Clarkston center will 

offer a chapel, library. natun: trails and outd~r 

courts for its residents. along With classes and SOCial 

events. 
The VerLees say they must frequently confront 

stereotypes and prejudices about nursing homes as 

they struggle to rehabilitate patients so they can go 

home. 0" 

, During a patient's nursing home stay. the 

VerLees attempt to deal with relatives' p~conce~v~d 

notions and guilt over placing a loved one to a faclhty 

by involving them in the patient's care. 
"We strongly encourage patients and families to 

be involved with the planning of a patient's c~re and 

the setting of goals," says Paul. "The key IS com

munication. II 
Family members, and patients who are able. are 

invited to discuss plans with multi-disciplinary tea~s 

which include doctors, dietitians. nurses. a SOCial 

worker and others. according to Paul. 
A surprising number of patients, says Frances, 

eventually recover from strokes or similar illnesses to 

return to their families. 
For those whose loved ones are terminally ill. the 

Grovecrest-centerwill offer classes to help cope with 

death and dying. 
And the VerLees say they are gratified when they 

are able to help. "Sometimes just a short prayer, a 

short reassurance with a patient..... Frances voice 

trails off. "If you can give understanding and care to 

. the terminally ill. you've done a lot." . 
"A moral victory" is what Frances calls It. 

Frances VerLee' received her nursing degre •. 
from Blodgett School of Nursing,. Grandi 
Rapids. Paul's master's degree In health C.i 

management is from Northern Indiana ~ 
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Old Kent replaces Pacesetter name 

Ed Thorman, a retired farmer from Romeo, 
takes a look at some of the foods on display In 

Pacesetter Bank-Southeast will soon carry the 
name Old Kent Bank. along with about 400 other 
bank buildings in the state. 

The name change is effective May 6. and a new 
sign is expected by then at the bank's Clarkston 
hranch at 6500 Dixie Highway, said Betty Simmons, 
assistant vice president and Clarkston branch 

his brand new store In downtown Clarkston. He 
opened E.H. Thorman Bulk Foods last month. 

Bulk food shop com.es to Clarksto~ 
Dealing with food has been a way of life for Ed 

Th(M'111aD. Por most of his 69 years, he was a farmer in 
Romeo. Now he is running a bulk food store in 
Clarkston. 

E.H. Thorman Bulk Poods opened April 4 in the 
Clarkston Corners mall at Main and Church streets. 

The shop holds bins chock-full of cereals, nuts, 
candies and noodles-and the customers weigh out 
what they need. 

"Saving money, that's the idea of bulk food," he 
said. "You cvme in and you can get what you want. 
People don't take what they don't need." 

The reason Thorman opened the store is easy. He 

INS U RAN C E· 

CI,GNA-INA life Insurance Company 
• More flexible than traditional whole life 

insurance. 
, .. WfPll-suitedto be the one and only life 
,insurance policy that n~ insured people should 
ever need. 

, • Considered by many to be an excellent 
, means to replace older, traditional type of life 
. insurance'. ' 
. Also, : Ovailable T enn Op~on Plan for Children. 
, $10,OOOiinsurance coverage for $40.00 a year. 

Ages neWbOm through age 24. 

Homeowners -AutO:. Commercial 
Insurance Specialist 

TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
, iOakland Insurance Center 
" Complete,lnsUr:ance Service 

MAAVlN:J. ZMUDCZVNSKI" _ Dillie Highway 
VIce President· Sec"'UY Clarklton, MI 411"8 --=---

625..0020 

didn't want to just sit around anymore. 
"I needed something to do with my life." he said. 

"It's similar to farming. You have to have what the 
people want. 

"People are coming in and saying this is what 
they needed and that they really like it." 

One of the reasons Thorman opened the store in 
Clarkston was because of its similarity to Romeo. 

"I thought this was an ideal spot for a store like 
this," said Thorman. "It'll take awhile to catch on, 
but I think it will. 

"I've seen different places and have checked 
others and I really like this little village." 

[/nte'tlo't fJ:)e~l9n b-Y 
dfnlta <We~ton of C[atk~ton 

. , ~ '. '. 

t::Sfualatlz~ in C!O~'rclal~n anJ 
hlsto'l1r:Jal pu,SJ!.watlon. 

• dlC/!E.sw~ • 91:o0't C!ouE.'t~s 
• 'WalZwvE.'tlnys • dpatJe. plann;.ny 
• 'Window tuatmenu ' 

t2owultatlon by appolnbnz.nt 625-9518 
; t2u.atlfJ'E. [lnte.llo't, [Ina. 

6C} 50 cJ.hltsiJ£ !D'tlfJ'E. 

,C!larktonP'l1i.ch. 48016 

625-9518 dlnlta'lVE.ston 

"We've been part of Old Kent Financial Corp. 
over two years now." she said. "We have the same 
stan, same services, same hours. Nothing will change. 
just the name." . 

Customers can continue to use their existing 
checks. deposit and withdrawal tickets, and loan pay
ment coupons. she said. 

The Grand Rapids-based Old Kent Financial 
Corp. currently owns 20 banks, said Bruce Johnson. 
president and chief executive of Pacesetter Bank-
Southeast. 

"Old Kent has been around for over 100 years, so 
it's an old, very established holding company." he 
said. 

The complete name of the banks formerly in the 
Pacesetter group will be Old Kent Bank of Grand 
Blanc. 

The name changes are taking place "in order to 
get more of a statewide identity" and to provide 
"greater service as customers travel throughout 
Michigan," Johnson said. 

"Because so many of our banks are located in 
resort-type areas like Traverse City and Petoskey. a lot 
of our customers and other people throughout the 
state travel to those areas and need money. Hopefully 
we can service those customers up there." 

Durbin ntarches 

in May for MDA 
A door-to-door drive for the Muscular Dystrophy 

Association is planned Saturday, May 4, by staff 
members of The Durbin Co. Clarkston 
Realtors-ERA. 

About 18 volunteers are expected to seek dona
tions from homes in and around the Village of 
Clarkston from 10 a.m.· to 5 p.m .• said Wanda 
Lohmeier, realtor associate. 

Under the auspices of ERA, the nation-wide 
"Day in May" program to collect money for MDA 
began four or five years ago, she said. 

This is the first year the Durbin Co.. which 
became part of ERA in 1984, has participated. 

Although not part of the Jerry Lewis Telethon for 
MDA in September, the "Day in May" is linked to 
that effort in spirit, Lohmeir said. 

"ERA has chosen this particular way to at least 
start the people thinking about MDA," she said. 

"People have to care to get the 
accomplishments," she added. "Even if people just 
give a small amount, it all adds up." 

RIP'S 
"Now combining the best of 
Italianand American Food" 

"Remember Mom on Mother's Day, 
May 12th". Dine in an atmosphere that is 
friendly, cozy and comfortable. . 

We offer excellent service with'home 
cooking that can't be beat! 

We cater to businessmen's lunch
eons, hold your important meetings in an 
atmosphere that will help close the deal! 

I FRESH FISH DRY I We offer Pasta 
ITALIAN SPECIALmES- With 1.4 Slab Ribs, 
·Pettucini New York Strip or 
·Spaghetti Prime Rib. 
·Lasagna 

(WIth ",Inachor reg. nOOdles) 
·Homemade Pasta 

(Made with IImlnola) 

·Homemade Dread 
(aaked Dally) 

·Fresh delicious desserts 

DininaRoom HoolS 
Mon.·ThUII. II a.m. ·11 p.m. 

friday Ih.m.-12p.m. 
SlbmSay .. p:.m.-12p.m: 
Sunday:4p.m.-IOp.m. 

Entertainment nightly with Paul Becker 

998 W. Huron. (1 DUe. W. of ... ~~8r~p~),683-.116 
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Just down the road fi·om.where be grew up, Dr. 
Greg Hamilton: is in bqsiness for himself. 

. ,Tlw:·25~ye;;t,t.o.dal:,unnton ~@ntlyopened the 
Hamilton Chii'opr~cticClinic on Dixie Highway near 
White Lake Road. He grew up in Holly and now lives 
in Fenton. . 

Hamilton hasn't tun into any problems about his 
age. 

"I just try to assure the patients that I've gone 
through the program and that I've got experience," he 
said. 

The program he went through is 4,800 hours at 
the National College of Chiropractic in Lombard, Ill. 
He graduated in 1984. 

"It was a five.year program that I doubled up 
on," he said. "I feel I got an excellent education out of 
it. I worked for it. I do feel I'm fortunate at this point 
to be out on my own." 

In looking for a location to set up his practice, 
Hamilton wanted to return to the area he grew up in. 

"I really liked this area and Clarkston is one of 
the faster growing areas," he said. "There's plenty of 
traffic here, which helps." 

Being a chiropractic patient himself when he was 
younger, Hamilton \Vas interested in the field from his 
early dealings. with the practice. 

"I was a patient, my grandmother was a patient 
and a friend of the family was a chiropractor in Flint. 
That's.were I started to get interested," he said. 

Hamilton realizes starting a business from the 
bottom isn't going to be easy. 

"I had the idea there would be a lot of dead time 
in the beginning," he said. "When your business is 
service orientated, you have to build up clientele. You 
have to set goals for yourself, and right now it's much 

. better than I expected." 

Dr. Greg Hamilton recently opened Q chlroprac· 
tic clinic on Dixie Highway In Independence 
Township. . 

Riggio's Pizzaha.sa new owner. 
David Turner purchased the 24·seat restaurant 

and carry-out busine$Sin the Waterfall Plaza on Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Township. on April 16. 

He; plans· some menu changes. 
"We dropped our prices, almost in half," $lid 

Turner. "We're introducing homemade subs with 
whole wheat and regula,r buns' and we're starting a 
Piz~a Smorg.~hort for smorgasbord. that's aU you 

. can eat and dl'lnk for $2.69 from 11 a.m. to 2p.m:' 
. Menuselections will also expand, with items in

cluding barbecued ribs. 
A Waterford resident, Turner has worked in food 

service in this area 14 years. Although he's leased 
businesses, this is the first time he has owned a 
business, he said. 

Positive reactions greet change to Hop-in 
Gone are the barn-with-silo logo and the name 

Richardson Farm Dairy. Now, a rabbit and the name 
Hop-in identify the two Clarkston branches of the 

. convenience food store. 
The same change has taken place across 

Michigan, but the owners are the same, said Jean 
Owenby, executive secretary at the main Hop-in office 
in Milford. 

"The managers seem pleased because we're redo
ing everything and painting," she said. "The response 
has been very good. I think people were getting tired 
of Richardson Farm Dairy. We just got a face lift. 
that's all." 

The chain is owned by the-Silk Corp. of Canada. 
and the name came from 170 stores in Virginia pur
chased by the firm three years ago, Owenby said. 

There are presently 36 Hop-ins in Michigan and 
the company recently purchased 21 Pump-N-Pantry 
stores, with gasoline and grocery items, which will 
also carry the new name. 

In Canada, the chain's 800 stores are named 
Mac·s. and the firm also owns convenience stores in 
North Carolina, Owenby said. 

"We've grown so much, just in the last six mono 
ths," she said. "The last six months, we've opened 
four stores and bought all these stores. I think we're 
even going to get bigger." . 

Reaction· at the Clarkston branches has been 
positive, said Rose Zubalik, manager of the store on 
Dixie Highway, Springfield Township. and Betty Me
Clesky, assistant manager of the store at Clarkston 
and Eston roads, Independence Township. 

"It's really been good for our business," said Mc· 
Clesky. adding that changes there included new paint, 
floors, ceiling. counters and an icc cream tank. 

"Even our regular customers have come in and 
complimented us on how great the store is, so that 
makes you feel good," she said. "They like the new 
name and I say, 'That's just to let you know we keep 
hoppin' for you.' .. 

··ORION OXFORD Companies 

LAKE LIVING AT IT'S 
BESTI Come home on 
hot summer after
noons to this modern 3 
br. home on the. North 
side .of Lake Orion, 

'cozyfamUy room on 
lower level, 21/2 car gar
age, $89,900 wiland 
contracttermsl 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

COU LIV-
ING, and priced to sell! 
Newer 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2 full baths 
& full basement. Ox
ford Township on 1 

. acre,$63,5OO. 

bedroom 
a m ranch, fin
ished walkout base
ment, wood stove, 
large lot, lake privi
leges, call for ~d-. 
ditionalinformationl 

Joseph S. Okros Insurance 
Moves To 

Downtown Clarkston 

. Financial Planning· 
fJusiness Planning 
EsfafePlanning 
Vatiable Lile . 
Universal Lile . 

IRA's 
TIJX Shelfers 
Health Ins. 
Money Management 

- Twenty-two years of service -
625-5488 

31 ~. M.in Street 
. Lower level 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Mutual Life In~urance COfQP~IlY 
One oltha Johd'Ha.ncockcompaI:iJ.' ~~ 
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IS· iII~orporati{)n of _yolJF ti.1bess ~orth it? 

Edltof;' note: This Is one In aRne. of artlclesby 
attorney a." DeUsLonpersonai wand. estate 
p.lnl,tOpl~ to ap.-rin{»ntblyIn the Business &: 
Fbwii!e~~n ',ofTbeClarksto .. News. 

, ')1beobJ~tiveV'''',''fferthe~gaUUDdamentaisof 
topics ,d~ .. 'This' senes-:Is·not intended, nor, 
• boulc;l It be construed, to cOmpnihensively eover all 
the factorstbat must beconllderedwben addre,sing a 
particular individual's circumstances. For fUrtber in
formation, one sbould coJlS1ilt wltb bisorber at
tomey. 

If you are thin~ing of in£Orporating your family 
business and you want to know ~f it is worth it, the 
answer is a' clear and concise PROBABLY. 

, A corporationls an artificiallycrealed "Iegal per
son" aUth0med to act as an employer. The corpora
tion offers certain advantages through the, creation of 
fringe benefit' programs, not otherwise avaihible, 
which save' the taxpayer tax dollars. ' 
ADVANTAGES 

I. Limited ,LIabIUty. Generally, the liability of a 
corporation for debt$ and legal claims will be limited 
to its 'net worth and not that ofits .shareholders., unless 
the' shareholders have personally obligated 
themselves. ·Under other forms of doing business, any 
legal Claim -can be satisfied by any or all of your per
sonalassets including jour house, bank accounts and 
automobiles. 

2. Tax Rate sa ...... A corporation is a legal per
son for tax purposes and it pays tax on a graduated 
scale just as an individual does. In a closely held cor
por~tion, however, tax advantages can be realized by 
regulating the amount of income retained in the cor
porationfor tax purposes and the amount of compen
sationreceived by the individual. This action places 
the corporation and the individual in low marginal tax 
rates, and thereby minimizes the overall taX. 

3. Accumulation of EarnIngs. Generally, if a cor· 
poration accumulates and retains income, it will pay 
less tax than if the business was owned by a partner
ship or an individual. This is important if the corpora
tion needs capital for expansion, desires to provide 
various employee benefits or seeks to minimize tax to 
the shareholders of the corporation. 

4. InmtanceBeneBts. Under cetain conditions, 
the following ·msurance cost can be deducted by the 
corporation and, at the same time, not be considered 
income_. employee:Jife insurance (in a pension or 
profit Sbaring plan), disability insurance. hospitaliza
tioninsurance, group-term life insurance (up to 
SSO,OQO,peremployee). ' 

5. :.w .... ExpeDJe Reimbursement Program. A 
rorporatiObmay reimburse employees for personal 
medical expeases ,not covered by insurance. These 
reimbursements:are fully deductible by: the corpora
tion and tax free, to 1he employee if certain legal re-
quirements are met. . 

6. Tax Free Bath BeneBt. A corporation can. 
pass 55,000 income;tax free to the suniving spouse of 
a shareholder under certain circumstances. 

, If your morta_leoutllves you, 
Mr."" ... t~"I~:s"rance 
can help:keep:YOUrhome 

hltla.-famlly. ' 
e . 

Check ,With State Farm 

· ..... 'Orant ' 
I' , ' , .. --~ } .. uro .... ~ ... T.P.C' , . 

6798 Dixie Hwy. '. " 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarksto'n, MI 
.~§-'~414 ' 

7. Other Fringe· BeneBts. Tax deductions for 
other fringe benefits such as clubs, cars and travel are 
frequently more accessible to corporations than part-
nerships or individuals. ' . 

8. ~ to Employees. A .corporation may loan 
money to an employee under certain guidelines, and 
corporations and the employees may have no adverse 
tax consequences as a result of this transaction. 

9. SblfUncome. One can control distribution of 
profits by determining in which year dividends, will be 
paid. There is no comparable 'control in an unincor
porated business. 

to. Fiscal Tax Year. A corporation can have a 
fiscal tax year other than a calendar year. The 
resulting benefit is flexibility and sometimes a delay in 
the payment of taxes by more than one year by selec
ting the most desirable due dates for income tax 
payments. ' , 

, 11. Continuation of the Busluess. In a partner
ship, of one of the partners retires or dies, the partner
ship may be terminated. This can create great pro
blems. In a corporation, however, the retirement, 
death or withdrawal of a shareholder does not dissolve 
or terminate the corporation. In a corporation; 
change of ownership occurs by stock transfer, which is 
relatively simple. ' 

12. Gifts. It is possible to give away a portion of 
corporate ownership to reduce one's estate and 
simultaneously retain control. This is a potentially ef
fective device in estate planning. 

13. "S" Corporation. If the business is running at 
a loss, it is smart to be able to take these losses as a 
deduction on your personal tax return. The corporate 
level of taxation may be eliminated by having the cor· 
poration elect to be taxed as an "s" corporation. 
DISADVANTAGES 

1. Administrative Costs. Since the corporation is 
a separate legal entity. a separate bookkeeping system 
and filing of appropriate tax returns are required. 

2. Workers' COmpelll8tlon Coverage. A corpora
tion must obtain required coverage under workers' 
disability compensation and Michigan unemployment 
taxes. 

3. Donble Taxation. A corporation's income my 

.' . 
be-subject to·taxation to both the corporation and the 
shareholders' upon withdrawal of the accumulated 
earnings. This may. however. be frequeritly avoided 
by withdrawal of the f'arnings on a tax-deductible 
basis,suchas salaries to sJiareholders or rent for usC' 
of property. , 

,4. Accumulated Earnings Tax. The corporation . 
~fit accumulates too much earnings. may be subject to 
an accumulated· earnings tax. This tax is imposed for 
accumulations of surplus in excess of $250.000 
($150,000 for service corporations). 

5. Mlcblgan Francbise Tax. A corporation must 
file an annual report·and pay franchise tax. a tax on 
the license to do business in the State of Michigan. 

6. Excessive COmpe .... tlon. A corporation can be 
subject to the risk that compensation increases may be 
challenged as excessive and, therefore, disallowed as 
deductions at the corporate level. " 

As wi~h many, things in life, with the benefits 
come the burdens. Corporation status offers definite 
advantages over other forms of doing business' but in 
general, an increase in administrative burdens should 
be expected. . 

Next month, the new divorce tax law and how to 
prevent your ex· from doing you in wiJ) be discussed. 

Readers are encouraged to forward to the Editor 
of The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarlcston. Ml 
48016. any questions they may have concerning the 
topics discussed. 

The author will attempt to respond in writing 
directly to the questioner. If an abundance of ques-. 
tions arise concen,i"g a particular area of the law. he 
will address this area in a subsequent article. 

Author Robert Delisi. an attorney with Barbier. 
Goulet. Petersmarch. Tolleson. Mead & Paige. P. C .. 
of Birmingham. is an Independence Township resi
dent. 

New post for' Toth 
, llotJtbas;' bee,n 

;8DDolinl.td employee 
of· 

corporate 
man resources 

department by Com· 
erica Inc. A Clarkston 
area resident, loth 
received his 
bachelor's degree In 
psychology and his 
m.ster's _ degree In 
labor/Industrial rela
tions from Michigan 
State University, East 

FQIiCACld 
BYTanyaiu~hkov;tz-Weeder ' 

, " ' r 
A .little known, little understood vitamin 

, can ~lve·,~o~r'-bOdy a great surge of el1~rgy, 
pro~u~e .vltal food 'for your',brain, cure per..; . , 
f!lclous ,(megaloplastic)"anemia, wipe out 
tl.redness;, 'moodiness, ' ' irritability, 
heart palpitations, ' headaches 
Ati'roort'n .... Q of . , 
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:tl\tt~rnrn1l:t1: ''I' ....' ,J.~l~~J::h~'ln~~d~ 
"~Pf;op¢hY'owper 'dl1~tl~,sLBo~'les'il1ten:ds , fO,add: a 
·a~;.andmeatstore,i aJu:J'~otlices-to'the eXIsting 
buil~ing; . 

Tb~8t1i!e~~"\lr~~~Cilte' ... f~(or 
the proposed Clil'kSU,il~S .• rgI~ l::enter,'le!lv
ing the· futur~of~he' ceritef1n ~ljnibo.-The plan·fQr. ' 
the $3.4 millionprpject \VasproPQsed l>yClarJtstOn ' 
pediatrician James'O'Neill for six acres behindbis ' 
M-tS office. 

The facility, describecl:l>Y O'Neill aSX'a 
"hospitalwitholit walls,'" would :provide 'set;'vic:es 
including outpatient surgery andntental health day 
care ~tment. 

. O'Neill plans to pursue the certificate of need 
through .channels of appeal at the state level. '~I 
will continue doing all the 'things I have planned," 
he said. "I will not be subdued. " ' 

~~~~ 

omcials pave .. -way for new~ and uied· 
car sales on DIxIe~mgbw .. y with, approval of an 
amendment to a 1974 consentjudgmentgoveming 
the property. -

The Independence Township Board voted 5-1 
to approve the a~endment to specifically allow 
vehicle sales on the property, which -abuts the 
House of Maple and Pine. The consent judgment . 
was initiated after .a lawsuit prohibited building a 
K mart on the property~ 

Plans are to relocate the eXisting Randy Hosler 
Pontiac dealership from its current location on 
M.tS north of the Village of Clarkston to a 
SV,-acre site. ' 

Specific site plans must be approved by the 
township planning commission before building can 

'The approval includes several, 'stipulations :iri
, volvingparkblg ~nd J!lndscap~ng, which must. ,be 
met before final' approvaf·isgr'ailted. ' . , 

, ~~~~'" 

lJoIvena.l'llataInc.~: a eome~~r ~""n;) 
and, deveiOpment,repaJi and' ibl:'lke.tIng, firm, 
plansto . ..,oveto Independence TownshJp from 
Brandon to~nship. 

The company's new site is the former P~ple's 
Furniture ,located at the, comer of ,M"15 and 
Bluegrass Drive. Renovations are expected to begin 
in mid-Apritwith occupancy plannedby June,said 
co-owner CharlesPhyle. 

~~",,~ 

Ownen of the Kayo gas,station on Dixie 
HIghway receive the go-ahead toremoclel their sta
tion. , 

Convenience items are now sold at the store, 
but the plans include remodeling and eXpansion, 
said Kayo, engineer Alan Brevitz, following ap
proval . for the project by the Independence 
Township Planning Commission. 

Construction is expected to begin this month. 
~~~~ 

The Uquor UcenseforLaPlazza restaurant 
Is upgraded from beer and WIne to include hard 
liquor. 

following support, 1>Y neighbors who praised 
owner Allie Assad for help during the January ice 
storm, .the Independence Township Board voted 
6-1 to approve the change. 

A ,SO-seat restaurant and bakery, LaPiazza is 
located at the comer of Clarkston and Eston roads. 

o~ N "'0 
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Donald' Kt~tt' has-::hei:m elected to ,the:Ponl~'ilc 
Osteopathi~ Hospital' C;:orparate Bolly by ·the POH 
BQa'td:6f· ' , 
-Krhtt,. ' , area resident, isalso~O~w 

. ,ot He is ,chief of Oa'd~nd , 

0" t "'=' ~:~:t~t~=I: QII, 
-fe8810nal. 
tlon'heid 
overall " , ,co,orharinOny, IIIIlhll.,.II 

technique and.8ubJects. From tOp left, SU,IllJeclS 
are Karen Knott of Clarkst"ri,Heall:ler , of, 
Waterford, The.rese Lederman of Clarkston and 
J.P. MCCarthy of Waterford. 

Business cards for the professional person 
Many type styles to ctioose from 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

O~ THREE DAYS ONLY ~~ 
~ Friday"Saturday, Sunday '# 

. . '.-

Umited Time Only! When They're Gone. , .They're Gone! 

May3,4,5 

• Quiet Operation 
• HondaQuali~T"r:ough~ut 
• Oe.compr~ss'QnRe.'ease 
·FOI Ea.$Y Sta.rtiJ19 . 

• , ~oli'(j Statelgnition HONDA 
powpr 

EqlllpnlPJlt 

. to- ~..,:, • 
, ... ti . ' . ,,' ' .. 
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Hooters spotlights Top 40s music 
. What started out as space for a sign painting 
business turned into a whole new avenue of work for 
Marty McCarrick. 

McCarrick was looking in Ortonville for a loca-
tion for his sign painting business last July and 
stumbled across what is now the bar called Hooters. 

"We thought this was too nice a place to paint 
signs so we went into the bar business," the 32:year
old McCarrick said. "We came up here because other 
buildings we were looking at for the other business fell 
through. We're fired up about it." 

McCarrick and partner AI McDonald decided on 
the name Hooters because of a nickname. 

"We've lived in Lake Orion all our lives and Or
tnnvil1p "'IlS always known as Hooterville," McCarrick. 

GREEN THUMB AID: Gardening resources from 
Michigan State University's cooperative exten· 
slon service can be found In the new "Know 
and Grow" center at Bordlne's Better Blooms 
of Clarkston. The center Includes printed 
materials at moderate cost; a videotape library 
of over 12 casseHe programs to view at the site; 
and computer printouts covering gardening 
skills, trees, annuals, perennials, shrubs, 
vegetables, fruit and houseplants. Soil testing 
Is also available. The grand opening celebra· 
tlon was held In mld·Aprll. Among those on 
hand to cut the traditional ribbon were [from 
left) Rudy Mueller, president of the ,Michigan 
Association of Nursery,men; Bruce Bordine, 
president and owner of Bordlne's; and Susan 
Klndlnger, a cooperative extension service pro· 
gram leader. Bordlne's is located on Dixie 
Highway, just north of 1·75 In Springfield 
Township. 

said. "It's not meant to be derogatory to the town at 
all. We haven't heard any negative responses from it 
yet. We're just trying to run a nice club." 

Drin'k and food specials along w'ith live bands are 
featured at Hooters: 

"We starttld out with country bands but now 
we're using Top 40 dance bands. Right now we've got 
live music on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday and 
soon we'll pick up Thursday too. The bands are pretty 
good now, I remember one band that lasted two 
nights. 

"Running a bar is tough, very tough," McCar
rick said. "We're still new. Everyday is a new ex
perience ... 

AST Inc. Dallled 

to state's Tech 50 
AST Inc. of Clarkston has been named to 

Michigan's Tech SO, the state's SO largest manufac
turers of high technology products. 

The firm, now located in Brandon Township, 
plans to move south on Ortonville Road to In
dependence Township within the next two months. 

AST Inc. specializes in research and develop
ment, repair and final quality control on hand-held 
data terminals named UDI-IOO. The self-contained, 
battery operated computers are marketed by Univer
sal Data Inc. 

Owners of AST Inc. are Charles Phyle, Frank 
Desrochers and Kathy Korzetz, all of Independence 
Township. 

AST Inc. has been in business five years, the first 
year in Flint and since 1980 in Brandon Township. 

Michigan's Tech 50 companies were recognized 
for their accomplishments by Arthur Andersen & Co." 
the Detroit Free Press and the Michigan High 
Technology Task Force at a special luncheon April 24 
at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe 
Shores. . 

Three main criteria were used to choose 
Michigan's Tech SO: ' 

-Have headquarters in Michigan. 
-Derive at least SO percent of total revenue from 

high-tech related activities. 
-Develop and manufacture a high tech product. 
Each of the Tech 50 companies received a limited 

edition, original glass sculpture created by Michigan 
artist Albert Young. 

Marty McCarrick and partner AI McDonald 
op,ened Hooters In Ortonville July 4 last year. 

ISN'T IT 

You lastaDed 
an above ground pool by D~gh&.oy. 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

1 6x32 Complete Package 
Priced from $1899 + tax 

High Country 
24' Complete Package 

Priced from 51384 + tax 
POOL MART 

5738 M -15 Near Dixie 
CLARI':STON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pools. Chemicals. Supplies • Accessories 

I STNT 
41' ~ I. I, ~ ~ ~ 

Ne.lson & Rai 
Mlnl.Paw Sprinklers 

DO YOU 
HAVE A CHILD 

AGE 2-6? 
Start At 813" 

. Myers & Flint & Walling Lawn 
. Sprin,kling Pumps Dolt 
, , H~p~~~_ 

Plastic Pipe 8t Fittings For Sprinkler Systems .. ,,~'"' l.1t 
For All Your Plumbing & Heating Supplies IILE 

BRINKERS 
4888 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

67a~2132 • 673·2121 
Licensed Master Plumbers 

Thinking about training for a career, 
but don't have a babysittere 

YES ••• YOU CAN TRAIN FOR 
AN EXCITING CAREER IN 
DATA OR WORD PROCESSING 

Pontlae Business Institute - Oxford Loeatlon 
'will provide the babysitter at the sehoolslte. 

• Financial Aid Available .Job Placement Assistance 
• Quality Career Training • Afternoon classes 
• Babysitting Provided ~r Students 

CALL ,aDA Y 628-4846 

• 

If it's a maior fire or a minor 

oddity, we want a call at 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

BUSINESS INSTITUTE - OXFORD LOC~TICl.NII 
Closses in June 

. 
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THANKS FOR SHOES:' Duane Thomas [center] 
accepts~ a plaque of recognition from the 
Clarks~onRotaryClub for .y.ro.rking w.ith the 
club's 21nnual Christmas shoe distribution pro· 
gram. Thomas is the m!inager of Kinney Shoes 
on Dixie Higbwayinlndependence Townst}ip. 
His store provided 110 pairs of shoes last year 
for needy children. The shoes are offered at a 
discount and are purchased through the 
Goodfellow fund. Independence- Township 
firefighters also contribute to the fund by join· 
ing Rotary club, members in the annual 
Goodfellow newspaper sale. Thomas accepts 
the plaque from Lew Hewko [left], the chairman 
of the Shoes for Needy Children program, and 
Ken Winship. Rotary president. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ADVERTISING 

Our group of mailed and paid cir ... 
culation newspapers and shoppers 
are exclusive in offering 31.000 total 
market coverage in our trading 
area. 

For total market coverage that is 
really TOTAL MARKET COVERAGE 
give us a call 625-3370. 

. AUTOMOBILE LEASIN'G 
Luxury you can afford ••. Service you can rely on. 

AUTOMOBilE 

I.IFORDI-
'l 

At AZHAWRIAN 

WALT 
SIMONS 

-rttimlo>@)e,SCOf"t 

EXP 

~~. 
LTD 

, ) Q;z 
. (j1J:;.tWIW 

Ranger 
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'.' : .. , :"/l(GISION A'UTO,J.(EIJAIR 
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BUILDERS 

Ii: 
fuTREll & FUTREll . 

REsidENTiAl BuildERS 
REAl Esun ; 

~ 6824 OHmlH Drive 
Clarkston. MI 48016 

Offlte PhOne 

Charles Futrell 623-9690 Robe" Futrell 

- .. 

CLEANING SUPPLY 

LANGE CLEANING SUPPLY 

4698 DIXIE HWY. 

DRAYTON PLAINS. MI 48020 

Phone: 674.1900 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

COMMERCIAL • 
RESIDE"TIAL '~.'" ..... 
SMITH'S DIS"OSAL' 

(FORMERLy ..... POWELL' 

82&-&478 

6536 North".-. Dr. ' 
L.H. • KIiN SMIT.- Ctll1cstOn. MIch. 

HEATING & COOLlN(; 

(313) 673·2379 

DRAYTON HEATING & COOLING INC. 

B. TORR 
Presldllnt 

FURNACES· SUPPLIES· S"EET METAL 

4800 HATCHERV RD, 
DRAYTON P~INS. MICH. ~20: 

'. 

LAWN & GARDEN 

BULK QUANTITIES 
SEED-FERTILIZER 

PESTICtDES-HERBICtOES 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266.Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 
between Hatchery & Su.babaw 

673-2441 

PRINTING 

Professional Work Done 
At Reasonable Rates 

Let Us Solve Your Next 
Printing Problem 

" 

mite 4larubl11-:eu.. 
6 S. Main st', CI.kstOn 

625-3370 

REAL-ESTATE 
"WHeN ~'SEEK OUR SERVICE' lB' 
'IOu JOIN ~ MARCH OF TIMES" .,: 

A£AUOAe 
ASSOCIATl 

JOSEPH E. TERSIGNI 
, .' REALTOR' 

.. ·TIME5.~TY .'. 

ACERTIFIEDAPPAAISER ' 
,MEMBEROFTHE N;A.flA. . 

. '~U~S:E •• & HU.Mel\ICA.N 

589!l~!,XiE HIGHWAY 
WATERfORD. MICHIGAN 

OFfICE:623-Geoo 

, ; ... }l!rSocJat", . . 
:5195'8. M.in St. '; .,. 
l. Ciltbtbn1~MichiJ48!JJ6 
i Ph"ne6iS'.46d:r· . 
irehfJ Mcd.be:'g1i,ker . 

" Resr825~4~99 
~ 
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628-4818 
OXFORD/ORION 

1120 N. ~8p~r Rd. 

OUSE 
RDAY 
Y4 

3859 Chesterfield 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

1550 sq. ft. 3 bedroom home, 1'/2 
baths, beautiful family room with heat
ilator fireplace. Across street from 
lake. Patio from doorwalls. Your host
ess - Rhea Fay. Open 1-4. Directions 
North on Joslyn (south of Waldon) to 
west on Hammerslea, continue on 
Candlewick to comer of Chesterfield. 

702 Hill Lane 
UNBQUELYCONTE~RARY 
Best describes this hilltop hideaway, 
nestled among the pines. Open multi
level floor plan eliminates that 
"closed-in" feeling. Features include a 
sunken living room, great room loft and 
a panoramic view. Situated on 2 '12 ac
res. Your hostess - Joan Nawrocki. 
Open 2-5. Directions: 1-75 to north on 
M-15 to east on Oakwood approx. '/2 
mile to N. Spruce Hill Lane. 

LAKEFRONT ON SQUARE LAKE 
1973 aluminum ranch with attached 
garage. Living room with fireplace. 
Beautiful home. Peaceful and serene 
setting. Your hostess - Ruth Bur
meister. Open. 1-4:30. Directions: 
M-24 to west on Oarkston Rd., right 
(north) on Joslyn to right on Kennard to 
property on right at end of street. 

Road 
EASY COMMUTE 

To this 4 bedroom house, large lovely 
fenced yard, new carpet, IIx23 hobby 
room. loan assumable. Your hostess _ 
,Betty Lou Nelson. Open 2-5. Di
rections: Rochester Road north to A von 

Your new home could be 
just a phone call away 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, MAY 5 

1207 Hemingway 
Come and see country living at its best. 
Spacious quad level with family room, 
fireplace, 2 decks, patio and a lovely 
spring fed pond on nearly 2 acres. Your 
hostess will be Dora Bianchini. Di
rections: North on M24 to west on 
Clarkston Road to south on Hemi
ngway. Open 2-5. 

831 W. Clarkston Road 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Excellent starter home or retirees home 
on large lot l00x300 .. Great garden 
area, new kitchen, black top road. Easy 
access to main expressways. Your 
hostess: Rhea Fay. Open 1-4. Di-
rections: North on M-24 to west on 
Clarkston Road to property on left. 

852 Pine tree 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 

Ideal location on Lake Orion. Lovely 
h'ome with walkout lower level. 
Kitchen built-ins include oven, Jenn
Air, and sub-zero refrigerator/freezer. 
$82,590 with land contract terms. Your 
hostess: Ruth Burmeister. Open 1-5. 
Directions: M-24 to west on Heights to 
north on Pine Tree to end of pavement, 
bear right and take left fork to property . 

Classic tudor styling and a unique floor 
plan welcomes family and friends to 
no-nonsense comfort. Nearby con
veniences include golf and country 
club, restaurants and stores. Features 
include sunken family room, con
versation corner, 2 fireplaces, I floor 
laundry, and master bedroom suite. 
The Pride of Home Ownership awaits 
you - call today! R923 

STEAL A HOUSE 
The 10 year land contract terms make 
this all brick ranch easily affordable _ 
low closing costs - low interest rate and 
best of all - low payments. This excit
ing family home includes lovely land
scaping, backyard pool with deck, 
family room, intercom system, fin
ished basement and large heated garage 
with hot and cold water. Priced in the 
$80'SlCall 

EVER STEAL A HOUSE? 
This easy maintenance home has 4 bed
rooms, 1'12 baths, 2 car garage, full 
finished basement, plus a slate top pool 
table. Your hostess, Toni Topa, open 
1-4 PM. Directions: M-24 north to west 
on Drabner to south on Red Bam Dr. to 
sign. 

GUARANTEE! HEAT RELIEF! 
That's right! I guarantee you'll fall in 
love with this extra SHARP HOME. 
Comes complete with Central Air and a 
large comer lot. Your host: Lee Bar
clay, open 1-4 PM. Directions: M-24 
north to west on Drcllmer to south on. 
Red Bam Dr. to 

3 bedroom home on ONE ACRE! 
Sharp! Your hostess: Elaine VanCamp. 
Open 2-5. Directions: M-24 to east on 
Clarkston Road to north on Parkview to 

214 Brittain 
Open 2-5 PM. Retreat from the heat -
and reflect in the lake. See for yourself, 
2 bedroom, garage, deck & dock. Your 
hostess: Lyn Boyd. Directions: M-24 to 
west on on Brittain. 

GOOD PLACE FOR CHILDREN 
A country home on I acre with plenty 
of room for the family's enjoyment. 
Easy maintenance brick and cedar ex
terior, spacious interior. Includes sun
ken living room with a fireplace, open 
kitchen! dining area, I st floor laundry 
and a full "ready to finish" basement. 
R967 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Oxford Township, 3 bedroom home 
with privileges on Clear Lake. Full 
basement, 4" well. Sewer is in and 
paid. $48.900. R935 

ARE YOU A NATURE LOVER? 
Watch the sun sparkling on your own 
pond nestled on nearly 2 acres, lots of 
room for children & hobbies, 3 bed
rooms, could be 4. 5 minutes from 
town. Must see. R940 

"KIDS" bring your parents. :spatCIOIUS 
farmhouse, redone tastefully, horse 
bam on almost 3 acres. Land contract 
terms possible. $65,000. R933. 

Brick ranch, beautiful pines surround 
this 2'h acres, excellently built home. 
Built in swimming pool for your sum
mer fun. R969 

cOlrnnlutl~, easy ma.intemmce, 
house and yard, 3 bedrooms, base
ment, hobby bldg. + 2 car garage. 
This won't last, call for details on 
R951. 

WANT THE BEST BARGAIN IN 
OXFORD? 

3 bedroom, basement, garage, 
$39,000. All the convenience and ac
cess to 1-75 and M-24. 10% down. 
U.S. mutual bid. $928 

YOUR WATERFRONT RETREAT 
On all sports lake, $65,899. Discover 
the pleasure of easy commuting dis-
tance. R973 . 

LUXURYLAKEFRONT 
With 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family 
room, fireplace, deck, central A/C and 
92 ft. on the water. Call for your per
sonal showing. R954 

Immaculate aluminum ranch with at-
tached fenced yard, shed, pole 
barn. ~976 


